
Would approve more bonds

Cass City residents still favor municipal swimming pool
Unless the federal govern-

ment acts favorably on Cass
City's request for matching
funds to build a municipal
swimming pool, residents may
face another long, dry summer.

If an informal, unscientific
survey conducted by. the Chron-
icle holds any credence, most
Cass Cityans would be willing to
pay for the project completely
in order to see it built.

Mothers with small children
especially stressed the need for
some kind of outdoor recreation
in town.

"I personally think it would
be worth it," Wilma Eubank,

-mother of six ehildren,said. "I'd
like to see the pool covered so it
could be used on a year round
basis. I would vote extra money

responsibility and we shouldn't
expect anyone else to pas' for
i t , " she said.

Rose Guin the r , \vlio has three
chi ldren, shook her head at the
thought of another summer

Evatte Curtlo and Wllma Eubank

for it."
Evettc Curtis, mother of two,

agreed, and stressed local re-
sponsibi l i ty for the project.

"It's our place to pay for a
pool if we want one. I t ' s our own Mary Rabideau and Rose Guinther

without a swimming pool and
said she would vote favorably
on another bond issue if such a
move were necessary.

"In fact," she said, "I think
the whole town would approve
it "

Last summer, voters ap-
proved by a 214-53 margin, a
bond issue raising $113,000, half
the cost of the fac i l i ty .

Mary Rabideau sounded a
more urgent note when she said
she would approve increased
laxes to see the project through
to coinplelion.

"II i t h e pool) has to be bui l t ,
she staled. "We shouldn't cut
back or scriinp on it; cMlher. We
have to plan for the fu tu re . If we
do. i l w i l l be cheaper in the long

run."
She suggested that service

clubs might be of help raising
extra funds if no action is taken
by the federal authorities.

Jerry Prieskorn was more

Ann Basselt and Gerald Ptleskom

•emphatic.
"We've got to have a pool. I

don't care how we get it," he
said. "If the federal govern-
ment can'! help us, we'll just
have to do it ourselves "

lie said he would like to see
funding for a swimming pool
handled on a township-wide
basis, rather than relying on
Cass City residents to bear the
costs alone.

"l Hunk the township as a
whole would approve a ' ond
issue for i t ," he said.

Nineteen -year-old Cathy
Pierce said she would approve
higher taxes to build the pool if
thai ww<> the only way.

"Everyone benefi ts if we
have one " she said. "It's k ind

of a prestige symbol, and it sure
beats driving to Caro to go for a
swim."

Not everyone questioned
spoke in favor of the project.
Ann Bassett, mother of two
grown children,said she would
vote against another bond issue
if it were proposed.

"I'm not in favor of any more
taxes," she said. "Something
else should be done instead of
raising taxes again."

Carol McK.ee was undecided
on the question of another
bond issue.

''I'm not sure if I would vote
for it or not," she said. "We just
had curbs and. gutters.put uron
our street and that takes lots of
moriev, too."
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FROM THE

ditor's Corner
My regret is that all Federal

hand-outs for projects like Cass
City's swimming pool weren't
axed while President Nixon was
at it.

Maybe it's my rural , white ,
midwestern background, but
when tax money comes f loat ing
in to build a swimming pool I
can't help but feel half g u i l t y . . .
that here is another stupid,
wasteful program that's costing
us all money. I half-question
whether we have any moral
right to it.

What real reason is there for a
guy in Detroit paying for a pool
that Cass City folks use . . .or for
residents here to pay for a pool
for use in Detroit?

The rub is that the way things
stand now. some of us share,
some of us don't . That's wrong.

The concensus of residents
may be to go ahead, pay the
taxes and build the pool. That's
good.

But it pinpoints another prob-
lem. Village government today
is just plain inadequate for
many of the needs of the area.

Our pool f inancing problem is
a case in point. We call it the
Cass City pool, but it's not. I t 's a
pool for the use of our area and
there may be more patrons
from outside the village l imi ts
than wi th in .

It just seems logical to me
that the cost of the pool, the cost
of the park, the cost of any
service should be paid for
equally by the persons for
whom the service is provided.

Nothing is skyrocketing more
these days than the costs of
services and construction.

As a matter of simple
economics can the day be far
away when something better
than today's system will be
mandatory'.' A wider tax base
will be essential to pay for the
needs of the area.

It's not suggested tha t per-
sons l iv ing outside the village
haven't been willing to help out
when asked. They contribute to
park maintenance today via
township grants.

But population in the town-
ships is growing while Ihe
village census remains nearly
static.

As townships grow there w i l l
be a greater and greater need
for service of the type furnished
by the village today.

Only the village won't be able
to do it. Not with our present
land area, present tax base.

There have to be changes.
The pool question pinpoints the
problem.

Just to clear the air let me say
that I support any reasonable
method of financing to get a
pool built. . . .including a bond
issue where the village pays the
shot.

But I suggest that the pool
issue just might be a good place-
to start to look for reasonable
alternatives to the archaic
system of financing and service
that village government pro-
vides.

Voters to decide 3 tax

proposals for school,

pool, property

VILLAGE PRESIDENT Lambert Althaver, standing, makes a pitch to the Cass
City School Board Monday for an enclosed swimming pool at the school.

No exceptions

State says signs must go
Those red tags that have

cropped up on roadside bill-
boards aren't there fur added
advertising. They are notices of
violation, placed there by the
Stale Highway Department.

No advertiser is exempt
under Michigan's new Mil lboard
Control Law. I t applies to
churches and service chilis as
rigidly as il does to oil compan-
ies and automobile dealerships.

Thai's Ihe word from Melvin
Schweigert. u t i l i t y permits en-
gineer lor Distr ic t c>, which
comprises I I counties He ex-
plained lasl week in Saginaw
(hat Ihe law would be enforced
regardless of who is involved

"We've been going out l irsl
af ter junk or abandoned cars,"
he said. "Hut now xve're ge l l ing
around to other business sinus.
And we're sending let ters to
churches and service clubs and
such organizations, warn ing
them they are in v io la t ion .

He said about :U signs have
been removed in Tuscnla county
so far and Kid more have been
tagged. He also said L'T permits
have been issued in the county
to keep exist ing signs in place.

1'ndcr the law. the owner may
purchase a S:i permit w h i c h w i l l
allow the sign lo remain in place
if il mcels the fol lowing re-
quirements.

It must be smaller than I'Jiin
square feet and displayed in a
y.om-d business area, or w i t h i n
HOO feet of an active business in
an un/oned area. I t must be ion
feel away from oilier billboards
on primary roads and .'too feet
away on in te rs ta te highways.

Two of those signs in violat ion
belong to Good Shepherd L u t h -
eran Church of Cass Ci lv . Hev.

James Van I l e l l en . pastor i > : the
church. said In- «;•- unsu re
w h a t ac t ion < i m n i Shepherd
w o u l d l ake

"I 've t a l k e d ! c > m i l ' ni t u o
members ni the c i i n^ r r j i a t im ;
and the opinion verms to he thai
we m i u h t [ l i s t p u l l (hem iinv.r.
instead < i l pavim.- ;\ t 'uie i > r

w a ; l i i : g l o r I he slate lodo it." he
••aid Hr rmphasi/t ' i l . however.
i i i . i t mi decision lias yet been
in .n l r

Thr church's small signs, at
t h e eaM and west vil lage limits.
both measure less than UK) feet
Irom Hit ' r i g h t - o f - w a y , and thus
an' in v i o l a t i o n

Crash hospitalizes

Cass City man
T w o person- W r r r l l l l l l l ' c d

Thursday. March ::. when a car
crashed i n t o t i n - rear <>! a
stopped Samlar ( ' i n i n l > lio.id
Commission d u m p t r u c k on
M-.'M in Kvenircen l o w i i s l n p .
according lo Samlac County
Deputy S h e r i f f s .

Taken to H i l l s and Dales
Hospi ta l were L a r r y I1 l l o lh s .
:!!'. Cass C i t y , d r iver nl ihr car.
and Jerome .1. H u l k o w s k i . :'.'.'.
I 'bly. a road commission em-
ployee

Polk-.' said the t r u c k w a -
slopped on Hie roaduav and the
crew was repair ing boles ID Ihe
pavement w h e n the accident
occurred, about L ' p . m . Driver ol
Ihe t r u c k . V i r g i l D Van Nor
man. i l l . Decker, said the
amber w a r n i n g l igh ls wen-
f l a s h i n g .

I 'u lkowski escaped serious
in ju ry even though he was
s t a n d i n g in back ol Ihe t r u c k .
He told police he saw the car
coming loo las l lo stop and ran
lo the Iron! ol the t r u c k belori-

Hie col l is ion He sullered only a
sore lei;

l lu l l i s . who as ot Monday was
l is ted in f a i r condition, sus-
ta ined a back i n j u r y .

A car dr iven by (l ien Church-
il l . 7.'. of 772:1 Krapf Hd.
stopped suddenly w h i l e t ravel-
ing east nn Main Street and
torced a car fo l lowing him
driven by Louis fierce. (MOO
Seventh St. . to swerve in to a
parked car on Main Street.

Nei ther was seriously in-
jured. Churchi l l was ticketed
lor l a i l u r e lo stop in assured
clear dis tance ahead and or-
dered to appear in t r a f f i c court
March 31

March r.. police arrested
Frederick l-'rank Harbec. 151. of
•.'."ill? Cemetery Hd.. for careless
driving on Church Street near
the Cass Cily Lanes.

Of f i ce r s said llarbec was
l i s h t a i l i n g his car on Church
Street and d r i v i n g on both sides
ol Ihe street .

Signs tha t do not meet the
requirements must be taken
down or moved. Highway de-
partment crews are posting
tags on all signs along major
h ighways . The owner then has
t;o days in w h i c h to remove the
sign or to place it in such a way
as to meet state standards. If he
does nei ther , the Highway Dcpt.
w i l l remove il and charge the
owner double Ihe actual cost.

Schweigerl said most people
have been cooperative, but tha t
sign companies aren' t loo
happy wi th the l a w .

Throughout the slate, nearly
one-quarter of all Ihe signs in
v io la t ion under the new law-
have already been removed
Some were taken down by
owners, others bv road crews.

Members of Ihe Cass C i t y
School dis tr ic t wi l l be called on
to decide three important issues
this year, a l l o f w h i c h w i l l h i t
taxpayers in the pockcthook if
approved

Monday night in regular
session at the high school (In-
board decided:

• To ask for approval of an
extra debt tax >probably $1 per
Sl .n iHi assessed v a l u a t i o n - one
m i l l i for four years to l inancc
purchase of ,V.> acres of school
land.

• To ask voter opinion on
Ihe addit ion of an indoor
swimming pool al Hie high
school

^3 'i'n t:ro»lr ri ri*m»tv:t| fit 7- .

mil l s of special operat ing t a x
money tor :< years

Whi le the d i s t r ic t ' s lax rate
has remained constant lor the
last several years there has
been a steady increase in de-
va lua t ions of the d i s t r i c t and in
Ihe amount Ihe d i s t r ic t has
avai lable for operat ion.

The administrat ion says tha t
because ol the Stale formula the
increase in va lua t ion has been
counterbalanced by changes in
the Slate payment fo rmu la so
that the district receives no
more local tax money

Regardless, there have been
subs tant ia l increases in Ihe
amount avai lable . Since the
1'.170-71 school year, tota l oper-
a t ing revenues have jumped a
h e f t y S-j-LMi-VI from t h a t year's
tola! of $1.2 m i l l i o n .

The increase has enabled Ihe
school lo establish a reserve of
S lou . iHMiM) tha t il doesn't need lo
borrow money w h i l e w a i l i n g for
lax funds to arr ive and to
expand the cu r r i cu lum.

The prognosis is t h a t the

S l i u i . i i o o w i l l be swelled by funds
not spent at the end of the
current school \ear.

In addi t ion a u t i l i t y bui ld ing
w i l l have lu - i ' i i b u i l t and extens-
ive remodeling completed in the
I n t e r m e d i a t e bu i ld ing from
current operating funds .

II the Sta te provided the
d i s t r i c t w i t h comparable funds
lo r in;;; V i i t wou ld appear that
the dis ' . r icl would have more
t h a n ample Hinds to operate i t
voters renew the 7' .• mil ls .

However , the current picture
for State f imd inu for schools is
clouded I! l l se current Slale
plan were adopted ('ass City
would come up I ' . : to '-' mills
s!«!!'! t>i tltf ai'H'U!!! iR'i'dwl I"
operate. Supt ( ' rouse says.

ThcM-hool ha-- l » ' e i i opera t ing
on a t o t a l ol | i ' > ' _ - mi l l s for
operat ion which is among the
clieapcM in the State In a
l i i T I 7:' s t u d y Supt . Crouse is
i|inck lo poin t out t ha t from
among ."<i!d K- l i ! Mich igan dis-
tricts, ('ass City ranks ."il!ii. In
other words, only three other
Mich igan d is t r ic t s spend less
per pupi l than Cass Ci ly .

The board okayed an option
on .Vi acres of land adjacent to
the school from Dr. and Mrs.
I I T. Donahue. The option is for
two \ears and wi l l cost J i i . l M M I .

II t he land is purchased the
Jii.ooo wi l l apply towards the
purchase price.

The "id acres w i l l cost $;iU.5tH).
According to a report from Don
Koepl'gen the t o t a l is based on a
price ol SI..".nil per acre, plus
$."1.0011 lor t i n - f ron tage lot on
North Secger Si reel. A wa lkway
lo the property f o r $2.50(1 was
ollered bul deemed not neces-
sarv b\ Ihe board.

School okays low building bid
The Cass City School Board

accepted the low bid of Wilmot
Home and Building Center to
build a 16x24 foot utility building
at Cass City High School. ,

The bid accepted in the
regular session Tuesday was for
a net cost of $4,805. The bid was
considerably below the next low
bid of $5,425. A total of seven
bids were received. The high
bid was for $7.500.

The bid was accepted by a (i-l
vote. Against the proposal was
Dr. Edward Scollon. Scollon
said that he failed to see (he
need for Ihe building at Ihe
school.

Another expenditure ap-
proved by the board was for a
new portable stage for use in the
gym at graduation and similar
functions. The cost is $1354.

j A new appraisal is needed for

school insurance needs and the
board aulhoriml Cale Flynn to
conduct it at an in i t ia l cost, of
$1,500.

Trustee Geraldine Prieskorn
said thai she had received
complaints from parents be-1

cause Ihe learn teaching pro-
gram in the kindergarten had
been el iminated.

She said that parents were
pleased with the results of the

experiment w i th Iheir children.
II was dropped at the request

of the teachers, (Jracle Principal
Jacqueline Freiburger said.
Team (caching makes more
work for the teachers and is
impossible unless the teachers
agree to il, she explained.

One of the teachers in charge
of the special program asked
for a class alone next year, she
added.

TWO PERSONS were injured when this car, driven by
Larry Hollis, Cass City, collided with a Sanilac County
Road Commission truck March 8 on M-53 in Evergreen
township.

The Donahues want payment
spread over H to 10 years wi th
interest at (i per cent.

II is expected Ihe special vote
for funds wi l l be presented to
the electorate at the regular
school election in June.

\ddit ional land for the school
has been under negot ia t ion for
over a year. Most of the land
w i l l l.t- for f u t u r e expansion but
there is an urgent need now.
according to school admini-
strators, for more recreational
area near the intermediate and
elementary schools.

Tin- proposed addi t ion in-
cludes land between the present
high school and elementary
sd>ouls and t'xU'iidinu e-ast t"
vil lage park land

I'OOI. (Jl 'KSTION

Village President I,ambert
Al thaver appeared before the
board and told members that
Federal fund ing for an outdoor
pool at the park is probably
kaput and asked the school to
consider adding an indoor pool
to the school faci l i t ies .

He pointed out that a pool
ac tua l ly serves the school dis-
trict area and that programs at
the park are designed wi th
school district boundaries as
area boundaries.

Since Federal funds appear
lost to the community. Althaver
said, the council would need to
go back to the village voters for
more money for an outdoor pool
open only three months of the
year.

His remarks opened the door
to a wide ranging discussion.

The cost of a basic pool would
be a half mill ion dollars and
actual cost probably would
reach upwards to three-quart-
ers of a mil l ion when necessary
extras are added, according to
school estimates.

Supt. Crouse estimated that it
would cost 3 mills for a pool
adjacent lo the school; two
mills for construction and an
addit ional mil l for operation.

The board decided to find out
whether the taxpayer was wil l -
ing to pay for a pool at the
school. Crouse will contact an
architect for preliminary draw-
ings and cost estimates. No date
has been set to present the issue
to the voters.

Vandals sting

bee keeper for

$100 damages
Vandals caused over $100

worth of damage to 18 bee hives
owned by Owen Pierce, 4721
Seeger St. Tuscola county sher-
iffs report that the hives,
located on Denhoff Road near
Kingston, were knocked over
and damaged Sunday, March 4,
and again Sunday, March 11.

Sheriff's officers said one of
the hives was shot with a
shotgun.

No suspects have been found
in the case.

Four wheels and tires were
taken from beneath a trailer

Concluded on page 18.
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Hills and Dales
General Hospital

I J I K T H S :

Miirch 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Aleksink of Cass City,
a boy, Chad Anthony.

March !) to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Paladi ol' Dol'ord, a girl, .Jul ie
Anno.

I'ATIKNTS I . ISTKI) AS OF''
MONDAY, AIAUCII I2 , \VKHK:

Kris Proctor, Mrs. Maude
Blades, Mrs. Robert Melntosh,
Mrs. Angelone Go/.dur, Carlene
Anscoml), Mrs. Ida Butler,
Larry l l o l l i s , Ben K i r l o n , Mrs.
Pearl Kochler. Mrs. Hetty
Livings ton . Mrs. Jean Quinn.
Lester Koss and Dawn Marie
U'ooters of Cass C i ty ;

_. EvuraU. luold and John Van-
Horn ol Doford;

Mrs. Cecil Cl inesmith of
Silverwood:

A r l h u r Roach of Columbia-
v i l l c :

I - ' rank Robinson. Mrs. Mar-
sha l l Hyde of Bay Port:

Helen While of'Caro:
W i l l i s K a r n u m , Marcy Kncl-

crle ol (hvendale;
. M i l t o n I lnppo . K e n n e t h Black.

Courtney Sa l t i e r , M u r v i n Ains-
\ v o r t h . Mrs. Margaret Kvens.
Mrs. Kenne th Hobar t . Darrol
Nordherg and Kenneth Wildncr
nl I ' n i n i n i l l e ;

William Schlicht ol Fair-
grove:

Mrs . O l i v e I l a r l s e l l of Had
A \ r :

Mrv l .ydia Da\ ' is of Pigeon:
l i ichard Sclinelle. Mrs. Ron-

a l d N i c i i o l a s , Mrs . Helen Ash-
inore and Mrs Klger Generous
nl ( i a g c l o u 1 1 ;

Mr> David Barrios ol Mar-
l e l l e :

M i \ - . K l h e l K a d a l i a u g h . Mrs.
lleiir;. Koehlcr and Donald
Heider ol S e h e w a i n g ;

l! i i \ Krol in ol K lk ton .
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

Spec. 4 Fred Klinkman com-
pleted two years of Army duly
and received his discharge
March li at Fort Campbell, Ky.
Six months of the two years was
served in Viet Nam. Mr. and
Mrs. Kl inkman came March 9
to Cass City and arc spending
some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dorus Kl inkman ,
before relocating.

Fif ty- two a t tended a "sur-
prise breakfast" Sunday morn-
ing in Salem Uni ted Methodist
church. The breakfast was
sponsored by the Progressive
class and those altejiding in-
cluded class members and the i r
famil ies . Pancakes and sausage
were served by Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Au ten , Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Walter and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Buehrly.
About 100 persons, clergy and

lay members of Cass City area
churches, attended a Key '73
training meet Sunday afternoon
at Good Shepherd Lutheran
,.i i.

M K M H K I ! A l DIT H l ' U K A L ' O F
t ' l U C l I.ATIONS

I M iii.!.-in:i> I : \ K U V TiiL'iisiuy
AT CASS <m . M I C H I G A N
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Miss Lynn i laire, of MSI I.
spent from Thursday u n t i l
Tuesday at her Cass Ci ty home.

The iicxl meet ing of the
Saginaw Valley Cleft Palate
Association wi l l be held Mon-
day. March 10. beginning at 7:.'in
p.m. in the lounge of Anderson
H a l l , d i rec t ly behind Saginaw
General Hospital . This is an
i m p o r t a n t business meeting and
interested persons are urged to
a t t e n d .

Henderson

receives BA

from MSU
Karey G. Henderson. 2:5. son

ol Mr. and Mrs Kngene C.
Henderson of South Kingston
Road. Kings ton , received a
bachelor ol a r t s degree in
economies Innn Michigan S ta te
I 'niversi ty at the end ot winter
term

Henderson plans to enter the
Air Force upon g radua t ion He
is a graduate ol Kingston High
School.

<
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IWOWCING!"
AFTERNOON CLASSES
«$
/

FOR

-U MEN'S WEAR SEWING
ifj NOW BEING FORMED
1 Classes Feature:

Basic Sewing
& Slacks • Sport Jackets

NEW SELECTIONS
FEATURE

KETTLE CLOTHS
PRINTS AND SOLIDS

CHECKED DOUBLE KNITS
Popular Navy & White - Recl-White-Blue

HOURS: lo-r.:30 daily. Open Friday t i l l 9.

FAMILY FABRIC SHOP
!''.22!t \V. Mnin i'lione 872-2GGO Cass city

Mrs. Etta Sugclen of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ball of
Essexville attended the funeral
of Mrs. Harold Bright at
Sandusky Friday afternoon
f r o m the Hacker Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Etta Sugden spent from
Friday evening un t i l Tuesday
evening with relatives at Es-
sexvi l le and Ann Arbor.

Girl Scout troop 272 held a
candlel ight ceremony Tuesday
afternoon at the Cultural Center
in honor of Gir l Scout week. A
eourt of awards was hekl. Girls
receiving badges were Gail
Compo, Laurie I lar lse l l and
Lori Teichman. Other girls
received new membership
cards.

( 'apt . and Mrs. Fred MacKay
and Tina spent a week in Cass
Ci ty w i t h his mother , Mrs.
F.veiyn MacKay. They left
Tuesday for Cinc inna t i ! , and
wi l l fly to N'urnberg. Germany,
where he w i l l be s ta t ioned three
years. His address is: Capt.
Fred MacKay, HHC 1st Amid.
Div.. His. Coin.. APO New
York. N. Y. (HKMiK.

Elmer Crabtree of Sebewaing
and daughters'. Lori. Paige and
Lisa, and a friend of the girls
spent Thursday evening w i t h
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison.

Mi ' , and Mrs. Donald Loomis
and family were to leave
Wednesday of t h i s week on a
in-day t r ip to Florida. Mrs.
Howard Loomis went w i t h them
as far as Wi l l i ams ton . Sunday,
Mrs. I I Loomis and Miss Becky
Loomis. who a t tends MSI' at
Fast Lansing, wil l fly to Tampa
lo join the others. Mrs. Howard
Loomis wil l stay in Florida as a
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Tuckcy at Tarpon Springs and
accompany them when they
re tu rn to t h e i r home here in
April

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Xaple
vis i ted the i r s i s ter - in- law. Mrs.
li la Xaple . at Huron Memorial
Hosp i t a l Saturday where she is
recovering from surgery.

Horn March ! » t o Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Paladi in Hil ls and Dales
General Hosp i t a l , thei r four th
chi ld , a seven-pound, live-ounce
daugh te r , . lu l ic A n n . The new
l i a l > \ joins t u o siMers. Shcllie
and Ainie Sue. and a brother
l . i j i n . at home Mrs. Paladi and
l ia l> \ went to their home Mon-
da> ' .

Mrs Frank l larbec visi ted
Mr. and Mrs. W i l b u r Morrison
Wednesda\

Decker woman
appointed by

insurance group
Kamryn M Turner ol Decker

has been named secretary-
treasurer ol the Michigan Fra-
te rna l Insurance Counsellors
A>sn Her appointment was
announced by .lames .Noble of
Port Huron, president.

Mrs Turner has represented
the Gleaner Lite Insurance
Society as a f r a t e r n a l l i f e
insurance agent in this area for
27 \cars .

The M F K ' A is the Mich igan
chapter ol a na t i ona l profes-
sional o r g a n i / a t i o n for f r a t e r n a l
insurance sales people.

SPRED SATIN
ALL COLORS

LEESON'S WALLPAPER
& PAINT

Mrs. Julia Murray, who is
spending the winter in Florida,
is hospitalized there. Her ad-
dress is: South Florida Hos-
pital . Room 229B, Plant City,
Fla. 335(10.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Mac-
Alpine of Rochester were Sun-
day dinner guests of Margaret
MacAlpinc.

Mrs. Berniece Darling of
Almonl is spending a few days
wi th 'her mother. Margaret
MacAlpine.

" ""Mr; and Mrs/Stanley Morell
had as Sunday supper guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
children of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Jones
and f a m i l y of Livonia were here
Sunday and vis i ted her fa ther ,
I?en Kir ton. in the hospi tal .
Others calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Ki r ton Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Handley of Port
San i lac.

Mrs. Herman Stine had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith and son of Drayton
Plains.

Dean Stine of Grand Rapids
spent Friday and Saturday w i t h
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Garrison Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nich-
olas of I 'bly. Mrs. Kenneth
Marker of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Garrison Stine and sons
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Nicholas of Bay
City, when the first b i r thday of
Tine Nicholas was celebrated.

Twenty-four were present
Monday evening for the month-
ly meeting of the American
Legion Auxil iary, including
several guests. Mrs. Klgene
Keller presided over the busi-
ness meeting and reported
br ie f ly on the seventh district
meeting held Sunday at Reese.
The u n i t is sponsoring a bake-
less bake sale. There were
games and refreshments fol-
lowing the business meeting.

Kleven were present Monday
evening when the "Sunshine
Gals" met at the home of Mrs.
l.yle Lounsbtiry for an evening
of k n i t t i n g and v i s i t ing . The
Apri l meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Ivan Tracy.

Mrs Arnold Taylor (Susan
Turkey i and baby daughter
Laura will be honored at a
shower at the fellowship ha l l of
the First Baptist church Friday,
March l ( i . at 7:3(1 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry
returned home March "i alter
spending the week end in East
Lansing w i t h their daughter and
fami ly , the Neil Molls. The 12th
bir thday of the Holt twins.
Brian and Bradley, was cele-
brated.

Mrs. Ha/.el Moore bad as
callers Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Moore of Saginaw.

Mrs. Gerald Whi t l ake r . Mrs.
George Jetta and .Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf were at Southlield
Wednesday evening. March 7.
to at tend an OES meeting.

Mrs. A lvah Hi l lman flew
Sunday to Tampa. Fla., lo be
met there by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harris of Tarpon Springs.
March 111. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
and Mrs. H i l l m a n w i l l leave
Florida to re turn lo Cass City.

.Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienslra
had wi th them from Friday
u n t i l Monday, the i r twin grand-
sons. Dwighi and Dwayne Rien-
sira of Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. M u r i l l Sbagena
and Mary ol I 'h ly were Monday
afternoon visitors at the Wilbur
Morrison home.

Mrs. Esther McCullough and
Mrs. Herbert Ludlow were in
Vassar Saturday afternoon lo
a t tend a meeting at the home of
Miss Kelly, president for Tus-
cola county of the Slate Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Plans
were made for the county
meeting which will be at Akron.
The East Central d is t r ic t wi l l
host the slate meeting in
l . a iMnu .

Mrs. Howard Loomis visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root in
Caro Sunday afternoon and,
w i t h them, was a caller at the
Alger Bush home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy were. Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Knight at Sebewaing,
March fi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
and Mr. "and Mrs. Wilbur
Morrison spent Friday evening
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Guinther.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weath-
erhead of Gagetown and Mrs.
Donald Loomis were among
those who attended the silver
wedding anniversary cele-
bration Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ray!.

The regular meeting of Hills
and Dales Hospital Aux i l i a ry
wi l l be held in the meeting room
of the hospital Monday, March
2(i. at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Carole
Karr, president of the East
Central District of Michigan
Hospital Aux i l i a r i e s will speak.
All members and interested
friends are urged to attend.

Several members of the Vern
McC'onnell f a m i l y attended
services Sunday at the Lapeer
Church of Christ and had a
polluck dinner at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Ali Jarman in the
afternoon. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Vern McConnell, Ms.
Peggy McC'onnell and Chris.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon-
nell and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Speirs. all of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blue and fami ly of Mi l l ing ton
and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Mc-
Conell. Sherry and Deb of Mt.
Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Forster
of Cass City have just returned
from a vacat ion to the Bahamas
with a group sponsored by
ACCO Seed. Mr. Forster is a
dealer for the company. The
Forsters joined over 3(ili seed
personnel in journeying to the
Bahamas. The five-day trip
included luxury travel and hotel
accommodations. parties,
sightseeing excursions, shop-
ping trips, and many other
th ings .

The birthdays of Fred Kliisk-
man. Bud McGuire and Bill
Klinkman were celebrated by
relatives wi th a family dinner
Sunday at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Dorus Kl inkman . Present
were Mrs. Walter Sternberg of
Bad Axe. .Mr. and Mrs. Bud
McGuire and children of Gage-
lown. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
K l i n k m a n and .Mrs. Cora K l i n k -

Ten women attended the
Elmwood .Missionary Circle
meeting Friday at the Wald
home. Members voted a contri-
bu t ion to the Easter Seals fund
and to Karen O'Dell. who is
raising money to participate in
a Teens Mission project this
summer. The April meeting will
be at the home of .Mrs. Ivan
Tracy.

A father-son banquet will be
held Saturday evening. March
17. at Good Shepherd Lutheran
fel lowship hal l , beginning at
7:()0o'clock. John R. Graham of
Caro wil l present the evening's
program.

Miss Sweeney
earns masters

at MSU
Mary C. Sweeney. 2f>, daugh-

ter of' Mr. and Mrs. Neil D.
Sweeney of West .Morrison
Road. I'bly. received a masters
of arts degree in history from
Michigan State Universi ty Sun-
day. March I Lin commence-
ment exorcises.

Miss Sweeney graduated
from Oakland University in 1!)71
w i t h a bachelor of arts degree in
history. She is a liiiili graduate
of I ' b ly High School.

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2445

IS IT A BARGAIN?
These days It's hard to tell when n bargain Is for
real. That's true in insurance, too. Come in and
let us separate fact from fantasy. We'll outline
what we think is the best program for you.

YOua/inileperKltnt
ttf ,AOBNT.

Newell Harm Richard Hampshire

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6815 E. Cass City Roafl Phone 872-2688 Cast City

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Teller Jr., a baby girl, Sonya
Lenora, March (i. Grandparents
are Mrs. Lenora Teller of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Randal l of Kingston.

Carol Ann Hewi t t , daughter of
Ervic and Amor Hewitt, cele-
brated her Kith b i r thday Fri-
day, March 9. with friends at
her home,

The visit to the Caro Retarda-
tion Center is rescheduled for
Sunday. March 18. Interested
persons are to meet at _St.
Paricratius church to leave at
one o'clock.

Seventeen attended the
monthly business and social
meeting of the Progressive
class of Salem United Methodis t
church Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Stoutenburg. Plans were
started for a canoe t r ip in June.
The Apri l class meeting will be
at the David Loomis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry
had as Sunday dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry of
Caro and Mrs. C. W. Price.'The
group celebrated the b i r thday
of John Perry.

Mrs. Myrtle Deneen. who was
1)1 years old March (i. was guest
of honor at a birthday dinner
last Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Deneen.
Guests were Jack Herron and
friend of Owosso. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lawson and family of
Snover. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Spencer of Decker. Mrs. Iva
Peterson and daughters. Mary
Ellen and Jane, and Mob
Hennessey. David M a r t i n was
an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
had as a Sunday dinner guest,
her brother. Clare Crawford of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weatl i-
erhead of Gagetown. Mrs. Don-
ald Loomis and Mrs. Howard
Loomis attended the Sunday
evening service at the Colwood
United Brethren church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MoComb
and granddaughter Laura of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Crawford of Caro wore Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McClorey.

Twenty-eight friends and rel-
atives spending the winter in
Florida gathered at May Manor
Mohi!p four! iii LuM-i.um for a
potluck dinner Saturday, March
3. All were former residents of
Bad Axe and Glcncoc. in Huron
county. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Kirpatrick. Mrs. Ken
Mai-Donald. Mr. and Mrs.
Angus McVcty, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McVcty. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McVety. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McGcachy. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McGeachy. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Breabie. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mai-Donald. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherm Day. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Kitchen. Mrs. Ella
Lavender. Mrs. Margaret
Gates. Mrs. Isabelle Went/ . Mr.
and Mrs. A r t h u r Kettlewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Herein.

Marriage Licenses
Kenneth Wayne Tomlinson.

2(1, of Caro and Nancy Lee
Decker. II!. of Caro.

David Alan Mi l l s . 20. of Cass
Ci ty and Rosemary Spencer. 2f>.
of Cass City.

Roger Lee Mar t inda le . 2li. of
Scholield Barracks, Hawaii and
Joann Kli /abelh Pa lmer ton , 2U.
of Cass City.

Robert Thomas Sugden. 22. ol
Mayvi l l c and Nancy Mar ie
Vandercook. 22. ot Fenton.

Xelem Virgil Estcrl ine. 111. of
Vassar and Barbara Ann
Sloick. IK. of Vassar.

Sharon Pobanz

awarded

MSU degree
Sharon K. Poban/., 21, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.
Poban/ of Canboro Road,
Owendalo, received a bachelor
of arts degree in elementary
education from Michigan State

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

NEWS FROM

District Court

SHARON K. POBANZ

University in commencement
exercises held Sunday. March
11, in East Lans ing .

Miss Poban/. is a g r adua t e of
Owen-Gage High School.

James Kenneth Rohlerdre of
Cass City in the village of Cass
City was ticketed for speeding
•15 m pi i in an allowed 35 inde
none. He paid fine and costs of,
$20.

Clarence George Donovan of
Cass Ci ty in Ell ington township
was t icketed for dr iv ing wi th no
proof of registration. He paid
f i n e and costs of $15; also
exceeded stale wide speed law,
75 mph in an allowed (i5 mph. for
which he paid f ine and costs of

-$2-0, - —
Clyde John Lei terman of

Gagetown in Elmwood township
was t i cke ted for dr iv ing w i t h no
proof of insurance. He paid fine
and costs of $15.

James Dennis Copeland ol
Gagctown in Elmwood township
was ticketed for improper over-
t a k i n g . He paid l i n e and costs ol
$20.

David Lalko of Kingston was
t icketed for careless driving in
Kings ton . He paid f ine and court
costs of $50.

Set a goal lor yourself-don't
try to get more out of l i f e t han
y o u a r e p u t t i n g i n t o i t .

PHOTOGRAPHY BV

PHONE 872-3905

6534 MAIN ST. CASS CITY

Gifford Chapter OES

CARD
PARTY

SATURDAY, MAR. 17
7:30 p.m.

Gagetown Masonie Hall
LUNCH

DONATION $1.00

ALL - SCHOOL PLAY

"CHEAPER BY
THE DOZEN"
MARCH 23

&24
7:30 p.m.

ADULTS $1.50
STUDENTS . . . 75</

AT

Cass City
High School Cafetorium

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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"If It Fitz..."
It's a pistol

BY JIM FITZGERALD

If I ever shoot some guy who
bugs me, the first question I ' ll
ask myself, as I step over the
dead body, is this:

If I hadn't had a gun, would I
have bitten him to death?

This is an important question,
as any member of the National
Rif le Assc. can tell you.

Every time someone shoots a
big shot, such as Bobby Ken-
nedy or George Wall :e, there
arises a great wail for gun
controls. And then, quick as an
echo, the gun people answer:

"Guns don't kill people,
people do. If the murderer
hadn' t had a gun, he would have
stabbed the guy to death wi th
his swizzle st ick."

Certainly.
There is an interest ing para-

dox in the gun controversy.

Most lawmen, especially in big
cities where the blood spurts
regularly, arc strongly in favor
of gun controls. And their
strongest opposition comes
from law 'n order people who
usually wear love notes to cops
on their bumpers.

I have a friend who au tomat - ,
ically snarls "Love It or Leave
It" everytime he sees a boy with
long hair . Naturally, I call him
Archie. He thinks all policeman
are marvelous people. It's not
their faul t the commie judges
turn all the crooks free.

But Archie owns 12 pistols. He
has them stashed, always
loaded, all over his home. These
handguns have only 1 purpose
— self defense. Archie uses
rifles and shotguns to k i l l
animals. The pistols are for

NOTICE
The Evergreen Township Zoning Board

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE

PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE

TUESDAY, MARCH 20
AT THE

Shabbona Hall
AT 8:00 p.m.

ki l l ing any unwelcome person
who might invade Archie ' s
castle. He also keeps the
shotguns loaded, in case of an
aerial invasion by pheasants.

One of this na t ion ' s hardest-
nosed cops is Detroit Police
Commissioner Nichols . He is
one of Archie's biggest heroes,
ranking right up there w i t h
Spiro Agnew and .John Wayne.
[Jut everytime a policeman is
gunned down in Detroi t , Nichols
renews his fervent plea for a
ban on handguns.

"Hey, Archie," I tell h im,
"Commissioner Nichols wants
your pistols."

"He don' t mean me. He
means the crooks who go
around robbing and shooting
people," Archie says.

"lie means you. Arch. Nich-
ols says most shootings result
from f a m i l y arguments . The
husband gets d runk and shoots
up his f a m i l y . If he d idn ' t keep a
gun under his pi l low, he'd just
sock them around. Everyone
would be sore the next morning ,
but they 'd be a l i v e . It should be
against the law for anyone
except a cop to own a handgun."

"That's crazy," says Archie.
"What about t h a t Detroit judge.
James DelRio. he carries a
pistol under his robe and he
even has some cops s ta t ioned in
his courtroom."

"Watch il . Archie. .Now
you're on the Judge's side and
against the police commis-
sioner You are being a t r a i t o r
to your bumper stickers.

"I don't care," says Archie ,
"if anyone wants to take my
guns away, they ' l l have to do it
over my dead body."

Yeah'

ACID TKST

It is in t imes of emergency
I h a t the t rue character ol many
people is brought to l igh t

GROSS MEAT MARKET

A GUIDE TO ECONOMY
SAVE WITH QUALITY

Koegel's Big 3 Special of the Week

Skinless Franks
Sliced Bologna
Ring Bologna

•FOR YOUR LENTEN DISH

Pinconning - Mild

CHEESE CUT FRESH

AS YOU BUY

USE AS A MEAT SUBSTITUTE

REAL VALUE ,

Turkey
Drumsticks

35C

BEEF

fit
Roast

99C

FRESH

Beef
Liver

lb. 79C

FRESH

Side Pork
lb. 850

Use as
Bacon

FRESH

Dressed
Chicken

n, 59C
3-lb. up

-------- REMEMBER j

I BUY HUNK N' CHUNK and SAVE
WE WILL SLICE FREE

fresh
i LIU* jp** ii<** n**** jr

JJj™JM¥IJiPiCV_
GROSS MEAT MARKET'

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

STORE HOURS -

CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

F:REE PARKING IN REAR -LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

Beauty shop

owners view

new styles
The women of Cass Ci ty will

look more b e a u t i f u l than ever
t h i s year t h a n k s to Ms. Ardi th
Hint 'oft of t he Michigan Cos-
metologists Association.

Ms. F l i n l o f t conducted a
t r a i n i n g session th i s week for
local beauty shop owners on
new t rends in hai r s ty l ing at
Helen's Beauty Shop and intro-
duced the ha i r s ty l i s t s to four
new styles for 1!)73.

She said the trend of today's
hair styles follows those of
women's clothes closely and
emphasized t h a t this trend wi l l
con t inue . She called this trend
the " total look."

She also said t ha t precision
hai r c u t t i n g is the secret to good
s t y l i n g , adding tha t this tends to
give ha i r a n a t u r a l glow.

Ms. Flintol ' t . whose home
base is Jackson, travels to
beauty salons all over Michigan
t r a i n i n g beauty operators in
la tes t s t y l i n g innova t ions and
techniques .

The lour styles introduced
th i s spring are the jumper cut.
designed to go w i t h women's
jumper o u t f i t s : wedgie cut
which emphasizes the new look
in shoes: the camisole cut to go
w i t h new tops, and the cuff cut
to accen tua t e the r e tu rn of cuffs
on blouses and pants .

Commissioners

GLADYS MONTEI, beauty operator, adds
the finishing touches to Marion Graham's
cuff-style hair-do during a training ses-
sion this week.

OK machine Intermediate
purchase honor roll named
Tnscola County Board of

ConimisMoiiers have approved
Ihr purchase of a machine
which wil l eventually microfilm
al l i m p o r t a n t ( l i i c i i i iH-n t s a t the
cuun ty eour t lmt iM' .

The board, in a meeting
TUCM|;I> . gave the go-ahead lor
purchase < > l the machine, called
I Tec Commissioner Mayna rd
McCnnkev sa i i l i n i t i a l l y , i t w i l l
be used exc lus ive ly in the
reuiMer ol deeds off ice .

K v e n t u a l l y . he said, records
irom oilier ollico w i l l also be
processed and put on mic ro l i lm

"This wi l l provide a better
K i i - i l i n i t ni pivst'i va l io i i for
these documents" be said
"They wi l l lake up less space
-jr:ri Kjs '•'*-• ^rOH?* t^ fidfT!

or.lie"
He said the machine should be

in .service 111 abnii i '."i days
In oi l ier ac t ion . I ' rol .atc Court

Ju i iue C. Bates Wi l l s advised
l l i e board l l l . i t lieu rules In
speed lip probate Uork W i l l be
|i!i; IP. 'O e l t e f l A p r i l ! He told
t h e commissioners |(l. \u iu ld
expand on thesr changes at the
nex t i iuv ' i t i : ;

ANo at t he mee t ing . County
Medical K v a m i n e r l > r . Herbert
I. Ni;;t: advised the board t h a t
he t i i t i not wan t to continue in
t h a t posl due to t i m e coilsider.i
t h i i i s ||c to ld ( I n - board lie
would lie u i l l uu : to act as a
deputx e x a m i n e r , but t ha t the
commissioners should begin the
search lor .1 new examine r .

SOI MIS T A M I L I A N

"He d ro \e s t r a igh t to his
i ;o, i l ." said I l i i ' po l i t i ca l orator .
"He looked ne i t he r to die r ight
nor to the I t ' l l , but pressed
lo rwan l , moved b\ a deli inle
purpose N e i t h e r I r i e i t d nor loe
could i!e!.i\ h i m nor t u r n him
Irom his course All who
crossed bis path did so at t he i r
ou n per i l What would son call
such .1 man' 1"

" \ t r u c k driver ." shouted a
Miii i le voice Irom the back of the
room

Principal Kobert S t i c k l e t h i s
week released the names ol
I n t e r m e d i a t e School p u p i l s on
the school honor roll

Students must have earned I',
or be t te r in al l sub jec t s to
q u a l i f y A • belore the name
indicates all .Vs.

K K . I I T I I < , i ; \m:

• Laura B.itier. Larry B i t t e r
l i ng . • Tom Brmkman . Terry
Compo. Wendy Doerr. I'.elh
Krla . Kric l-'redei i rk , i . t i a im
< i a l l a u a y . Brenda H a l m . Ter
esa Hols l ed i . Nora L.nuimaid.
Kai l l ) l . ; i l 'ol)s |e. I t ube r l a Lesl ie ,
i ' .HT.ii.i L i t t l e . • Noreen M a c -
I ' a l l i i m . • Ka ren I'en y . I J i e k
S e l l i y . H i l l Shaui ' i ie. • Laura
S m i t h . Sal ly S m i t h . Diane
1'eichma!). Ka th leen Toner.
• Ann U ' h i l t a k e r . Lisa X i i n b a

S I : \ I : V H I < . i : \ n i :

Susie Ashe i ' . J i l l \ n n A l l l e n .
Ste\e I ' . a l lan l . K e \ m Brnun .
I ' a l l la P i i i t l e r . K im Cox. Joyce
D a l e y . Joan Kre i ln i i ' i i e r . Jesse
( i r o t h . I.ora ' l u i i e r r e / . Terry
l loau . B i l l H u r t . Jane H u t e l i m
son. I'el'-T Kcssler. Dave K i t c h -
en. Susan K n i g h t , . l u l u - Land
h o l t , luin l..mi:m;ii<!. - Dcbra
Lockvvood. • Janet M u r d i c k .
M i k e Richards, Hoss Kulenour .
Linda Sierad/ki . l i i a n e S m i t h .
Debra Sovvden. Dehra Stevens.
Coleen Tniei i iner . • Barbara
Turkey. Tim Tuckey . ( i a r y
W a r j i i . Karen Waim. Sa l ly
Ware , Wendy Ware. Janice
W e n l v v o r i h . Kim \ \ i tberspoon

SIXTH ( i i t A D I :

Charles Hrmui. Robert
l i rown, Donald Doerr. l> i> iml ; i>
K r l a . Scull Fisher. K e n n e t h
Frederick. Paul ( i l l e i n s e y .
Sandy ( i i i i n l h e r . K i l a ( i i i l i e r r t v ,
Jell H a r l s e l l . J r l ! l l a n b y . D a v i d
Hein / . Richard Jones. Stanley
Klnc . Frances Ko/an. Hope
Lal 'ol ls ie . Sheree I.a Peel . Gai l
I.as/lo. Carol L i l l l e . Su/annc

L i t t l e . M a r y Jo Lockvvood.
D'Aight Loeding, Jell Pries-
korn. K u r t Proctor. Dale Kab-
ideau. Cindy Kosenberger.
l lober ta K y l a n d . Hence Schem-
her. James Sonierv i l l e . Linda
Spencer. Shan Yan.Mlen.
A l a r y k e Yenema. Cindy Ware.
Lisa Ware.

FIFTH ( i K A D F

Letter Au ten . Sherry Hader.
Hobbie Clarke. Cai l Compo.
Lori Fwald. Tim Fahrner.
Mark ( i i i m t h e r . Yvonne Halm.
Lori l l a rnson . Libby l l a r l e l .
Daniel LaPonsie. Sharon Lowe.
Keii l iem M . i i i i i i . .>H-| . imi- t .ii"i-
ick; i . Chris Kussc l l . Karen
Schmidt . • Teresa Scollon. Lori
Teichinan . Tracy Y a n l i i v e r .
Kev in Uani:. Karen Wallace.
Linda U ' b i t l a k c r

P \ Y S I M V i n i A D S

It you wish to be popular give
ineiuls a min imum o| advice
. i i i - l a m a x i m u m ol applause

BONUS•*PHOTO
TWO PRINTS OF EACH
OF YOUR SNAPSHOTS
mad* from your Inttamatlc 126.' 12tx.or 20tx.

iquar* 120, 127, and 620 filmi

Y/. \A

Rabbit tracks f
I

By John Haire |

(And anyone else he can get to help)!

Like famil ies , tux supported ins t i tu t ions spend more when theie is
more to spend.

It 's t rue wherever you go and i t 's true at Cass, . ' ' '" igh School An
example is the new utility building authorized Moiid. Judged on a
prior i ty basis it's a marginal building. One board m°>nber felt it
wasn't worth the cost.

Certainly in a t ime of t ight budgets it wouldn't have been
constructed.

In fairness, it should be stressed that Cass City School has been an
ef f i c i en t operation in the past. . .based on a comparison with-other
Michigan school districts.

But we can't rest on this record. It's not the contention here tha t
the 7 ' •-mill operating tax renewal should be nixed by the voters next
month.

But if the State tax picture remains as rosy as it has been the lew
could be reduced u n t i l the budget fat has been pared again Just
because i t ' s authorized doesn't mean it has to be spent

Contrar i ly , if the State cuts our revenues as drastically as current
plans indicate, we should be wi l l ing to pay more, if we have to

Let 's spend everything we need for quali ty education and no more

I get letters. . . .(his one from Ms. Mary Glanfield of Cedar Crest
College. She wants any in fo rmat ion I have on Representative
Hutchinson.

I haven' t been able to f igure whether tha t ' s a compliment or a out
on.

T r u t h f u l l y . I never heard of Rep. Hutch inson .

I haven ' t seen Jim MacTavish since !he school decided to vote on
an indoor pool. But if he's going around saying. I t o ld vou so fori'iu'
h i m .

MacTavish was a lone voice in the community ihat announced foi
all to hear t h a t an outdoor pool was foolish and an indoor pool was
what we all needed.

Hoger Bergman has bals in his belfry . Well a lmost . . . he k i l l ed H
hats last week whi le knocking down the former St. I ' am-ra t ius
fe l lowship h a l l w i t h his brother. Kd.

.Am I lucky!
This week 1 won "second prj/e" in a contest I d idn ' t know I

entered.
In big pr int i t says I won -I days and :( n igh ts in the Wal l Disnev

World area ol Florida, plus other assorted goodies.
In the smal l p r i n t i t says t h a t I pay lor al l meals and t r anspo r t a t i on

plus a Sill.'.I.') service lee. plus *7..">ii per n i g h t double occupancy i l I uo
between June I-Sept . ."> or between Mee I .V.April i;> and t h a t ' l g r t ' l o
l i s t en to a land sales p i t ch by ( lowland Haneh Acres. I iu-

Am I luckv ' '

NOTICE
CROSSROADS RESTAURANT

V.LUXU
MONDAY, MARCH 19

TILL

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

0

'73 CORONET.
A lot of pcopla went for thu Dodgo Coronet Idea.

A car designed as a four-door sedan from trie ground up.
Roomy—y»t eoiy to pork. Now Torsion-Quiet Ride

makes Coronet an even better deal at a family ear.
Choose from a fine selection of sedans or Coronet

station wagons. Don't wait! Go see 'em.

PLUS FRtt ALBUM PAGE
Thai holds a whole roll of Kodacolor snapshot! I

WITH IVIRY KODACOLOR ROLL PROCESSED AND PRMTED

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITE 0\ERMTE

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
( I in UK 11\ Mar iX Soll\ l l rn»)

THE GOOD GUYS AT
Rabideau Motors

WANT EVERYONE IN YOUR FAMILY TO GET A
SUPER DEAL ON A'73 CORONET.

'THEY'VE
(GO! GREAT

DEALS.

' THEY'VE
GOT

GREAT
CARS.

AS ALWAYS THEY
'BACK EVERY

DEAL WITH
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE.

Dodge
\&f *-i i i

THE
AUTHORIZED DC AUKS RABIDEAU MOTORS

6513 Main St., Cass City

•V^VMWOTHB

BOYS,
I ' l l . K72-:L'>«
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THE HAWKS DISPLAY the first district trophy won since 1959. From left: Coach
Fred Hurlburt, Randy Wright, Jerry Toner, Dave Hillaker, Scott Hartel, Kip Hopper,
Paul Bliss, Jay Tuckey, Kim Glaspie, Nick Gibas, Phil Berridge. (photo by Ed Bergman)

ANOTHER E^SY two-pointer for Cass City was netted by
Randy Wright as Cass City swept by Marlette with ease.
Number 12 of Marlette is Pete Diegel.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
EARRINGS

A WIDE SELECTION

$1.25 to $12.00
STERLING SILVER RINGS

2.00 to 5. 00
YOUR FAVORITE
COSTUME JEWELRY

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY-SELECTION-LOW PRICES

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIM, \ \ I . \M K. Own. I ' l l . «72-:»>i:i

Sell-sullieieiiey has never
been known lo secure el
liciencv.

Hear few

complaints over

tax jump

Klkland anil Novesta town
ship landowner should l><
ready lor bad news when the>
receive their lax bills again
Assessments are up Irom 15 pel
cenl in Klkland township to T,
per cent in Novesla.

Klkland township supervisor
Kilwin Karr reports an approx-
imate 15 per cent jump in
assessments this year as corn
pared with a in per cent raise
last year

In spile of (he increase.
Klkland's hoard ol review re
porleil only a lew complaints
had been registered with (hem
as nl Monday morning Kan
said there had been no major
problems with taxpayers and
that Mime only come lo com-
pare their assessments with
neighbors ;md most usually
leave satisf ied

Novesta supervisor (lail Par-
roll reported very l i t t le act iv i ty
at that board ol review and said
most ol the action has centered
on changes in properly descrip-
tions where land has been sold
or changed hands.

Parroll saiil assessments lor
Novesta have been raised about
J(l per cent on limber cut-over
land and J7 per cenl on
agricultural land. In spile ol
this, he said, there has been no
adverse reaction lo the in-
creases.

He also said that poor or
marginal larm land which has
been splil up lor building sites
has been raised

"People jusl seem to accept
the raises." Carroll said.

I
TRI-COUNTY

FARMERS EXCHANGE
DEALER FOR

Red Rose
ANIMAL FEEDS

Complete line of

FARM FEEDS
LOCAL WAREHOUSE

FOR CONVENIENCE

• DIRECT TO FARM
FOR SAVINGS

MOBILE GRINDING SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

Phone 872-2164
6128 WEST CASS CITY RD,

Hire new director for
mental health department

Several months of interviews
and searching came to an end
this week with the hiring of a
director for the new Tuseola
County Mental Health Depart-
ment.

The \'l member Act 54 Board
has announced the appointment
of Dennis Johnson. :!(). of 515 N
Aimer St., Caro. as the depart
ment's director. Johnson is

The County Act 5-1 Hoard has
been searching for a director
since it was f irst nrgani/.ed
early last year by the Tuseola
County Board of Commis-
sioners.

Johnson's appointment was
announced Monday by Howard
Bell, chairman of the Act 54
Board. I !e has been a resident of
Caro since January of I Will when

Johnson was probation and
parole agent for the Michigan
Department of Corrections at
Kalama/.oo from August of 1%7
until December of 1%H.

A nat ive of Lansing, Johnson
was graduated from Lansing
Community College with an
A.A . degree in 1%H. received his
B.A. degree from Olivet College
in January of !%<> and his

the Kdueable Trainahle Pro
{•ram at Caro Stale Home
Training School, and will as-
sume his new duties April -.

'Iic~;icccple<T~;i position at Can i
Stale Home. He was ijamed to
his present directorship in June
of lilTd.

Prior to arriving in Caro.

"TVIIFsTei" (if ArTs" Degree Troiif
Northern Michigan University
in August of 1!>(>7. He served as
director of occupational ther-
apy at the psychiatric unit at St.

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL'S freshmen cheerleaders: Front,
Sue Prieskorn; second row, Nat Rabideau, Laurie Decker;
third row, Dawn Stahlbaum. Michele Konwalski, Sharon
Ross.

Mary's Hospital in Marquct te in

The new director said the lirst
priority will be to hire a mental
health department staff and
equip the department's office.
Initially, the s ta f f will include a
secretary and a second man
who Johnson said will either

- consist of someone-wilh-a -social—
work background or a psychol-
ogist. The department will
operate out of offices located in
the Department of Social Serv-
ices building located west of
Caro near the intersection of
M-lll and Walk Hoad.

Johnson said his job will be to
establish effect ive programs for
the community in the areas of
mental health ( i l lness), mental
retardation and drug abuse. "I
envision this as including diag-
nostic work, referral services,
some direct services and uti-
li/ing existing resources that
are already operating in the
county, along with some direct
treatment by our own staf f . " he
said.

In its lirst year, the Act 54
Board has been allocated a
Silli.iino budget wi th the county
contributing $15,oiin and the
Stale providing the remaining
$45,(inn mi a :; lo 1 matching fund
basis

Letter to Editor

Why plant

trees subject to

insect attack?
I was glad lo hear that Cass

City is dually going to have
some trees ;i|oiig Main Si. We
could use some' Bill why the
secrecy as lo which variety ol
Iree is under consideration''
Surely more lhan one ol tin-
many varieties ol trees in the
world would be suitable lor tin-
purpose- and why not choose
one th;i! would no| be subject to
msec! a t tacks"

J.oimie Joss

Men can't add to their stature
li\ multiplying their words.

CHRONICLE

CUSTOMERS
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Voter registration proposal

tied to license renewal

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5O/
/& Per Annum

COMPOUNDED DAILY-Annual Yield 5.13%|
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid
Quarterly.
All funds in by the 10th of any month ear
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

The fact that he oversees both
Michigan drivers arid Michigan
voters, prompts Secretary of
State Richard Austin to come up
with a completely new proposal
for registering voters in Mich-
igan.

Austin's suggestion, so simple
it's surprising no one thought of
it before, is to register voters
whenever they renew their
drivers license.

If that is adopted, Austin
says, "it wil l cover nine out of
every 10 Michigan voters, and
wil l provide even stricter
checks on voter rolls. It will
save t ime, money and confusion
and it wi l l el iminate the need,
for 'crash' voter registration
drives.

"In one move we can improve
the integrity of the voting rolls
and also encourage citi/ens to

Lenten drama

at Trinity

Church
A group of seven adul ts ,

representing several Cass City
churches, will present a sacred
drama, "The Challenge of the
Cross", as part of next Sunday's
11:0(1 a.m. worship service at
Trinity United Methodist
Church.

This 25-minule interpretat ion
is one of numerous multi-type
services which are being used
this year to make the Lenten
season a meaningful experi-
ence.

This drama group, under the
directorship of .Miss Linda
Isbisler. plans to offer the same
performance on subsequent
Sundays at the regular worship
service of the Salem United
Methodist Church and the Pres-
bvterian Church.

part icipate in the elector sys-
tem as voters."

Aust in 's proposal would mean
voters would be reregistered
every three .years. In addition,
cverytime they move, it would
be recorded as soon as they
recorded their change in ad-
dress on their drivers license.

When persons registered,
Aust in 's office would send each
one a voter ( [ ident i f ica t ion card
list ing the Congressional, state
senate, state representative and
county commissioner districts.
Current voter registration
cards list only the precinct a
person is in.

There is usual ly a long road
between the point something is
proposed and the t ime it comes
in to effect, if it ever does. Hut
Austin's plan is simple enough
and logical enough t h a t i t may
have a chance.

Kven Gov. Will iam G. Mil l i -
ken has indicated he might
approve the idea, and it would
need some Republican support
to be adopted.

COMMISSION T I I K K A T K N K I )

One agency threatened wi th
ext inct ion in the budget slashes
underway by {'resident Nixon in
Washington is the Upper Great
Lakes Regional Commission.

The Commission is made up
of representatives of Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota and
was set up to help s t imulate
economic growth in the nor th-
ern parts of the three stales.
Since its inception, it has
pumped millions of dollars into
the three areas to help in such
diverse enterprises as junk car
clean tips, tourism,agricultural
development and other eco-
nomic improvements.

The commission was due lo
expire Ibis June and close its
Washington office, but money

CIDAA

Chrysler Newport
4-Door Hardlop

The car
that started out

as an innovator,
still is.

Innovative engineering. That's always
been the Chrysler philosophy. From the
revolutionary high-compression engine
in the very first Chrysler, to the unibody
construction, torsion-bar suspension,
electronic ignition and electronic voltage
regulator that all come standard on every

AUTHOmilDOIMIM f I CHRYSLER
' MOTQMI COKWMflO*

1973 Chrysler today. And now all the
luxury that is Chrysler, all the room,
size and power can be yours at a
most a f f o rdab le pr ice. That 's
Chrysler Newport. A Gold Sticker
Value now. See us and see how
great engineering

comes through with

a9realvalue'°ryOU- CHRYSLER
Plymouth

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

was recently made avai lable to
cont inue its bigger projects
through June. 1974.

4- 4, 4. 4. .4. 4.

Appeals to Congress for ex-
tension of the commission's life
at least through an extra year
were made by Gov. William G.
Mil l ikcn and officials from
other states affected.

"This would provide Michi-
gan counties in the commission
area with a cont inuat ion of
grant funds at the level the s ta te
now is receiving while Congress
has a chance to act on the
president's new program pro-
posals," the governor said. "It
will take some time for these
new programs to become estab-
lished, and federal funds must
cont inue u n t i l then so there is no
disrupt ion of assistance."

The President is expected to
continue some of the commis-
sion's func t ions in other new
programs he will propose, but
no one knows yet just how
much help he will push for.
Many people wil l be affected by
what the f ina l decision is.

-.(-4- t- -f f-*-

THADK PrSHKI)

Michigan's efforts to in-
crease its exports wi l l receive
another boost Apri l 10-20 when
the stale shows some of its
wares in Tokyo at the U.S.
Trade Center.

The show will be devoted
entirely to food items and is
open to food f i rms from ail over
the United States.

Japan is the largest market
outside the United States for
food products and about Hi) to !io
per cent of its imports are
handled by buyers headquart-
ered in Tokyo.

Michigan's efforts in the
trade show are coordinated
through the stale agriculture
depar tment . The show will be
followed by a presentation to
Japanese foot! service business
officials Apri l I B - l i t and a
presentation to similar execti-
!jy£»= jn Hong Kons April 25-iti
and in Singapore May 1!-H.

This state is also establishing
a permanent trade office in
Tokyo to increase our exports to
tha t country and the rest of
Asia.

Wi th the American dollar
devalued again, prospects for
increasing foreign trade, and
thus strengthening the Mich-
igan economy, must be viewed
optimistically. One effect of
devaluat ion is to lower prices of
American goods in other count-
ries.

AND

Catalogs loaned

overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

THE
CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

East Lansing

revisited
By Jim Ketchum

A few years ago, a reporter
who shall remain nameless, did
a feature story about life in Cass
City for the Michigan State
Universi ty newspaper, The
State News. In that story, the
reporter in question did what is
known in the trade as a
hatchet-job on this town.

Since my wife and I have just
moved here from East Lansing,
it seems appropriate for me to
reciprocate and give Cass
Cityans some impressions of
Sillytown along the Red Cedar
River.

East Lansing exists because
of the universi ty and, occasion-
al ly , in spite of it. The city
boasts some of the highest per
capita incomes, I.Q.'s and taxes
in the state. It is the rare street
that does not have at least one
or two $80,000 or $90,000 homes,
complete wi th garbage dispos-
als, dog droppings and sky-high
mortgages.

Yet. on these same streets,
older, sl ightly rundown houses
become what is euphemistically
called student housing. These
places usually amount to hippie
communes with co-habi ta t ion
an accepted way of l i fe among
the free generation. These
students stay students only at
the never-ending mercy of
instructors who would rather
give "ci's" than f l u n k anyone.

Status symbols take on many
forms in East Lansing, but a
trained observer can spot some
of the more apparent ones. The
Cadillac nestled next to a
Volkswagen in a two-car garage
is a common example, a l though
I'm not sure which car is the
symbol.

Another symbol is trash. East
Lansingites do not dispose of
just any old kind of trash in any
old receptacle. Shining gaiva-
ni/.ed cans are popular and so
are disposable plastic hags for
the more ecology-minded. Once
in a while, someone wi l l set out
a plastic garbage can. but these
are not considered good taste
unless they are green and blend
in wi th the lawn.

The trash itself holds s tatus,
too. You don't sec common
items like bent cur ta in rods,
broken paper lampshades or tin
cans. Junk in East Lansing
consists of empty champagne
magnums, gold-loaf picture
frames, and ornately carved
table lamps. I once watched a
ijmtrnan riifl- nut n l^ryirjj- "•• I - - * — -«• -• ......|-,

examine it carefully, and re-
place it in the back of his truck,
obviously disappointed at the
lack of qua l i ty .

S t i l l another symbol is signs.
Outside of ( l a t l i n h u r g . Tennes-
see. I have never seen more
flashing neon and billlmard in
every color imaginable com-
pressed into so small an area
than in East Lansing. Eye
pollution was burn on (Irand
Hiver Avenue, the major street
through town. Then* are places
along that route where passing
motorists can see nothing but
signs-no trees, no buildings--
just signs.

If Mai-Donald's Hamburgers
do not blind you wi th f lash ing
notices of r>oo bill ion burgers
sold, then Colonel Sanders
beckons w i t h a 20-loot high
bucket of fried chicken, Stand-
ard oil invite's you to ask them,
and sign a f t e r sign begs you to
eat tacos. pancakes, hot dogs

and fish.
Traffic ranks as a major

problem. When classes change,
a sea of human flesh ooy.es
across Grand River Ave. from
the university and into East
Lansing's already conjested
streets. If a driver stops to let
one oi- two students cross the
street. 350 more wil l follow,
none in any particular hurry.
Some have destinations:; others
just walk for the sake of
walking, in hopes of scaring up
some action.

Walk in to any store in down-
town East Lansing and prepare
to spend about 20 per cent more
than you would anywhere else.
There runs a rumor tha t those
business f i rms engage in price-
gouging to take advantage of
students who have no transpor-
ta t ion to shop elsewhere. Hut
every f i rm denies such prac-
tices, c i t ing i n f l a t i o n as the
culprit .

Three years ago. s tudents
a t tempted to organixe a boycott
of East Lansing merchants lo
drive prices down. Then, some-
how, the war became the issue,
as il usua l ly did in those days,
and before one evening ended,
rock-throwing s tudents shat-
tered do/ens of plate-glass
windows along the golden mile.
As a result . prices look another
giant slep upward.

Most people who live in East
Lansing work lor the un ive r s i ty ,
or so it seems, and they lei you
know it in subtle ways. For
example, they w i l l ask. "What
department are yon w i t h ' 1 " or
"What do you teach'1". When
you answer t h a i you are not
w i t h the u n i v e r s i t y , the re-
sponse usua l ly comes in the
form of a condescending "oh"

['Diversit ies produce an 'at-
mosphere which separates
them from the real world and
MSI' is no exception. Perhaps
t h a t explains some ol East
Lansing's unreal i ty , lor if (he
un ivers i ty did not ex is t , neither
would the town.

(liven a choice ol l iving
anyplace in Michigan. East
Lansing would not rank at the
top of my l i s t . M u l then, nei ther
would anyplace in the upper
peninsula. Nor would Detroit .

Funny, but once in a while, lor
some unknown reason, I miss
liie ordered insan i ty t h a t is Easl
Lansing.

Just a l i t t l e .

Sanilae County

to abandon

roadway
Sanilae County Road Com-

mission has set 11.-00 a.m. April
4, as the time and date for a*
hearing to abandon a one-mile
section of Patterson Road be-
tween Spencer Road and Hoi-
brook Road in Austin township.

Road Commission engineer
Fred Elwood said that the
petition for abandonment was
filed because of several hazard-
ous conditions existing on the
road.

" We wantto abandon -it-due-to-
a bridge being out which has
been out for a long time," he
said. "Also motorcycles going
down there have caused dam-
age to crops and livestock.

Me said there are no houses or
driveways on the road which
would be affected by abandon-
ment . In effect, he said, the
road itself has already been
abandoned, but legally, the
(Ki-foot right-of-way still belongs
to the county . The petiton would
allow the right-of-way to revert
to the landowners along the
route. They then could fence it
in or use i t a t the i r discretion.

The hearing wi l l be held at the
Road Commission offices in
Sandusky.

4 attend

AAUW new

topic workshop
Four area women repre-

sented the Cass City Branch of
the American Association of
t ' n ive r s i ly Women at the Mich-
igan State Division's Xew Topic
Workshop last Saturday on the
campus of (lenesee Communi ty
College.

Representing Cass City were
Mrs. Jack McDaniel, president;
Mrs. Stanley Ki rn . .Mrs. L. E.
Al thave i - and Mrs. Cerald
I'rieskoni. board members.

The workshop dealt win,
problems in communicat ion,
development of h u m a n potent-
ia l , global interdependence and
woman's sell i d e n t i l v .

C.U Si: \('< IDKNTS

Drivers who insist on gelling
the right ol way sometimes find
it is the wrong way.

Carefree comfort
with

Gulf nousewarmmg Service
All these benefits add up to carefree
comfort with our exclusive Gulf
Housewarming Service.
Expert equipment service
Gulf Solar Heat" oil
Automatic delivery
Easy, equal monthly payments

Plus the availability of the fuel-
saving Gulf Econojet oil burner.

Call us today! oil heat

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065

What to build
alongside a
new silo.

Our all-steel Citation2

building is strong and sleek
— and up to 70 feet wide,
with no interior columns.
It makes a great dairy barn,
beef shed, or confinement
house,
But the best thing about
our all-steel, pre-engineered,
mass-produced, ready-to-
erect Citation2 is that it costs
about the same as a decent
pole barn. And often less,
in widths over 50 feet.
Call us for more Information
and planning help,

Cuckler
Farm buildings with

a heart of steel.

O'DELL BUILDINGS!
THUMB AREA CONTRACTOR

5693 DeLong Rd., Cass City Phone 872-2349
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PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Cass City Bowling Leagues

Owen-Gage 4th
period honor roll

DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.

Across fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res.872-2311

LANGMAID
SERVICE CENTER
Whirlpool Dealer

StateSt. (M-46) , Kingston
Phone GH:i-2247

24-Hour answering service.

Repair all major brand appli-
ances.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St

Hours: 10 00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4 30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON.. TUES.. THURS.,

FRI.. 9-12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE . MON 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Of f i ce Hours:

Mon , Tucs., Wed . Fn
9-12 a ni and 1 30 P, 00 p m

Satuidav 9 1 ? ,1 m
Evenings-Tues / 9 p in

Closed All Day ThuiMtoy
Ph. 872-2765 Cass C i ty

For Appointment

JACK & JILL

The Uncalled Four 10
Fox Trots 8
Turtles 8
Bargals 7
LNM's 7
Don't Know 6
All Wrights 2
Gut te r Dusters 0

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST.. Cass City

ALLEN WITHERSPOOIM
Now England Lift1

NEL Growth Fund
MEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St.. Cass City

High Team Series: Bargals
2044. Don't Know 1958.

High Team Games: Don't
Know 724, Bargals 704.

High Women's Series: R.
Gallaway 407.

High Women's Games: P.
Mclnlosh 1B2, P. King 146, R.
Mar t in 143.

High Men's Series: V. Gal-
laway 553, R. Nicholas 502.

High Men's Games: V. Gal-
laway 212, E. Schulz 204, G.
King" 186, R. Nicholas 179, L.
Bartle 178.

Splits Converted: I. Taylor, J.
Taylor, G. King 3-10, E/SchuIz
4-5^ C. Nicol 5-10, R. Gallaway
2-7-8, V. Gallawav 5-7.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Comer Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Completi' Insurance Services

6815 II. C.issdiy Rd.
C.isi City, Michigan

Phone 872 2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Otlici '4438 South Sivgi-r St.

Phone 872 2255

•OCX

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

THURSDAY NIGHT TRIO

Francis Builders 8
Van Dale 64
Smith 6
Allen Sunoco 5
DravesDist. 4
Carpenters Dairy 1
Cottick's Radiator 1
Nemeth's Dairy 'i>

High Team Series: Van Dale
1648. Nemeth 1533.

High Team Games: Van Dale
627. Allen Sunoco 562.

High Individual Series: D.
Doerr 616. L. Smith 572, A.
McLachlan 591. G. Deering 535,
F. Schott 534. Dan Allen 525, P.
Davis 503.

High Individual Games:
Lowell Smith 254. D. Doerr
235-203-178. A. McLachlan 228-
185-178. G. Deering 217, T.
Funiess 201, E. Francis 191. B.
Babich 195. Dan Allen 190-176.
K. Gracly 183, Dale Smith 181. F.
Schott 181-180. P. Davis 181, G.
Mathewson 179. Dave 'Allen

FARM

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public
auction at the place located 3 miles south, 1 mile west
of Cass City on DeLong Road, the following personal
property on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 20
commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

Oliver 1650 diesel tractor, John Deere trailer type spray-
wide front, hydropower
drive, good shape

Oliver Row-crop 66 tractor,
wide front, w/4 row culti-
vator and bean puller

Case 660 special self pro-
pelled combine w/cab, 10
foot grain header, Innes bean
pickup head, straw chopper,
like new
Case 230 baler w/bale throw-
er, like new

New Idea #310 1 row corn
picker

International 4 row beet and
bean drill

Ontario 13 hole grain drill
w/power lift

New Idea 4 wheel manure
spreader

Innes Model 500 AR 4 row
bean windrower

Oliver 4-16 inch bottom plow,
high clearance, trip bottom,
for 3 point hook-up

er
John Deere No. 10 side mount
7 foot mower

John Deere 896A 5 bar side
rake

John Deere 12 foot harrows
9 foot single drum cultipacker
Brillion 18 foot field culti-
vator

International spike tooth har-
rows

John Deere 12 foot tandem
disk

8 foot disk
John Deere rubber tired wagon
Quantity of cow stanchions and
dividers

Many other articles too num-
erous to mention

Jewelry wagon
309 CC Terre-jet, marine ve-
hicle

1953 Chevrolet 2 ton truck
w/steel grain box with ex-
tensions

Not Responsible for Accidents at Sale - All Sales Final
Terms: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact

bank prior to day of sale.

CLERK: CASS CITY STATE BANK
Mrs. Jacqueline Woidan, Owner

AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski
For sale dates phone collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733

CITY LEAGUE
MARCH 5, 1973

3rd Quarter Final

Sommers Bakery 22
Evans Products igu
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 19
Bartnik Sales & Service 17
"8" Balls 17
Miracle Groc.

Dan's Sunoco 13
Cass City Lanes 101

 L.
L & S Sport Center lo "

High Series: R. Schweikart
605, D. Allen 549, A. D.
Frederick 542, L. Bartle 529, K.
Copeland 508, B. Freiburger
504, D. Ouvry 502. Lawrence
Hartwick 502.

200 Games: R. Schweikart
208-201, B. Freiburger 203, K.
Freiburger 203.

MERCHANTS"A"LEAGUE
MARCH 7. 1!)73

J. P. Burroughs 12
Bigclow Nuts & Bolts 9
Kritzmans 8
Croft-Clara 5
Fuelgas 4
O'DellBldgs. 4
New England Life 3
Erla Food Center 3

600 Series: B. Thompson 660.
500 Series: G. Lapp 580, B.

Copeland 566, C. House 553. A.
Ouvry 552, N. Willy 545, L.
Taylor 543, B. Musall 53(5, C.
Muntz 534, A. McLachlan 525, D.
Erla 524, C. Vandiver 524, D.
Cummings 523, F. Schott 522, B.
Kritzman 518. J. Smithson 518,
T. Sutler 515, F. Knoblet 513, L.
Chodzinski 511, K. Miracle 505,
D. Root 501.

200 Games: B. Thompson
268-202, B. Musall 230, C. Muntz
221, T. Sutler 220. B. Copeland
212, D. Cummings 212, C. House
212-207, J. Little 203, L. Taylor
201. G. Lapp 200-200. A. Ouvry
200.

MERCHANTS"B"LEAGUE
MARCH 7. l!»73

Croft-Clara 10
Janssen's M-81 Motel 9
Veronica's Restaurant 8
Clare's Sunoco Service 7
Pabst 6
Tuckey Block 4
SchneebergerTV 4
Wesley's Quaker Maid o

500Series: G. Deering 539, E.
Schultz 523. C. Mellendorf 508.

High Games: R. Plummet-
199. B. Barile 197, D. Okerstrom
193. E. Schultz 193. J. Burleson
192. F. Mart in 190. L. Summers
190.

MERCHANETTE I.EAGl K
MARCH H. 1973

Cole Carbide 27
Walbro 26
Kritzmuns 25
Cass City Lanes 25
Clare's Sunoco 17
Richard's TV 16
Coach Light Pharmacy 14
Janssen's M-81 Motel II)

High Team Series: Kr i t /mans
2153. Coach Light 2070.

High Team Games: Kritz-
mans 746-734, Coach Light 732.
Cole Carbide 730, C. C. Lanes
728.

High Individual Series: I.
Schweikart 477. B. Schott 470, J.
Steadman 470, P. Johnson 465,
P. L i t t l e 452, E. Dinkmeier 450,
Pal Mclnlosh 450.

High Individual Games: 1.
Sehweikurt 181-171, N. Sivula
181, J. Steadman 179-150, K.
Dinkmeier 177-157. ". Johnson
175-167. B. Schott 167-156, D.
Taylor 166. C. Krueger 165, M.
Guild 164. P. Ross 163. N.
HeKvig 162. Pat Mclntosh 161-
153. G. Kelley 159. P. Lit t le
159-155. D. Wischmeyer 155, P.
Allen 153. Phyllis Mclntosh 152.

Splits Converted: K. Carr
3-10, J. Guinther 5-6. P. Johnson
5-7. A. Lawton 2-7, G. McLach-
lan (sub) 3-10, R. Mellendorf
5-6-10, J. Steadman 3-10. I).
Taylor 5-6, R. Whi t taker 5-6-10.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Stale of Michigan. No. 21922.
In the- Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola

In the Matter of the Estate of
Dorus W. Benkelman. De-
ceased .

It Is Ordered, t h a t on the 291 h
day of March. 1973, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, County ol'Tuscola,
Michigan, a hearing be held on
the pe t i t ion of Joseph R u t h , I he
Executor named in the Wil l of
said deceased, for probate of
the Wil l and de terminat ion of
heirs.

Publ icat ion and service shall
be made as provided by slatule
and court rule.

Dated this 27lh clay of Feb-
ruary , 1973,

B. J. Humphreys, Attorney
for Estate, 502 First Savings
and Loan Building, Saginaw.
Michigan 41(607. 755-776!).

C. Bales Wills. Judge of
Probate.

A I rue copy.
Marilyn J. Grilf is . Dep. Reg-

ister of Probate, 3-8-3

LADIES CITY LEAC.L'E

Sandy's "Beauties" 28
Pat's Beauty Salon 26
WKYO 22
Johnson Plumberettes 21
Deering Packing 19
Gambles 19
General Cable ' 15
Boron 10

High Team Series: WKYO
2157. Sandy's "Beauties" 2108,
Gambles 2089.

High Team Games: Gambles
76TT WKYO 755, Johnson
Plumberettes 737.

High Individual Series: M.
Guild 506, B. Schott ( s u b ) 473. B.
Hurley ( s u b ) 465. L. Sclby 462,
M. LaPeer 460, S. Cummin's 451.

High Individual Games: G.
Root 190. C. Furness 182, M.
Guild 175-173-158. P. Johnson
174, A. McComb 174, M. LaPeer
173, L. Selby 173-163. S. Cum-
mjns 170. L. Yost 169, M.
Schwartz 168. B. Schott ( s u b )
164-156-153. B. Massingale 163,
B. Hurley ( s u b ) 159-158, R.
Speirs 156. J. Arciler 155, G.
Kelley ( sub) 155, P. Harbec
154-150, P. Brinkman 151, R.
Baits 150, M. Spencer 150.

Splits Converted: R. Balls, P.
Br inkman. E. Butler. J. Muntz
3-10, S. Cummins 5-10, J.
Deering 5-6, 2-7, T. Groom-
bridge 2-7. K. Mathewson 5-6.
2-7. B. Schott ( s u b ) 3-10. 4-9,
3-7-10. M. Schwartz 6-7. S. Scott
5-6-10. R. Speirs 3-5-10, L. Yost
5-6.

KINGS \QUKENS
MARCH 6. MI7:t

Howi's 7
Schwartz Clan 7
Ups and Downs 6
D-T's 5
Door Keys 3
TABS " 2
VIP's 1
Odd Couples 1

High Team Series: Howi's
1896. Door Keys 1858, Schwartz
Clan 1775.

High Team Games: Howi's
6»7. Door Keys 676. D-T's
615-614. VIP's 615.

High Men's Series: H. Kehoe
564. B. Thompson 560. J. Gal-
lagher ( s u b i 534. A. Wither-
spoon 534. C. Timmons 505. T.
llaske 496. J. Copeland 488.

High Men's Games. H. Kehoe
232. J. Gallagher 213 (sub), J.
Copeland 205. B. Thompson
205-189. C. Timmons 201, B.
Hutchinson 1'JU. A. Witherspoon
18H-18I. B. Davidson 186, G.
Hof fman 180.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 485. M. Schwartz 484.
S. Doerr 443. M. Downing 431,
M. Hoffman 407, G. Kehoe 402,
K. England 402.

High Women's Games: C.
Davidson 181-167, M. Schwartz
167-163-154. M. Timmons 164, M.
Hoffman 160. S. Doerr 157, M.
Downing 154-154, A. Haske 150.

Splits Converted: 3-7-10 F.
Schwartz. 6-7-10 D. Hunt . 5-7 C.

Davidson, H. Kehoe, S. Doerr,
4-9 J. Copeland, 3-10 S. Doerr, D.
Doerr.

SUNDAY MGHT JUNIORS

Authorities at uwen-Gage
High School this week released
the students earning listing on
the honor roll for the fourth
marking period. A -t- by the
name indicates all A's.

SENIORS

Cobras
Losers Inc.
Freshmen
Nut Squaders
Brewers
Hopefuls
Night Hawks
Luckv Strike 1

High Team Series: Nut
Squaders 1315. Cobras 1281.

High Team Games: Nut
Squaders 4(i6-409-440. Cobras
457-453.

High Individual Series: J.
Tuckey 460. M. Frederick 452, S.
Selby 451.

High Individual Games: K.
Smith 193. J. Tuckey 184, M.
Frederick 175. R. Wright 158-
151. S. Selby 157-150, J. Hacker
153. S. Frederick 152.

Splits Converled: B. VanAllen
5-6-10, J. Greenwood 2-7. S.
Selby 3-9-10. S. Frederick 5-10,
C. Palmateer 7-10.

.MONDAY NIGHT TRIO
MARCH 12. l!»73

Gadabouts
Wildcats
Evaders
Pin Misscrs
Three Muska leers
Road Runners
Bold Ones

Cheryl Andrakowicz, Shelly
Bil ly , Vicky Downing, Mary
Goodell, Barbara Goslin, -KAnn
Hobart, Cheryl Hoffman.
Deanne Kain , Tina Kamrod,
Pat t i Nast, Cynthia Peters,

rencz, Cheryl On- Catherine Repshinska, «fMark
atil-_Qni!inT^+-Jeff""Si'InvarIz7 ConnieTe~ibei7 J*hn

Thybaul l , Karen Wolfe.

21
16
15

Patricia Albrecht, -(-Daniel
Andrakowicz, Jim Brinkman,
4-Dobra Draschil, Elizabeth
Good, -t-Glenda Hallock,
Patricia Har tman. Ricky Joles,
Kurt Karr. Daniel Kubiak,
Kathy LaFave. Jeanne LaFave,
Cindy Lorencz.

—drajka; — P;
Ricker. Shelly Rocheleau, La-
Donna Schuette, Sally Seury-
nck. Mary Thorp, Paul Torres,
E. VanDePutte, Jim War-
ack. Marsha Wheeler, Kathy
Wissner. Margaret Wissncr,
Terry Wissner. Dan Wolfe. Dan
Wood, Deborah Ziehm, Larry
Ziehm. Rhonda Shanlian,
+ Morris Powell.

JUNIORS

Wayne Albrecht. Susan An-
drews. Mark Gaeth. Rodney
Gettel . ±Kathy Greniel. Joanne
Jamieson. Sheryl Jenereaux,
Pat Kelly. Tim Loeffler.
+ Donna Thorp, Maiuly Trisch-
ler. Reginald Vargo. f Pamela
Winchester, Mark Wolfe.

SOPHOMORES

Hick Br inkman . + Ka thy
Burrows. + Larry Cooley,
Cynthia Errer. Gregory Down-
ing. Brad Goslin. + Marie Ho-
bart. Sandv Howard. Cindv

LaFave, Jeff Leinweber, Marcy
Miller, Rick Radabaugh, Mark
Slicken, Theresa Thybault,
Christine Vargo, Cindy Wis-
sner, -fDaniel Wissner, Nancy
Wissner, Jeffrey Ziehm, Sandra
Ziehm.

FRESHMEN

The Want Ads are newsy too.

ORDER OF PUHLICATION
C.ENERAI.

State of Michigan.
Probate Court for the County

of Tuscola. File No. 21547.
Estate of D. C. Kelley,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on March

22. 1973, at 9:30 a .m. , in the
Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of William H.
Zemke, A d m i n i s t r a t o r , for al-
lowance of his f inal account.

Publ icat ion and service shall
be made as provided by S ta tu t e
and Court Rule.

Dated: February 21. 1973.
C. Bates Wil ls . Judge of

Probate.
A true copy.
Mar i lyn J . G r i f f i s , Deputy

Register of Probate. 3-l-:i

High Team Series: Evaders
1218. Gadabouts 1155.

High Indiv idual Series: N.
Anderson 434, B. Deering 434.

High Team Games: Pin Miss-
ers 426, Evaders 422.

High Individual Games: N.
Anderson 165, B. Deering 154.

Splits Converted: K. Mar t in
7-8. B. Lefler 4-5-7. 5-1-7. M.
Bergman 4-5. N. Anderson 3-10.

SUNDAY NIGHT M I X E D
MARCH I I . l!»73

Big.J's
Gutter Dusters
Pintippers
D.J.'s
Busy Bees
Yellowjackets
M. D.
I 'p Setters

High Women's Games: J.
Deering 187, O. Crawford 176-
170. J. Lapp 165.

High Women's Series: J.
Deering 467. O. Crawford 459. J.
Lapp 436.

High Men's Games: J. Jen-
kins 211. G. Lapp 202. L. Tracy
184.

High Men's Series: G. Lapp
546. J. Jenkins 535. L. Tracy 512.

High Team Games: D. J.'s
662.

High Team Series: Pintippers
1856.

Splits Converted: M. Fred-
erick 3-10. J. Jenkins 6-7-10.

SUNM3I MEMORIALS

î f̂ -P^^
Your Choice of Design Gives You

A Truly Personal Memorial

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO.
6358 W. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2195

ROGER L. LITTLE — HARRY L LITTLE

Order Your Memorial Now to Assure
Early Spring Delivery.

Payment is not required until after
Memorial is set. If you prefer we will
be glad to call on you at your home.

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Cass City Public Schools,

Tuscola, Huron and Samlac Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to

be held in said School District on Monday, April 23, 1973.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE

APPROPRIATE TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT

THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1973,

IS FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1973. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,

P.M. , ON THE SAID FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1973, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

AT SAID SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective township clerks must

ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices a're open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass City Public

Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan.

ELPN HELWIG
Secretary, Board of Education
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OUR FOOD
ERLA'S HOME CURED HICKORY SMOKED

(WHOLE OR SHANK HALF)

HAMS

FRESH PICNIC CUT

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SHEEP CASING
FRANKS

NATURAL CASINGS

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

LEAN & MEATY
BEEF

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

Buy it for size
Del Monte

VLASIC GENUINE

DILLS
KRAFT

COOKING

46 oz. JAR

Banquet Frozen Asst'd

DINNERS
5 1-lb. Loaf

RHODES FROZEN

BREAD DOUGHJL!;!!
GENESSEE VALLEY FROZEN ft /ftfti

STRAWBERRIES JVLO/irafi
BIRDSEYE FROZEN " ~

COOL WHIP____}&:
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
10

EVERFRESH 4 lb.
BROWN SUGAR.ceiipj*

POWDERED 2 lb

SUGAR El1!0--̂ -

TENDER AGED
BEEF

BLADE CUT

POT
ROASTS

EAM

Maxwell House

COFFEE

COFFEEMATE

Tender Aged Beef

STEAKS
SIRLOIN STEAKS

T-BONE STEAKS

P
JJ
.1.49

TENDER AGED BEEF BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

89t
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SLICED

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
CHICKEN LOAF
HEAD CHEESE

79* lb.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
OR

RING BOLOGNA

lb.
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 79c
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb.
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SMOKED

ROASTED or

POLISH SAUSAGE

89<t LB.

QUALITY CHEK'D

LOW FAT

YOGURT

SWANSDOWN ASST'D 18 oz.

CAKE MIXES -k-g-
DUNCAN HINES 23 oz.
FUDGE BROWNIES

MAUK KITli (REG. 50?;

CORN PUFFS...
tJCHAFER'S

POTATO BREAD.

10 oz. pkg.

.3 20 OZ.
Loaves

SIINSHINF

KRISPY CRACKERS LB BOX

TRUEWORTH SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENEDwmm

_49C
$1.09
..39C
..39(

KEYKO QTR'D

OLEO ^
f(f KRAFT AMERICAN
J\ SINGLES 12

CHEESE SLICES £

FRANCO AMERICANFRAINUU AM£itt«-An .. _ ^ /rfUTfin

SPAGHETTI _L_b:la!l_6/$r°
VAN CAMPS IJ. ^ /ork

PORK & BEANS_-1l_0l-c_an-s-3/89
39SCOTTS

LIQUID COLD
GLADE

AIR FRESHENER

10 oz. can

7 oz. can

694
DETERGENT King Size
TIDE 5 LB- 4 °r/-nox 19

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
OLD FASHION

RING or STICK
BOLOGNA

LB.

ERLA'S PRODUCE
1133UNKIST

Oranges.
NEW TEXAS

Cabbage
U.S. NO. 1 MICH.

Potatoes
lb

10-Lb.
Bag.

CELLO

Radishes Pke.

690
100
790
IOC

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,
MARCH 19th

ANACONDA ALUMINUM
rmi 25 feet roll

NORTHERN BATHROOM ^ -. f

TISSUE __4_r_°!!_p_k!:__o9<|; a
BUFFERIN ^^

TABLETS-6-°-clb_tL.89<t
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE ̂

HAND LOTION.6--Lb_tl.59<t

Kimbies Toddler Overnite
DISPOSABLE 12 ct.

DIAPERS PKG 99*
ROMAN LIQUID DISH

DETERGENT 2 5C
QT. BTL.

VALUABLE COUPON
Void whom roiUiclod . For 21 •)- yd,

(with this
coupon)

Good only at ERLA'S-Good Until 3_21-731
Limit ono par limlly

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

King: 19 mg. "lar," 1.4 mg. nicoiino; Super King. 19 mg. "iar,"
1.5 mg. niconno av. per cigaieiic. FTC Rupoti (Aug. 72).

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO « P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T,W. FOOD STORE
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FRANKLIN

BEN FRANKLIN...the store where
your Dollars have more "Cents"!

Homecresl

Bathroom Tissues

Trash Can LINERS
147

Candy-Filled Pails
Braided Rugs

MASKING TAPE

^^ ^^ont i

Permanent-Press

SHEETS and
PILLOWCASES

247
WlB Each

Pretty play-pail, chock-full of
Easter goodies.

Multi-color, spiral de-
sign. Oval shapes.

Paddle-Balls
with Candy Teddy Sear •

FACIAL TISSUES

\ \
'|\ \ V Hanaytorai i ihei i t t ie
'A .̂ 1\ J'OuncJ your Kitchen1

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

/ Candy-Filled
Cowboy Hats

, HdA

Each

Full Size Sheets Pillowcases
Flat or Fitted 547

lP Each JbPkg

Sleeping in a bed ol f lowers smooth

blend ot polyester and cotton make

you more comfortable and brightens
your bedroom, too' Save more than

ever before on Lady Peppurell linens.

BEN*FRAN KLI N

BATTER-UP
for Baseball Buys!

BASEBALL
BATS

Each

• All Sizes:
20 to 36-ln.

Natural and black
finishes. Branded.

Official-Size
BASEBALLS

Solid Rubber

Horsehide
Covered Cork. 99* Each

The all-Amencan
game1 Play it like
the pros'

FIELDERS'
GLOVES

VoufiVsS/ze

Adult's Size 7.97
Cowhide with leather lining,
trapeze web Leather- laced
fingertip, heel. Docket

BANKAMERICADD
welcome here

20-6AIIOH 4£<v
TRASH CANS *
Use indoors or out1 Resists cracking even
IP extreme temperatures' It's seamless,
rustproof, easyto-clean. resilieni, dent-
proof, quiet and lightweight. >

I Multi-Colored

I
Otlicial Size and Weight!

BASKETBALLS
SEASON'S
BEST VALUES!

Win Package

WIPE-UPS

PKGS.

• Each 14x24-ln. Size
All purpose, non-woven
cloth! For cleaning, polish-
ing, dusting, more1 Absorb-
ent, hntless, reusable and
machine washable1

YOU CANT BEAT BEN FRANKLIN'S
DAY-IN AND DAY-OUT

I

L
~X^^ ^^^ * innaung neeaies »

1 Included! I

• Color Choice!
• Rugged. Durable!

Inflating Needles

Ultra Sheer
PANTV HOSE

BUDGET
VALUE

Let the beauty ol your legs show through...
sheer elegance' Smooth, sensational lit.
Nude heel. Many fashion shades Propor-
tioned sizes.

Big, Big Values

WASTE BINS
Choice:
• 40-Qt. Swing-Top
• 44-01. Open-Top

SALE PRICED AT

Durable plastic, in deco-
rator colors. Attract ive
necessities!

Short-Sleeve

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Men's Sizes: S. M. L. X L . . 2 f Of '4
Everybody needs em. everybody

wants 'em and everybody wears
'em1 So get them for less during our

Sale Days' New styles pin-stripes,
medium stripes, super-stripes' and

solids' Color choice.

Choose 2:
• 54x36-ln. Tier with

54x10-ln. Valance...
• 36x84-ln. Panel with

36x10-ln. Valance...
• Two 36x84-ln. Panels H

PLASTIC CURTAINS
Lined plastic drapes
and curtains in a wide
selection of styles and
patterns.

large... Dramatic

FRAMED PICTURES
SPECIAL OFFER!Landscapes, still-lifes,

Old Masters ... tastefully
framed in your choice of
walnut, gunstock and
maple finishes. Overall
sizes: 221/2x28V2-in, EACH

rwo-Tone
All Rubber

Cushioned
DECK SHOES
• Cushioned Insoles'
' Smart Stripe foxing

Homecrest'

LATEX WALL PAINT
Do-it-yourself Discount Priced!

Handy (or many Ihinys
besides shoes' Clear
plasuc. colored lids

PONV-TAILERS
and BARRETTES

24*13*10V,-ln.

CHEST

• Covers Most Surfaces.'

• Dries in 1 Hour!

• Wide Choice of Colors!

YOUR CHOICE:
DISCOUNT PRICED AT

Stu rdy , l igh twe igh t
corrugated fiberboard
Daisy or woodgram lop

Homeciesf

HOUSE PAINT

•All

Underbid

CHESTPer l - s ty led bar-
relics and no-pull
h a i r b a n d s
V a r i o u s coun ts
on cardEasy to apply* Dries in

1 hour 10 rich Ma!
tmish White only 2 7 x t 2 x 6 - i n . sue

Matches above chest

Dependable

SCALES
Kolortul

SPRAY ENAMEL
NOW ONLY

Ettt-to-Ute!

Clopaque'
Room-Darkening

Wugh Thit
Value!
Only...

Rugged, accurate
While l-yr mlg's
guarantee

WINDOW
SHADES

NOW JUST

klet Disposable Diapers

OVERNIGHT-12's9-ln. Paint ROLLER and TRAY SE

87* Soil linen embossed
designs. Washable.
a/Vi-m. by 6-lt. long,
White.

Pkg ol 12 Super absorbent
n e m o v a U l o
cover roller, 16'ixlU

n rnolal Iray with
ladder clips

Plail/c

UTILITY CLOTHS
Shower-server

MINI-SHELF

DROP CLOTH
'i \ Plastic

Tuck- Drop clalh. picnic labla
cover, many more usesMASKING TAPE 38

All plitllc. 3 ihelvet.
Choice ol colon.

BEN FRAN KLI IN
CASS CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU

BUY IS GUARANTEED

BANKAMERICMD
welcome here
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Holbrook Area News
Mrs3 Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

BRIDAL SIIOWKR

Around 125 ladies attended a
bridal shower Sunday afternoon

, at Ubly Fox Hunters Club for
. Miss Dorothy Heilig of Minden.

Games were played and
pri/.e.s given. Mrs. Roman
Smith of Minden City won the
door prize.

Miss Heilig received many
nice gif ts . Miss Heilig will
become the bride of Don
Janowiak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Janowiak, May 12 at St.
Peter and Pauls Catholic

"f'hurctrnt Ruth. ~
Guests attended from Detroit ,

Warren, Minden City, Water-
1 ford, Ru th , Port Huron, Pont-

iac, Harbor Beach, Ubly, Bad
" Axe and ("ass City.

4- + -I- 4- 4- 4-

Shclly Lapeer was a Saturday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Debbie Cliippi was a Tuesday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Mrs. Cur t i s Cleland and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer visi ted Judy
Marks at Saginaw General
Hospi ta l Friday forenoon.

Greg H u t h i g of Ubly was a
Friday overnight guest of Paul

« Dybilas.
Mr. and Mrs. M u r i l l Sbagena

and Mary were Thursday eve-
n ing guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shauena.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of St.
Helen and Sara Campbell vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Camp-
bell Saturday near Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnigh t
of Bad Axe were Thursday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J im H e w i t t and f ami ly .

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
and Mr. ani l Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Friday supper guests of
Mrs. Fmnia Decker in Cass

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.'

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

City. Evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Benkclman.

Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Becky Robinson attended a
bridal shower for Miss Dorothy
Heilig at Ubly Fox Hunters Club
Sunday afternoon.

The Grcenleaf Extension
group met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Samelko. Mrs. Jim Doerr and
Mj-s. Lynn Spencer gave the
lesson on "Tips for Sewing
Consumers and Understanding
Fabrics". The next meeting wi l l
he. heJd at the home..of .Mrs..
Hiram Keyser at 12 o'clock noon
April 12. Mrs. Samelko served a
lunch.

The 500 club met Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Helski. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Joe Ternes
and Alex Ross. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Sanford Powell and
Mar t in Sweeney. The hostess
served a lunch.

Leah Robinson of Bad Axe
was a Sunday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.
Other a f te rnoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and Sherry of U n i o n v i l l e .

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
Jr. and f ami ly of Washington
Michigan, and Mrs. Mason
Berridge of Romeo were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur ton
Berridge and f ami ly .

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Janowiak
and fami ly were Mrs. Irene
Kowalski and Pat. Mrs. Al
Oleksiak of Detroit . Mrs. Bob
Fmerson ol Troy. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Park of Pontiac. Mrs.
Phi l ip Robinson and f a m i l y of
Water lord. Connie Robinson of
Walerford. who spent the past 2
weeks at the Cl i f f Robinson and
Art Janowiak home, returned
home Sunday to Waterlord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
were Monday af ternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Pearce in
Cass Ci ty and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and f a m i l y ol Cass C i ty were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cur t i s Cleland.

CASS
CITY

Telephone 872-2252 Jl

'RI.-SAT.-SUN. MAR. 16-17-18
2 BRAND NEW HITS!

Fri.-Sat. EVE.
"Peace" 7:30 & 11:00 "The Man" 9:15

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00
("A Separate Peace")

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00
COLLEGE! THE WAR!

THE YEAR WAS 1942

Gene remembered it all.
That summer during World War II,
the friendships at school,
and most of ail,
the tree which changed their lives forever.

"ONE Of THE BEST FILMS
ABOUT YOUTH EVER MADE:

Des°-Teiie? li%?f
thai really knew •

n generation

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

AKMTUA GOIDSTON OTTO PI.ASCHKES PRODUCTION A LARRY PEEDCE FILM

A SEPARATE PEA3E
***ALSO***

It took an
accident
to make
this man

President
of the

United States.

What they
• * ..

him now
won't
bean
accident.

UonrwPioductwolWmUCCS

THE MAN
JAMES EARL JONES MAR1IN BALSAM BURGESS IBJEDHH LEW AYRES10AM i

COMING NEXT: LIZA MINNELLI in

Mrs. Milton Gclatl. and Mrs.
Lois H i l l ealled on Mr. and Mrs.
Mur i l l Shagena and Mary,
Wednesday evening, and Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Berridge and
f a m i l y Thursday morning.

Four members of the Hol-
brook Helpers 4-H wood work-
ing group met at the home of
Mrs. Lynn Spencer Saturday
afternoon.

Sara Campbell spent the week
end in Detroit .

Mrs. Alex Hacker, Mrs. Dave
Hacker and Donnie were
Thursday visitors at the Earl

. .Schenk homo.
Robert Becker and Gared was

a Friday visitor at the Jim
Hewi t t home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart at
Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena and Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirred in Bad Axe.

Seott Nicol is spending th is
week wi th Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol .

Audrey Ross of Bay City
spent the week end wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wi l -
liamson of Sandusky were Fri-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. (iaylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Larry Silver and Tiffany
and Keva Silver and Mrs. C.
Todaro visi ted Mrs, Dave
Sweeney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Cleland
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Cleland
and fami ly in Bad Axe.

Lynn Spencer spent Saturday
in Lansing.

Mur i l l Shagena visi ted Char-
lie Brown Monday.

Floyd X u l u a f was a Friday
visi tor at the Karl Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Hewi t t ,
Ku th ie and Lori spent Friday in
Bay Ci ty .

Mrs. Fred F.inigh and Mrs.
Leland Nicol at tended the
Senior Cii i / t -ns meeting at the
Cu l tu r a l Center at Cass City
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f .lackson
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kemp at
Croswell and Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Sl i r re t t in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hose of
Detroit were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S tuar t Nicol and"
sons.

Gary and Kddie Hohinson of
\Vutrrtord sclent Siip.dnv \vith
Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Kohinson and
Becky.

Mrs. Frank Laming was a
Wednesday lunch guest of Mrs.
( iaylord l.apeer. Mrs. Steve
Timmons was an afternoon
vis i tor .

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
electrical group was organized
Thursday after school at the
home of Mrs. Curtis Cleland.
Mrs. Cleland and Mrs. Melvin
Particka are the leaders.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer went to Bad Axe
Thursday forenoon to get the
Extension lesson, "Tips for
Sewing Consumers".

Wayne Champagne spent the
week e n d - w i t h Randy Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross of
Ml. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt , Ruth and Lori and
Shirley Ross were Friday sup-
per guests of Carol Ross in
Cai-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
met Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Berridge of Lake Orion at the
Chuck Wagon at Dryden for
dinner Tuesday. They also
visited Bob Berridge at Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv in Wright of
Ml. Morris, Laura Lenzner of
Bad Axe. Myrt le McColl of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol and Scott were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jaus in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer and fami ly and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Timmons were
Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Saturday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

R i t a Tyrrell of Ml . Pleasant is
spending 10 days wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family .

Mrs. M u r i l l Shagena visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and Sherry at I 'n ionvi l le
Wednesday.

Six members of the Holbrook
Helpers 4-H woodworking group
met at the home of Mrs. Lynn
Spencer Tuesday and Wednes-
day alter school.

Darnell Shuart and Joan
Schenk were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schenk.

Sheila Dallon of Bad Axe
spent the week end wi th Shirley
Koss.

Mr. and Mrs. Knick Rutkow-
ski of Cass Ci ty visited Mrs.
Kmina Decker Wednesday
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Osentoski
spent the week end in Warren at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Panaccione and Saturday at-
tended the funeral of Alfred
Osentoski. age f>-l . at Si. Asigelis
Cathol ic church in Detroit at Id
a.m. Alfred Osentoski was a
iiiriiifi- reside!)! <»! the ('mutter
area.

The Kuchre Club wil l meet
Saturday evening. March 17. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copeland.

The Shahbona Farm Bureau
group met Thursday evening at

WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY MAR. 14-20
PREMIERE SHOWING THIS AREA!!

RATED "R"

Where does the camping trip end and the nightmare begin...?

Deliverance
A JOHN BOOHMAN FILM

Starring JON VOIGHt • BURT REYNOLDS • PANAVISION® «2B>[H)
TECHNICOLOR9 • From Warner Bros. A Warner Communications Company

HERE IS ANOTHER GREAT M*G*M
CHILDREN MATINEE FEATURE! SEE
IT HERE ON: SATURDAY and SUNDAY.

MATINEES ONLY...
MARCH 17 and 18.
IT IS RATED "G" ...
SUITABLE FOR ALL
AGES.

MARK miTWAIN'S the
j jUventures
' of

HucKleberry,
SPECIAL BARGAIN

_. ^_ ADMISSIONS on
":---5| SATURDAY MATINEE:
—~£ ALL SEATS ONLY

CHILDREN and
ADULTS!

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lowe. Paul Murray led the
discussion on the Fuel Crisis.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh in Apr i l . A potluck lunch
was served.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and Carrie
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riley
Tuesday.

Four leaders and 12 members
of the Holbrook Helpers 4-H
sewing group met Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Stuart Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Andersen
and-- fami ly-of-Br ighton- and
Mike Schenk of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy. Other Saturday evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker and family .

Mrs. Richard Scott and
Steven of Bad Axe were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewit t and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Emma Decker of Cass
City were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson. Other afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and Melissa and
George Jackson Sr.

School Menu
M A K C I I MI-2II

.MONDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Pot a to Chips

Vegetable
Milk

Chocolate Chip Cookie

TIKSDAV

Goulash
Lettuce Salad
Bread-butter

Mi lk
Haisin Bar

WKDNKSDAY

Chili
Crackers

Celery Sticks
Bread-butter

Milk
Cake

Tliri lSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Beef in Gravy

Vegetable
Bread-butler

Milk
Cookie

I 'HIDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Milk

Cookie

Menu subject to change.
Bread-butter and peanut butter
dailv.

Check our
rental rates

at Case

BACKHOES

SAVE! =
LOADERS

= SAVE!
DOZERS

RABIDEAU
MOTORS

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

Spring is f ixing to spring,
Mister Editor, you can bank on
that. The sap ' a in ' t rising and
the birds a in ' t singing, but my
mailbox is bulging. The Guv-
ernment has launched the
spring offensive, as they say,
and the flood of pamflets,
circulars and plain junk from
the farm agencies has come to
tell us oncl agin that the farmer
and rancher a i n ' t suposed to
have nothing to do this t ime of
year but read.

How it got in the latest
shipment that told me how to
build a grape arbor and go in to
the catf ish farming business I
don't know, but last week I got
this notice in the mail about the
Congressional Record being 100
year old this month. I was
interested, cause it jest hadn' t
occured to me to wonder how
old the Congressional Record is.
I use to subscribe to tha t book
t i l l I reli/ed it was l ike t ry ing to
read a Reader's Digest ever
night af ter supper, and afore
the reading material or the
supper was digested. Mister
Editor, they call the Smith-
sonian Ins t i tu t ion America's

Scholarships

week available

for college
Again this year the Michigan

Division of the Women's
Nat ional Farm and Garden
Association is offering a num-
ber of scholarships to College
Week for Women at Michigan
State Universi ty from June IK
through June 21.

The scholarships cover the
week's campus costs at $45.00.
including registration, room
and meals. Transportation
must be taken care of by the
recipient.

Application forms are ava i l -
able at the County Extension
Office in the County Building,
Bad Axe: Civil Defense Center,
Caro. or Federal Building.
Sandusky. The completed ap-
plications must be in the County
Extension Office by March 28.
Preliminary screening wil l take
place w i t h i n the county hut
names of three f inal is ts wi l l be
sent to Michigan State Univer-
sity for f ina l selection of win-
ners.

Classes and assemblies w i l l
provide learning experiences
and a chance to interact with
women coming from all parts of
Michigan.

Classes include such topics as
"Your Organi/ation • Function
or Flounder", 'designed to help
leaders of local organizat ions*,
"Can the Consumer Cope'1".
"Implications of Hevenue Shar-
ing" (your voice in locally
funded programs >. and "Eco-
nomics of Being A Woman".

The annual event is open to all
interested persons and is
planned by many Michigan
Women's organizations. It is
sponsored by the Family Living
Education program of the Co-
operative Extension Service.

Further information can be
obtained from your Extension
Office, according to Thumb
Extension Home Economist
Ann Ross.

attic, so we ought to name the
Congressional Record Amer-
ica's scrapbook.

But this piece said the Record
now has jest 4,000 paid sub-
scribers, which means a heap of
folks feel l ike I do, or they got
more freeloaders on the mai l ing
list than the Postal Service
would let any country paper git
by wi th . I figger the t ru th is,
nobody reads the Record hut the
Congressmen that f i l l it up wi th
everthing from their favor i te
recipes to clippings from the
papers back home. At a cost of
$7 mill ion a year to print , Mister
Editor, that old scrapbnok is
costing the taxpayers a whop-
ping $105 a page.

I was th inking of tha t report
OIL tjie _Congressional_Becoi'd's _
100 years Saturday night at the
country store when the fellers
got to t a lk ing about the cost of
"paper polution." Josh Clod-
hopper had read this i tem
where the Guvernment spends
Slli billion a year to p r in t ,
process and store its own
paperwork, and Josh told the
fellers he figgered at least $l(i
b i l l ion of t h a t was used up in
endorsing memos. letters and
blank forms from one agency to
another. And I reckon what 's
left over at the end of each
working day they stick in the
Congressional Record the next
morning.

General speaking, allowed
Clem Webster, about the only
thing Washington a in ' t polluted
wi th is eff ic ienev. The new

Congress has been in business
not much over a month, said
Clem, and all the Congressmen
has already spent at least two
weeks at home.

There's somepun tha t h i t s
him sideways, declared Clem,
about a Congressman that
leaveshis office in a $200 mil l ion
office building to ride a $9,000
Guvernment limosine to where-
he catches a $20 mi l l ion air-
plane to come home and give a
speech on the need for greater
economy in Guvernment .

Yours t ru ly ,
Uncle Tim

AXETHEATRF
VVED.-TUES. MAR. 14-20

ONE WEEK
SHOWS 7:00-9:00

119?; win Duntr Pioflyciiont TECHNICOLORR

•••••••:.—^The magic of
Walt |g)isney World:
TICHNtCOLOK ' it'H.'TD...., P.Mvii«n. <i J

N O W . . .You can see all the
new first run hits at the Caro
Drive-In Theatre. . . . N O W
once again enjoy the best in
motion picture entertain-
ment in the easy comfort of
your own car and RE-
MEMBER. . . .children are
always admitted free at the
Caro Drive-In. Our snack
bar is stocked with good
things to eat and drink and
is open all during the show.

THE CARO DRIVE-IN THEATRE WILL
RE-OPEN FOR THE 1973 SEASON on

FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd

Want Ads Help You Sell Unused

Items FAST Call 872-2010

Ph. 872-2616 Cass City

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given that it is the intent of the Board of
County Road Commissioners in and for the County of Sanilac,
Michigan, to absolutely abandon and discontinue a public
road, hereinafter designated and described, unless there
shall be made to appear to said Board at a hearing to be
held at the Office of said Board, 35 North Flynn Street,
Sandusky, Michigan, at 11:00 a.m., April 4, 1973, that it
is not in the best interest of the public that said road be
absolutely abandoned and discontinued.

Proceedings hereon are instituted and maintained under
statutory authority therefrom and particularly under the
provisions of 1948 C.C. 224.18 (M.S.A. 9.118) as amended.

Said road to be absolutely abandoned and discontinued is
described as follows:

Patterson Road between Spencer Road and Holbrook Road,
Section 16 and 17, Austin Township, Sanilac County, Mich-
igan.

SANILAC COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

Byron See, Chairman

By: Fred El wood, P. E.
Engineer-Manager
Sanilac County Road Commission
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment held a workday at the
annex Wednesday, March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Smith and fami ly were Sunday
dinner guests of the i r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.
were Thursday af ternoon ca l l -
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
and family.

George Waun of Snovor was a
'Sunday dinner miest of Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil VanNorman. In the
afternoon they were all callers

Saginaw.
Mrs. Maude Holcomb of

Snover and Marie Meredith
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.
Mrs. John Masten returned

home Tuesday af ter spending a
month visiting Mrs. Evelyn
Weslover.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie,
Colleen, Robbie and Al attended
the Michigan Angus Futerity at
Lansing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. uean Miiitn aim
Susie were Thursday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Don
SiniMi :HK| I 'amilv.

Mr. and Mrs. . JUMH /\gar were
hosts to the Bunco group
Saturday evening~af the^coliT-
m u n i t y h a l l . High was won by
Andy lloagg, low, Mrs. Bil l
Wheeler, and door prize, Mrs.
Alex Wheeler. The next meet in"

will be March '2-\ wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Paul P h i l l i p s as hosts.

The Pioneer Group w i l l meet
Thursday morning for a pan-
cake and sausage breakfast at
the Deckei- Masonic H a l l .
Please br ing ( a b l e service and
something to go w i t h the
pancakes and sausage.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were Tuesday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. George Krause.

.Julie Muim u;is a Thursday
supper guest of Susie and Cindy
S m i t h .

Marie ..Meredith was. ...a.
Wednesday supper guesl of Mr.
and Mrs. Y'oyle Dorman.

Sally S m i t h spenl overn igh t
vis i t ing Shorric Smi th Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
.Jul ie spent Saturday in Detroit
and visited Miss Mary DeLand.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
vis i ted Mr. and ' Mrs. Bill
Dorman and family Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Hill and Kris
were Tuesday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Brian Woodward spent over-
night Friday vis i t ing his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Krause.- -- — —

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were Sunday callers of his
uncle, James Dorman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Dorman.

you can
now earn
a current
interest
rate of...

TOTAL DEPOSITS .GUARANTEED BY

LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

IMA NO MAXIMUM LIMITATIONS

UNIVERSAL H E R I T A G E INVESTMENTS CORPORATION
P.O. Box mm;

Midland . Michigan -l.Sii-to

For information phone 872-2765

PAUL LOCK WOOD
Local Representative

Cass City, Michigan

Mrs. Milligan, 59, dies Sunday
Mrs. Blanche M i l l i g a n , ">:».

C'ass Ci ty , died Sunday. March
11. at H i l l s and Dales General
Hospital a f t e r an extended
illness.

Mrs. Mi l l igan was born in
Owendale, M i c h . . J an . 2f>. M)M.
the daugh te r of t h e l a t e Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy S ta f fo rd .

She was married lo Mr.

Baptists hold

teacher banquet
Thir ty-one a t t e n d e d the an-

n u a l banque t honor ing teachers
and workers ot t h e First Baptis t
Sunday School Tuesday eve-
ning. March ti . at the Cross-
roads H e s l a i i r a n l

Sundav School Super in tend-
ent Dick Shaw w a s master of
ceremonies. I ' . i - l o r l.loyd
Streeter i n t r o d u c e d Ibe speak-
er. Pastor P i l cha rd Arnold ol
J u n i a t a Bapt is t church. Mrs.
Dick Sha\\ and Mrs. Stan
G u i n t l i e r p iVM-n ied a vocal
duel

James Milligan Oct. 25, 1939 in
Cass City where they made
the i r home following their mar-
riage.

She was a teacher in Saginaw
for a number of years and
t a u g h t the f i f t h grade at Cass
Ci ty Elementary School. She
attended the First Presbyterian
Church of C'ass City.

She is survived by her hus-
band, James; one daughter,
Mrs. Ronald (Heather) Mealy of
Detro i t ; two sons, Mr. Hugh
Mill igan of Caro and Allen, at
home'; one brother. Mr. Nile
Stafford of Napervi l le , I l l i n o i s ,
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday. March 14. at
L i t t l e ' s Funeral Home.

Rev. Douglas Wilson, pastor
of the First Presbyterian
Church, and the Rev. Melvin
Vender, Pastor Emeritus of the
First Presbyterian Church of-
ficiated.

Interment was in FJkland
cemetery.

Too many people mix their
sympathy wi th good advice.

Serving the Needs of Agriculture

PROGRAM FOR PROFIT.. CORN
Test your soil

& Set yield goal
Shoot for top yields

With*
PREMIUM

6-24-24

Liquid N
Get best

weed Control
I USE

• AAtrei ®

• AAtrex costs you less, and delivers
5 more grass and weed control than any
•i other corn herbicide.

MB

I

Buy Top-Quality
Seed Corn

Plant N.K. Seed Early
/wi
Early

Varieties Are
Scarce
Buy Now!

Manager's
Special ••• !

I

I

AATREX
03/lb.

Offer ends March 23rd

Manager's Tip: For Cornstalk Breakdown

Use Licjuid Nitrogen

MICHIGAN

FERTILIZER & SEED DIVISION^ Wickes

Cass City
Bob Wischmeyer, Mgr.

PHONE 872-2171
• i . . . - ***""*"* ' *

Moriarty & Behlen
FARM STRUCTURE \

LITERATURE AVAILABLE

Coming- Auctions

Thursday, March 15 - Robert
Gilmorc will sell farm machin-
ery one mile east and one and a
quarter mile north of Kingston
on Cemetery Rcl. Boyd Tail,
auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 20 - Mrs.
Jacqueline Woidan will sell
farm machinery at the place
located three miles south and
one mile west of Cass City on
DeLong Rcl. Ira and David
Oscntoski, auctioneers.

Wednesday, March '1\ • Jos-
eph Sweeney will hold a llol-
stein dispersal auc t ion at the
farm located n ine miles nor th ,
two miles east and two and a

_JiaH.jniles._nor.th..nf-.CiiKK-"Gity.~
Boycl Tail , auctioneer.

Thursday. March 22 - Roberl
Evans will hold a farm machin-
ery auction three miles south
and one-half mile wesl of
Millinglon on Arbela Rcl. Boyd
Tail, auctioneer.

Friday. March 21! - Kenneth
Lassiter wi l l hold a farm
machinery sale at the place
located five miles nor th , one
mile wesl and a quarter of a
mile north of Caro on French
Road. Bovd Tail , auctioneer.

Saturday. March 24 - Mrs.
Mamie Warchuck will sell farm
machinery and household goods
at the place located three miles
south and seven and one-half
miles east of L'bly on Bay
City-Forestville Rcl! Ira and
David Osentoski. auctioneers.

Saturday. March 24 - Ray
Surhrook wi l l hold a farm
machinery sale, f ive miles easl.
one mile south and one-half mi l l -
cast of Cass City. Harold
Copeland. auctioneer.

Tuesday. March 27 - Frank
and Rose I.emanski will sell
farm machinery , dairy ca t t l e
and household goods at the
place located two miles wesl
and one and one-half miles
south of R u t h on Minden Rd. Ira
and David Oscntoski . auc l ion-
eers.

Leaders trained

for marriage

program
Kight pa r t i c ipan t s of a Mar i -

tal Knrichment program spons-
ored by the Cooperative Kxten-
sion Service met recently w i t h
Dr. David Imig tor a brief
t r a i n i n g . Dr. Imig is a Family
Life specialist in Michigan Stale
I 'niversi ly 's Extension Service,
as well as a f a c u l t y i n s t ruc to r

He outlined (he purposes and
procedures for the Marital
Enrichment sessions. He also
described ways in which Un-
structured process is helpful to
ordinary couples who want to
gel the most from their mar-
riage.

Mar i t a l Knrichment leaders
use a leader's manual and tin-
four to six par t ic ipa t ing couples
use their own log books lo
record their progress. Actua l ly
the leader is a facil i tator or
structure!' in the process so t h a t
persons who have taken tin-
series can. if desired, learn how
to lead others through tin-
process.

"Couples f i n d M a r i t a l En-
r ichment both exc i t ing and
s t imula t ing as they communi-
cate their positive fee-lings",
according to Dr. Imig.

Couples interested in t ak ing
the six-session series may con-
tact Ann Ross, Extension Home
Economist, County Bui ld ing ,
Bad Ave. (Telephone 2t>!Ml!)4!) i

BETTER HEALTH

One way to help youngsters on drugs

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

I just receiver! mater ia l from
the Addict ion Services Agency,
in New York, telling about
ACTION, an experimental pro-
gram star ted two and one-half
years ago by Bristol-Myers to
see if young people might do the
best job of warning other
youngsters of t h e awfu l danger
of ru in ing themselves, their
health and their lives, with
drugs^-like-heroin. -

Actually many able youngs-
ters have done an excellent job
publ i sh ing ar t ic les they have
w r i t t e n about drugs and splend-
id cartoons showing in pictures
the ha/.ards of using dangerous
drugs.

The idea sounds to me like a
good and promising one. It
reminds me of my f i r s t pa t ien t
who came suffering from
chronic alcoholism. He was
brought to me in 1!)()7. when I
bad just s t a r t ed pract ice , by his
wile, who hoped that I would he
able to t a l k him out of his
des t ruct ive d r i n k i n g hab i t . I
knew enough to t e l l the woman
tha t I bad had no expeience in
t r e a t i n g a lcohol ism: but sti l l
she insisted t h a t I at least t ry .

And so I talked to him a few
m i n u t e s , u n t i l lie said. "Hey,
Doc: were you ever drunk?"
And I had to say. "No; I never
was." My patient promptly got
up and said, "Then what in hell
do you know about it'.1" and he
walked out . Af te r t h ink ing a
moment. I reali/ed that he was
r i g h t .

Years later, the famous "Bill
W." based the success of his
Alcoholics Anonymous on th is
pr inc ip le , which is t h a t the only
man likely to cure an alcoholic
is an ex-alcoholic.

N o w . the idea behind the
ACTION program is in getting
v o t i n g people to create wha t -
ever communica t ions tools they
feel wil l work In keep other

youths away f r o m drugs. This
means t h a t teen-agers w i l l be
t a lk ing to other youngsters in a
language they wi l l best under-
s tand , in a way to which they
wi l l be most sympathe t ic .
Among the ACTION programs
that the ynuni; people have
already created is a [day called
"Beat the Pusher"; a t a l k show
for a local radio station. H
maga/ine called "Youth Pow-
er." f i l l e d wi l l ) wr i t ings about
drugs In young people, and a
song called "Wake I 'p People."

As Mr. John Sheedy. of the
Bris to l -Myers company, says.
"When you consider the fact
t h a t these kids range in age
from 12 to 17. the achievements
were indeed something to
marvel a t . "

People who would like to
know more about the program
can wr i t e the Addic t ion Serv-
ices Agency. (If) Worth Street.
New York. N .Y. linn:).

K\«M IU<; i - : .MKNTFOR
PKOIM.i:\vmn.i \<;

(ANCKU

In the Newslet ter of the
Nat ional Association of Science
Writers. Delos Smith, an emi-
nent science wr i te r , te l l s how
he. a heavy smoker, was found
to have a lung cancer. He went
to the great Memorial Sloan-
Kel le r ing < 'ancer Center in New
York C i t y , where the experts
gave him 2(i isotope cobalt-fid
radiation treatments. Soon,
X-ray f i l m s showed t h a t his
cancer was gone.

Later, he had a "daughter
growth" i a metastasis, as we
doctors - a l l i t ' in a thigh bone.

STOP RUST CANCER!
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LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

• '. . Q> . : ' . • . /

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $•$$ ,
(Call For More Information)

OUVRYCHEV.-
OLDS INC.

PHONE 872-2750
CASS CITY Qr 872_3830
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ana mis was also destroyed by
radiation. Today, at 67 his
general health is good.

This story should encourage
many patients with cancer to go
quickly for treatment. What is
sad is that so many people,
when they find a lump, put off
going to a doctor until it is too
late for a cure.

DANOKRS OF WINTER
SPORTS

Recently, I saw an informa-
tive article on coping with
winter sports injuries. For
instance, I learned that most ski
accidents happen because of
fatigue on that last run, late in
the afternoon.

Today, safety bindings are
being devised to avoid many
serious skiing injuries. Begin-
ners who fed a bit too confident
about their skill are more likely
to be injured than are more
accomplished skiiers. The leg
muscles should be strengthened
by practice before one tries any
fancy work. Many people un-
wisely th ink they can get up
from a ma in ly sedentary job,
perhaps at a desk, and he ready
for the demands on the leg
muscles of skiing, but this is
wrong. They must prepare with
exercises for the skiing season.

Skiiers should be careful to
protect themselves against the
burning effects, especially on
the eyelids and lips, that are due
to l ight reflected up from the
snow. Shatterproof sunglasses
should be worn. The skiier
should also watch out for
frostbite, often on the ears.

Nowadays, snowmobiles are
causing many severe and even
some fata! accidents. Alcohol
accounts for half of them. Night
driving is very dangerous and
persons who run into an unseen
wire may be decapitated.

A safety helmet should be
used; one shouldn't drive too
fast . On a long ride, two people
in snowmobiles should go to-
gether. Hi-member that going at

great speed and in the cold can
greatly increase the dangers of
getting the skin frozen.

Danger signals of cancer are
given in Dr. Alvarez' informa-
tive booklet "What We Know
About Cancer." For your copy
send_25_cenjs_jmd_a_JJiamped,
self-addressed envelope with
your request for it to Dr. Walter
C. Alvarez, Dept. CCC, Box 957,
Des Moines, Iowa 50304.

Mrs. Swiastyn,

43, dies Friday
Mrs. Anna Mae Swiastyn, 43,

Owendale, died Friday, March
9, at the Huron Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe.

She was born March 2, 1930 in
Oak Hi l l , Ohio, and had lived in
the Owendale area for the past
:i2 years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Roberta Reil, Vassar, and
Wilhe lmina , at home; three
sons. Terry Howard, Bay City,
and Walter and Nick Swiastyn,
both at home; her father,
Walter F. Howard Sr.. Owen-
dale; one sister. Mrs. Kathryn
Kling. Owendale; one brother,
Walter F. Howard Jr.. Owen-
dale, and three grandchildren

Funeral services were held
Monday. March 12. at the
Shetler-Bussema Funeral
Home, Pigeon.

Burial was in the Grant
cemetery.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear -Rental
Phone 872-3431

CARO'S LEADING JEWELER

PH. 673-2444

HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL AUCTION
GRADE HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS 65

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 21
AT 1 p.m.

At the farm located 2 miles east and
3 1/2 miles south of Elkton or 5 miles
southeast of Bad Axe on M-53 to Kilman-
agh Road then 2 miles east to Moore Road
then 1/2 mile north or 9 miles north, 2
miles east and 2 1/2 miles north of Cass
City.

An outstanding herd of exceptionally large
grade cows; nicely marked; good type;
with good udders and in excellent production
condition. A home bred herd raised from
outstanding registered bulls and high pro-
ducing dams with a severe culling pro-
gram aimed for production. This is a
young herd of cows ranging from 2 yrs.
to 8 yrs. selling under normal regular
farm conditions and at a high state of
production. Twenty of these cows will be
just fresh or close up by sale date with
thirty more to freshen in April, May and
June. If you are looking for good cows
you will find them at this sale. These
cows averaged well over $800.00 per cow
in sales for 1972 with a herd production
average of 14150 M and a 3.42 test. The
herd has been pregnancy checked for this
sale. TB and Bangs tested. Vaccinated.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Joseph Sweeney, owner
BOYD TAIT, AUCTIONEER

Phone Caro 673-3525 for auction dates.
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SAVE DURING OUR COUPON SALE!
NOTE: Not responsible for errors mode in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, MAR, 17, 1973

Farmer Peet :

' R E - P E E T E R 1 :

SLICED
BACON

99C
Mb. Pkg.

Table Rito
' Boneless Beef

C H U C K
R O A S T "b-

$129

FAME SAVE

CANNE D

HAM
5-lb. Can

TOTAL
COUPON

SAVINGS
DEODORANT

k 'Reg. or Unscented'

k ARRID
f EXTRA DRY

With Coupon

£ 99C
Limit One Per Family

COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 17, 1973

FAME

BOKELESS "LENTEN SPECIAL1

TURBOT
FILLETS

BREADED
MEATS

5 VARIETIES -

net 1 S^-oz. t

Pkg.

Tab lcR i t c
Backs At tached

FRYER LEGS
or BREASTS ib.

net

Breast - 0 • Chicken With Coupon

'LIGHT' (In Oil)

CHUNK TUNA
Limit One Per Family

COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 17. 1973
.With This Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

TOILET TISSUE
'WHITE & ASSORTED1

CLOUD
2 - R o l l
.Pkg,

F A M E

COOKIE S
- 5 VARIET IES -

net 10-14 01. Pkgs.

3/$l

FAME

APPLESAUCE

Oven Fresh

MUFFIN

WAf491'Hb.
Loaf

IGA

DONUfS

A J A X

LAUNDRY
Coupon

DETERGENT 49-01.

Box

Limit On i- Per Family
COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 17. 1973
W, th This Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

2 55C
Aooz. •wv

net 15-oz. Jar

& RYE

CHUN KING

DIVIDER PAK
LIPTON ' B L A C K '

27 '7-oz . Can

;FAME 'APPLE BASE' net
Itl I V • GRAPE 3'j-oi.

JCLLT . S T R A W B E R R Y Jar

' THANK YOU

59C TEA BAGS
•18 ct.

BROOKS

CHILI HOT BEANS
i i mi-* i\ i w v 4-Pak ^^ ^^ FAME

APPLE MANDY & CINDY 29C TOMATO SOUP
CHEF B O Y - A R - D E E , & - O - . S L J BI i f . SUN-MAID

SPAGHETTI SAUCE :£n: 59C SEEDLESS RASINS
, "Flavor saver Pack"

STOKELY PEAS or CORN

15 ' . -o i .
Can

Mr!
lO ' . ' -o . - .

Cun

2 - Ib.
Pk.i.

K E E B L E R

TOAST
NABISCO

CHIPS AHOY
pg*r DAWN 'FRESH MUSHROOM'

59 STEAK SAUCE

21 c ROOTBEER

k Northern 'Handy

L 2- PLY P A P E R

•V TAUfCICm TOWcLS
f Limit Ono Per

With Coupon

7 0 - c t i i^a •Pk , 1 * 1Pkc,. * |

Family * ^^^^
COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 17, 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

lO-oz .
Pkys .

- l \ 4-o z.
Pkg.

ni-l 5' i -oj.
Can

54-01.
Btl.

FAME - 3 WIDTHS
c NOODLES »c, 12.0,. Pkg.

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR 2 5 - l h . Bog

53
12C

49c

27£

$229

YOU
SAVE

In Units

of 3

Golden Groin W i t h Coupon

'Mncorom & Cheese
net

( l n U n i t s o ( 3 ) Tt-ai.
Pkq.

Limit One Pel Fomily
COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 17, 1973
Wi th This Coupon & S7.00 Purchose

DINNER

Fame 'Peeled

' W H O L E '

With Coupon

TOMATOES •
Limit One Per Fomily

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17. 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchose

FAME STUFFED THROWN OLIVES

GRAHAM CRACKERS

FAME BOWL CLEANER

purchase of Homemade
Cookies any pkg. or White

Bread. 2-20-oz. loaves or Banana Nut
Bread. 1-lb. loaf or Fruit Filled Danish
Rolls. 6-ct. pkg.

Void after Sat., Mar. 17. i'J73

purchase

APPLES

3/$ 1 HALF & HALF

YOU
SAVE

In Units
of 4

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

With Coupon

(In Units of 4)

BAR SOAP

BORDEN 'OLD FASHION1

ICE CREAM S A V E nc
1 2-Gal.QQc

Ctn.

'7 PREMIUM FLAVORS'

TABLE TREAT 'PRINT PAK '

MARGARINE
ML

RHODES 'BONUS PAK'
SALUTO

BREAD DOUGH PARTY PIZZA 33-oz . Pkg.
5-PakXWC FAME

1 DOZ. Dinner Rol ls FREE COD FILLETS
w i t h 5 Loaves of Bread Dough

1 - Ib. Pkg.

6/$l
$]99

99C

SUNNY DELIGHT 'FLORIDA'

CITRUS BLEND
P A R K A Y ' Q U A R T E R S '

MARGARINE

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS

Ib.

f-tf—

tt
UXTR&

HOiDfN

SUMPS

with purchase eacn
3-lb. pkg. or more

FRESH GROUND CHUCK
Void after Sat,, Mar. 17, 1973

GRADE "A '

X LARGE EGGS

Limit One Per Family
COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17, 1973
With Thii Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

FINAL TOUCH

FABRIC

SOFTENER £°
Limit One Per Fomily

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17, 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

PALMOLIVE

'LIQUID'

With Coupon

DISH DETERGENT
Limit One Per Family

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17. 1973
With This Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

CRISP FRESH

CELERY
FLINTSTONE
'MULTIPLE'

VITAMINS
Limit One Per Fomily

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17, 1973
Stalk

MICHIGAN RUSSET

BAKING POTATOES
YOUNG TENDER

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

FLINTSTONE
'WITH IRON'

VITAMINS 60-ct.
Btl.

Limit One Per Family
COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17, 1973

FINE & DRY With Coupon

"ROTEIN 21 „„
CONDITIONER *

Limit One Per Family
COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 17, 1

•A<y"2S£
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Help line classes

begin March 21
The training program being

offered to the general public by
Help Line will begin March 21
rather than March 14 as origin-
ally planned. The entire semi-
nar covers ten weeks with
classes being held at the Caro
High School cafeteria Wednes-
day evenings at 7:00 p.m. and
lasting approximately 21-
hours.

The first two classes on
March 21 and March 28 wi l l
cover Behavior Modification
under the direction of psycholo-
gist Marge Clos and Dennis
Johnson. Future topics include
emotions, problems of adoles-
cents, suicide and loneliness,
drugs and alcohol as well as
others. All classes are open to
the public at no charge.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1973

Help line

An ear to lean on
Written by Helen Woloshen

Professional answers by Marge Clos, Ph.D.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

OUK ONLY I1OPI-;

Before long we'll have to
enlarge the alphabet or cut the
government programs.

She says hello. . .then hesi-
tates. "I really feel foolish
calling yqu. I don't have a
problem. It 's just that ".

If she doesn't have a problem
why did she call Help Line?
Because she's lonely.

Does that mean she lives
alone? Has no fami ly or
friends? Is she an inva l id? A
senior cit i /en who depends on
others for companionship and
transportat ion? Could be any of
thoso or none.

She might be a young house-
wife trapped in a circle of
diapers and babyta lk who once
in a wh i l e needs to ta lk to
another a d u l t . It might be the
most popular person around. Or
even the richest kid in town.

U n t i l recently, loneliness was
something we d idn ' t pay much
a t t en t ion to. Now doctors are
f i n d i n g t h a t people can become
physical ly ill from loneliness,

SAVE!
BUY YOUR

AUTO PARTS
FROM

THUMB PARTS AND
MACHINE CO.

6647 E. MAIN CASS CITY

MACHINE SHOP
VALVES GROUND - GUIDES AND

SEATS REPLACED - BRAKE

DRUMS GROUND

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
2 BIG DAYS

II 6 and 7

HW.MS AT Till-: KK.Mt

"Well, private." snarled Ihe
lough old sergeant. "I suppose
alter you're discharged from
the army, you'll be jusl waiting
for me to die so you can conic-
and spit on m\ grave'.'"

"Not me, sarge." he ans-
wered. "Once I get out uf this
man's army. I'm never going to
stand in line again."

AUCTI

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
AT 10:30 a.m.

Located 3 Miles South And «/i Mile West Of Millington On Arbela Road

COMBINE
I97I John Deere -fifilllllr
combine, cab. healer and
blower, straw chopper, final
control lable. sariahle speed
feeder house, exl. hydr.
unloading auger, hume wheel
H-hyrir. speed & Illl conlrnl.
rasp bar. quick lach header,
duals, like new.

John Deere '«]' narrow corn
header is rowi. quick lach.

TRUCKS
l%1 Kurd (l)l-: tandem dump
fruck. uiwid IH II, bos, .'. speed
trans . :i speed «le. (vtin tele
hack, uin lelc. hoisl.

I!WJ Chevrolet lamlem (lump
(ruck. 11 l|. slerl Imt. I sprrd
trans . J speed asel. twin Irlr.
hnlst

l'XK(|irtrolrl half-lnn pick up.
Ml. Mirk shlll

Tractor siipplt lank, I2U KI\.. H-
rlr. pump.

TRACTORS & PLOWS MACHINERY
I9KH Ca>r 'CKI0.10' dlrsrl
Wrilrrn. flotation front.
wrlKhls.l'S. I'B.5110 Itl'.M. I'TII,
l» IUI rubbrr. only IIH5 hrv

1970 Ma»vr> FrrKuton ' IHO'
illrxrl. mulll-poHrr Iram.
rapid couplrr. adj. rear nhrrlv
Illl klrrrlnx. drf-lock. wldt-
front, only MM hrv

1957 Ca»r •ionl)' Hldr front. .1 pi.
hitch, I'S. nrw llrr* I5..',U».

I96H Casr MTM' plow. r,.|6 trini-
mid.. Riuxr whrrl, flutrd

rnullrrs. hotp ml., rovrr
boards, srnil-mld.. A.I

l'J7ll Illltrr •.•>.:>• pluu. l-ir. aulo
rrsrl. vprlni; ln.idrd dishrd
coullcr*. srml-nild

Casr :|-I I trip boltoiii pliiM. 5 pt.
bitch. nr».

IS7II MMSSPV Krr^uson 'II'.' com
& bran planter. 6 row. 3D in..
dry or liquid, disc oprnrr*. auto
marker*. Ilkr nru, Irts than
.'loo acres.

IWiXCase r. nm culllvalnr, rear
moiinl, roll-shields.

Case 12 II. II transport disc, nice
shape.

Industrial type drill press

T»u Case i: li. sprlnK-liMih
harnms.

llrillion .'I (I. harriiH u-
carriage.

(halaniMica Illl. cultipacker »•
carriage,

llempsier anbydruus appli. luo
gal . .Inhn Illue regulator '
li»lh. ad), roll width.

John lleere sub soiler.

John lleere lu II. bale It grain
ele\alor.

John Deere Vanllrunl I', hole
grain drill. Imlr lift, serdrr
allch.

Crop sprayer, Mi gal.. M II.
btHtins.

-IK) gal. Hater lank. 1 pi. mounl.
Farm uagnn. 1UXI bu. uleel grain

IMH
llydr. Inirk auger.12 fl.
Case .1 pi. hllch for 'IJO' series
Inl. •>:,«' 1 pi. hllch.
Set of duals. M.9» snap on».
Set of duals IJ.'nlv .llrerl axle
& hubs.

Clipper fanning mill.
Huller jn fi. auger. 1 In. borp.
Three plalform scales.
THO 12(22 Cuiloni larps. nevrral
smaller larps.

Sprayer lank trailer.

20 poles, 18 ft. long

:i») gal slock ualrr lank.
Seeder. I'lo.
Two h v d r . t ruck ho i s t s .

Daybrcmk. single
Sl» tractor cylinders, (juaiiiln ol
small cylinders

Myrtr. pumps \ laltes.
tluanllis of nevi •«»• {ase
combine parts.

ljuanllty of new Case'W.1 ,. rn
bead parts.

HOUSEHOLD
Dining room tuilr. Ublr. chairs,
bulfrl & rhlna cabinet.

Kitthrn dfnrltr *ui(r.
(iimb radlo-rrrcird pla\rr.
Odar ch«l.
DrrHrr
Wardrnbr
Tlrr lablr
lluokrair
Trradlr «i-itin)! niarhlnr
3 ranr chalr«.
('(irnrr chairs
Itocklnn chain
I>fprr»klon y.\***
I'llnrh boHl
((iianllly ul illshrs, JUK». rlr.

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Skin, pnln tt bimlt

TERMS: Cash; All Items To Be Settled For Before Moving From Premises. |

ROBERT L EVANS,
Owner

BOYD TAIT, AUCTIONEER

Phone Caro 673-3525 For Auction Dates.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

even when they're surrounded
by family, friends and material
comforts.

We asked Marge Clos to talk
abut loneliness and how Help
Line can help lonely people.

She says the best solution is
mostly to talk with them. A
lonely person is someone who
doesn't have a rewarding re-
lationship with another person.
The feeling of loneliness can
occur even around a crowd or
within ;) family. H tan occur at
any age and to either men or
women. A lonely person can
show signs of "shyness" or can
appear to be the "life of the
party".

The major trait in loneliness
is the feeling that one cannot
share his or her innermost
thoughts and feelings with
anyone because the other per-
son won't understand, won't
care or might betrav him oi-
lier.

Some lonely people are really
forgotten people because their
relatives and friends have died
and they live in isolation from
human companionship. All of us
could be more considerate to
our neighbors, peers and fam-
ily. If an individual appears to
be left out a lot, we could make
efforts lo bring them into the
group. The cranky old neighbor
could be treated with respect
and kindness like baking a cake
or rolls for them. Most human
beings respond favorably when
given the simple courtesies of
everyday living.

As for Ihe Help Line volun-
teer, we ask them to talk to
these people. Let the lonely
person talk out their feelings
while the volunteer plays the
role of a sympathetic listener.
We also offer suggestions to the
caller on how to get involved
with others.

Help Line volunteers have
answered dozens of calls from
lonely people. We welcome
them. We know loneliness is a
problem . . .especially when
you're the one who's loneh

K I V K Y K A I t S A < ; < )

LiimbtTl Allhavcr has hocn
appointed to Hu- hnarrl of
directors of \Valhro Corpora-
tion, it was announced bv U' K
\Va!polc\

An est imated 2.500 people
crowded into the new ('ass City
High School for Ihe open house
inspection.

(iirl Scouts from Cass City,
Gagotovvn and -Helm!. Uir jtt'fa
Scout Neighborhood, will hold
their annual open house Sunday
from :i . to 5 p.m. at the
Intermediate School.

James A. Kreihurger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al^er Kreiburger.
was promoted to Army private
pay grade K-L' upon completion
of basic combat training at Fort
Knox, Kv.

Cass City C'uh Scouts, with
Cub Scouts from Deford and
Kingston, will a t tend a hockey
Maine in I'orl Huron. Port
Huron plays Toledo at McMor-
ran Sports Arena.

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

.lames O'Kourke returned
home last Tuesday alter spend-
ing the past three weeks wi th
his son and wife. Captain and
Mrs. Daniel O'Kourke. at San
Antonio. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Fiery Soiilag
visited at the home o! her
brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard King and lamily
at Pigeon. The Sontags also
visi ted at the Sheller-I'.ussema
Funeral Home. Pigeon, lo pav
respects to Anna Mae Swais lyn .
Mrs. Sontag was a co worker
with Mrs. S w a i s t y n at t iwendale
for many years

Mr. and Mrs. Howard John
son ol Koyal Oak are spending
Ihe week with her s is ter and
lamily. Mr. and Mrs U illiam C.
Hunter

Mr. and Mrs Kldon l-'ran/ ul
Lincoln Park spent Irons Mon-
day evening unti l \\eilnesday at

Kehne
daiu:h

her mother's.
Pnuilx, home

Mr and Mrs. Morris
anil live Miiis ul I'.aeh
Sunday alternoon u ith |>
ents. Mr and Mrs.
Sontag

Mr am! Mrs Harry
spent Sunday uitli their
ler and lami ly. Mr and Mis
.lack Beith and Mike ji Hwh
land

Mr. and Mrs .lack Downing
and lamih hau- returned alter
spending a week 's \acalion m
Florida.

Mr. and Mr- .In.- \Vald
entertaii i i-d at dinner Snnd,i\ in
honor ul their sun Tim's tenth
birthday ( Im-s t - «eiv .Mr and
Mrs. Vincent \ \ald and (ieorge
and Miss Mary Wald. Mr. and
Mrs Karl Stuck ol Cass City
and Mr and Mrs llarlan Slock
ol I'monville

Mrs. Klmer Simpe returned
home Iroin Hill- and Dale-
Hospital Saturday evening. She
had been a pat ient since Mon
da\

<>M: in; mi: <>TIII:I;

Two Ann) pr ivates fel l out ol
a hike and as tin", trudged alma;
the road came across a dead
animal

"Tin- c r i t t e r has go! three
stripes." said one

"Well." said the oilier, " i t 's
Hot to be eilher a skunk or a
sergeant."

TKN Y K A K S A ( i ( )

Cass City Girl Scouts are
slated to begin their annual

.cookie sale Saturday,-March !<;.--
in connection with tiie closing of
National CJi r l Scout Week.

The Rev. Wendling Hastings.
HI), pastor of the Cass City
Presbyterian church l(i:i!HL>.
has been named pastor of the
Trinity Presbyterian church in
Topeka. Kan.

Caro radio stat ion \VKYO will
broadcast a fox call at !>:!")
Saturday morning in an attempt
lo lure fox lo hunters' guns. The
call resembles a wounded rab-
bit and is said to at t ract fox
within hearing distance.

A former Cass City man.
Larry A. Hulchinsoii. coaching
at Owosso High School, has
been named by the Michigan
High School Coaches' Associ-
ation to membership in its
Coaches' Hall of Fame.

Announcement of the merger
of Little's Funeral Home and
Douglas Funeral Home brought
to a close the -Id-year history of
one ol Cass City's oldest busi-
nesses.

TWK.NTY-FIVK YKAKS A(i()

The Cass City Future Farm-
ers of America have received
an "excellent" award for their
supervised farming program. A
check tor $:LMMI goes with the
award

Only •>:, citi/ens took the
trouble to vole at the village
election in Cass City Monday
and all voted straight t ickets.

The highest producing herd
tor HUT in Sanilae County Dairy
Herd Improvement Assn. was
the 11 registered and grade
llolstein cows of Delmar
Pnlchelt. Peck, which pro
dm-eil I l.L'.'ili pounds of milk and
in:;.!! pounds ol hulterlal.

The II. II. Koftman Co. have
sold their business and building
on West Main Si. lo .lames F.
Bauer, who will continue this
wholesale industry under the
Koifman name. Mr. Bauer has '
lor the past II! years been
associated w i t h the Valley
Stttfi Casuiy ( '<> :it Saginaw.

TriCounty Post No .'iiiTof the
American Legion have pur-
chased a lot on west Main Street
lor their home which they
expect to s tar t building in the
near future.

Tll l l tTY-l - ' IVK Y K A I t S A t i O

The Kotary Club of Cass City
authori/ed the contribution o!
*7."> tor the Crippled Children's
Fund of Tiiscoia county at the
weekly luncheon ol the club on
Tuesday.

Thirteen township treasurers
ot Tuseola county have sett led
with County Treasurer Arthur
Whitlenburg to date and the
average amount ol taxes re-
turned as unpaid is a trille more
than li; per cent of Ihe tax rolls

The Detroit Ktlison Company
in the interest of proper wiring
methods, oiler their patrons
anil prospective users an op-
portunity to see an adequately
wired home in the shape ol a
model home which they will
have on display at their olliec in
Caro Irom March II ID .March

COMPARE OUR PRICES
for CHECKING ACCOUNT

SERVICE
jy. ^

Service charge ................. 0
Statement Charge ............. 0
Per Check Charge ............. 0
Below minimum Balance ..... 0
Below Average Balance ...... 0

Total 0

It all adds up to FREE CHECKING
--free all the way.

Chvck With f/.s Ih
And Save Tlu> Difference!

LJ IXJIT V • BAD AXl • CABCVI I ..C

• CLKTON • KINOC

• MINOCN CITY • UOLV

> , • Yvii' t ocil Full Service Sink

I MCMUtH rtDCHAL OIPOBIT INBimANrtt COHPONATION

C;iss Ciiy's villiif-i- cl
w:is minus thrills and oxci te-
incnl when hm ;;i <.'iti/.(Mis look
llu- trouble to visit tho pollinj.
pl;u'e ;nul cast bal lots.

Miss Dora Krapl' will h>avo
Cass City U'cdiK'sday. .Mairb
'X. and on March 2(i' will sail
Ironi Moslon on a trip to
Bermuda. Trinidad and Ja-
maica.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

EUCHRE PARTY
At 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
NIGHT MARCH 17

!S

••••-•*,„.

»cv;»-> vN^sn**v^ * - -;- :•*•• *' : --;*
V-»v>, **X-^\-*>^ v *
s^*^^.^-^ -W ^ '* " -|

TIME and TIDE
Curious, isn't it, how people look at life so differently? To some there

is an irresistible desire to cope with the tides of life by escaping from dull-
ness to new lands and faces. To others the answer seems to lie in the foam-
ing breakers, with the sinister desire to end existence completely. And yet
to others the waves of life speak of plan and order and a sureness and per-
fection in creation.

And so it is with time! One person begrudges every second as a relent-
less march toward the end of life. Another sees the sands of time as a slow
and painful journey. And to still another, it is the golden passing of each day
ordered and well-planned.

What shapes these different viewpoints? The Christian sees, in the cer-
tainty of seconds and the regularity of tides, a revelation of the order and
beauty that God perfects in His yyorks.

Every man needs God and His Church to give his life its noblest point
of view.

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Mark 11 Luke 8 Mark 14

12-?0 22-25 3-9

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke 5 Luke 9 Luke 23 John 4

1-11 10-17 39-45 46-54

''LL2' "h '.'!"" 1" '^i1' T"fLl2' 1" ''5°' "t" 'I1!' t" r t l > > ~K irn> + "'"»"-f mil "~j

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries — Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies Phonu 87?9196

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p in

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

Phone 872 21-11 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS FURNACES
RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS 8, OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872 - 2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872 3515

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service
Paint

Phone 872-2626

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phons 872-3850

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cnss City Rond, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Cass City, Mich.Phono 872-2120

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY STEEL SUPDLY, INC. j

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -
BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-

CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phonn 872-3770

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich, Phone 872-3122
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EARLY BIRD SPECIALS -1973

20-in. ROTARY
MOWER

•EASY
LIFT

STARTER

18" ELECTRIC
MOWER

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL
PRICE... 6488

Big features at a low price! Features 3-HP Briggs & Stratton engine
with remote throttle control; full 360° baffled deck- side ejection;
washout port; heavy-duty 7" roller bearing wheels with height
adjusters. Chrome folding safety handle. Completely assembled.

• 10 Amp Motor

• Remote On/Off Switch

• 6" Wheels

• Folding Handle

Powerfully-geared motor starts and stops at touch of switch! Full
360° baffle with side ejection for efficient grass catching. Easy to
handle, cuts clean, quiet running. All these quality features at this
low, low price. 4-TE183

6-T203

SALE ENDS MARCH 31st

TRUE

HAND GARDEN TOOLS

YOUR Q Q <

ROD & REEL COMBINATIONS

A. 33 REEL & ROD. Fisherman's favorite! On-off anti-reverse,
spring loaded drag and self-lube bearing.
Rod & Reel Combo. 3490 15.99 Reel Only. 33 9.88
B. XRL35 REEL & ROD. Spinning reel with strong metal body
and cowl. Tension controlled drag; rust resistant.
Rod & Reel Combo. 2435 8.88 Reel Only. XRL35 5.55
C. 202 REEL & ROD. Sturdy! Easy to operate! Has stainless
steel spinnerhead, on-off anti-reverse.
Rod 4 Reel Combo. 1199 4.99 Reel Only. 202 2.29

Multi-Purpose
Brushes

Felt Buffing
Pids

HARDWARE STORES

ALUMINUM Alloy DECK
21" CUT ROTARY MOWER

• Deluxe 3.50 H.P.
Briggs & Stratton Engine with

Easy Lift Starter

9.88

• Handle Folds For
Convenient Storage

Our finest power mower that gives you the top
quality features you want. Here are the out-
standing features: big 3.50 H.P. Briggs &
Stratton engine, easy lift starter, full 360°
baffle, washout port, 8" roller bearing wheels,
fuel gauge, oil dip stick, individual wheel
height adjusters, anti scalp disc, chrome folding
handle. Long lasting, self-sharpening carbonized
cutting edge on blade. Completely assembled.

13-TS213

ROTARY MOWER GRASS CATCHERS
Fits all 1973 Tru-Test Rotary Lawn Mowers.

WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN MOWERS TO GIVE YOU BETTER QUALITY AND SAVE YOU MONEY

HOLIDAY

•̂ .1 A '̂
^'v-*-^

Floor Polisher/Scrubber
Free accessory kit to dispense rug
shampoo or floor wax; power scrubs
& buffs floors, too; of course. 5158

Upright Vacuum
Adjustable cleaning height! Con-
verts for use as canister with op-
tional tool set. U4005

sd£ 880
5-Bushel Size-20 Bags

LARGE TRASH BAGS
"Holiday" plastic bags for
litter or lawn clean up. Per-
forated for easy snap-off dis-
pensing. Twist ties. 5-bushel
size. 320

HOLIDAY

FiP.H

Chrome-plated heads, hardened ash handles.
_ . /r.i LJ—j rnltiuator

(A) Transplant Trowel (D)
(B) Regular Trowel (E)
(C) Digging Fork

f' /'

YOUR
CHOICE EACH

GARDEN HOE . .
B'/i" wide steel blade with sharp cutting edge.

Hanly s

(SG6CS)

with 14 curved teeth; ash handle. (SB14CS)

lawn & garden. Ash handle.

1199
BACKBOARD & GOAL

Big 36x48x1/2" backboard, pre-mounted fold-up goal with 12
net holders and 43 thread cotton net. 8214

BASKETBALL
Heavy-duty red, white and blue
cover; 5-ply nylon reinforced.
Official size, weight. 8013

BROADCAST
SPREADER
|O99

Covers lawn 5 tinu;s f jstur.
Micro-dull setting controls
brotidcdst Kite of seed, fe r t i l i -
ser or lime. BT-1

880
3-Bushel Size-25 Bags

TRASH & GRASS BAGS
New "Holiday" plastic bags
for use as trash can liners.
Perforated for easy snap-off
dispensing. Twist ties. 325

3-Bushel sue-50 bags 1.69

TURF BUILDER
• 15,000 sq. ft 13.25
• 10,000 sq. ft 9.45
• 5,000 sq. ft 4.95
America's favor i te fert i l izer!
Helps your lawn develop to its
best through prolonged feeding.
Grass will grow thicker and
sturdier. 0402

60-ft. All-Wea
GARDEN HOSE

SUPREME PAINT

GUARANTEED
HIGHEST QUALITY PAINT

This vinyl hose stays flexible
even in the coldest weather,
nylon reinforced to stay
strong. Solid brass couplings.
5/8" inside diameter. 10-yr.
guarantee. 60-ft. T666-6G

oo*
QUICK-GROWING O0\f

GRASS SEED
Crabgrass • f ree. Tested
blend of creeping fescue,
domestic and perennia l
rye grasses.

Combination Ladder
Converts 5 ways: extension,
step, 2 single ladders, 2-man
step, stair climber. 386

il

\\
i f t

M :

QLv;

*
j

i.iUn
f<4

\t

i ?£•'
-aflb ^-*

fi FIAT
ipb RUNG
i j j ALUMINUM

\r EXTENSION
f LADDERS

9 > 16 FOOT1 ' AW • W •

21.88
';Rope and cen te r

swivel pulley on 20'
' ' and up.

16' total, 13' working
. , length. D1216 21.88

20' total, 17' working
length. 01220 27.88

•» 24' total, 21' working
length. 01224 31.98

L 28' total, 25' working
^length. D1228 39.88

SUT-N-HUE

INTERIOR
I toon WEltf***1"

If not fully utisfied after apply-
inf according to label instruc-
tions, enough paint will be
furnished to insure satisfactory
coverage.

SAT-N-HUE
INTERIOR LATEX

REG. 7.98 GAL.
GALLON

CUSTOM-MIXED
COLORS HIGHER

SAT-N-HUE Flat Latex covers most walls and
ceilings in one coat. Thick and creamy. Non-drip.
Leaves no lap-marks. Dries in 20 minutes. Quick
soap and water clean-up. Truly scrubbable and
fade-resistant. 48 Decorator Colors and White.

LATEX

HOUSE PA0

JAMESTOWN
Collection ol

House Colors

REGULAR
8.98

GALLON

HOUSE PAINT or
WALL FINISH

YOUR CHOICE

LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

MILDEW RESISTANT

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

GAL.
Custom
Colors
Highir

Protects, wears like good quality oil base paint,
yet flows on smoothly, dries quickly and tools
clean up in soap and water. Breather-type finish
expels moisture without blistering. Choose low-
sheen white or Jamestown colors at this price.

REG. 4.98 GAL.
'LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Resists fumes, mildew and
blistering. Spreads on smooth-
ly. Dries fast. Soap and water
clean-up. Low sheen.

LATEX WALL FINISH
Dries in 20 minutes, Fully
washable, high hiding. Velvety
flat finish. For plaster, wall-
board, concrete, etc,

QUALITY

PRODUCTS

Y-1 Whit*

YOU SAVE
ON TRU-TEST

PAINT
BECAUSE

WE OWN OUR
OWN PAINT
FACTORIES!

UTEX WALL

SERVESS INTERIOR LATEX
REG. 3.39

GAL. 2.69 GAL.
An economical latex that won't need thinning or cause lap
marks. Dries smooth in just 30 min. Easy-to-use formula
applies effortlessly with brush or roller, Excellent for all
walls and ceilings, even basements-use on interior wall
board, plaster, or concrete. Clean up tools and utensils in
soap and water. White or pastel colors.

WATCH FOR OUR EARLY BIRD
SALE CATALOG ARRIVING SOON- HARDWARE BANKAMERICARD

welcome here
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Number one St. Stephens Wednesday
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Hawks romp over USA for first district title since '59
Cass City put it all together

Saturday night before a near-
capaci ty crowd at Cass City
High School gym to run rough-

shod over linionvillc-Sebewamg
in the f inals of the district Class
C tou rnamen t , 89-69

The Hawks put on an offens-
ive and defensive show in the
first quarter to blast off i n to the
lead and turn what was ex-
pected to be a close game into a
rout.

It was one of the two best
quarters Cass City played all
season. . .matching the first
quarter against Sanclusky the
previous week.

The. difference ..was., thai
against USA Cass City con-
tinued to roll in the next three
periods instead of f a l t e r ing
after the i n i t i a l frame.

It was a team victory for Cass
City. Four of the f ive starters
were in double figures and the
defense left USA rocking all
evening.

Paul Bliss started it rolling
for the Hawks as he drove

Cass Citv (S!l)
Gibas
Hil laker
Bliss
Harlel
Toner
Hopper
Wrigh t
Glaspie
Berridge

C
<)
i

C,
-1
:i
]
i
0
i

. .!•'
10-12

:i-f)
12-f)
4-7
2-:)
2-:i
0-0
2-2
0-0

I>

2!i
17
14
12
i!
4
o
•>
2

Totals. ..:!2.2.-)-:!7 Sil

THE RED HAWKS congratulate each other after winning
the district title Saturday night at Cass City High School.

Name Bliss to

All—Conference

basketball team
To the surprise of no one Al De.Mott. Sandusk\ 's premier eager,

was a unanimous choice lor l irst tc.nn Thumb !'• Al l -Conference
basketball team.

1'atil Bliss. Cass City 's play mak ing dr iv ing guard, also was
honored <>n the ilivam team when lie polled •!'.» voles.

Sandusky wa> the onl> school w i t h more t h a n one player on the
first team. James Hale received 4:1 votes to gain the f i f t h place on t h e
squad.

Scott l lar te l and Dave Hi l l ake r f rom Cass C i ty were named io the
second team while Nick ( l ibas and Jerry Toner received honorable
mention.

The complete teams

IWarletle no

I-'IHST TF.AM

\aiiu*

Al DeMott
James O'Connor
Mark Deimyclles
I'aul Bliss '
James Hale

l ' :«nl Beachv
Hobert Hummel
Gary I'iesko
Scot'l l larte!
Dave Hil laker
John (lorleski

School Class l l g l .

Sanduskv 12 »'. '
l.akers 12 '!'
Cam 11 .' -1"
Cass City 12 :»' 11"
Sandusky 12 r>'

SF.COMHF. VM

l.akers 12
Frankenmuth 11
Frankenmulh 12 ii
Cass City 11 <>
Cass City 11 » ; '
Cam I I i;

I I O N O l t A I J I . F . M I ' . M I O N

Greg
Tom
Nick
Phil
Bob
Dave
Jerrv

Franko
Shedd
Gibas
Korkus
Carder

Holder
Toner

Vassal'
Bad Axe
Cass Ci ty
F rankcnmuth
Bad Axe
Cam
Cass Ci!v

10"

CARPET
REMNANTS

Our Large Volume Sales of Carpeting
Makes Available A Wide Selection of
Remnants. Come in And See, Come In
And Save.

*
*

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

*
*
*
*
*

competition

for Red Hawks
oh bum.
Cass C i t \ de fea ted Mar l e t t e

Wednesday n igh t in the second
round ol t he d i s t r i c t C t o u r n a -
ment at Cass I ' j i y . ;i."i 42. in a
uame marked h\ l i t t l e exc i t e -
ment and an even smal ler
crowd

For the second s t r a igh t n ight
i t d i d n ' t seem much l ike tourna-
menl l i m e s

The reason was t h a t no one
expected .Mar le l t e to pi l l up
.......:. ,.r .. ! . . . i it . . ;....t t |i.j..i,.tt..

lo l loued t h e f o r m c h a r t .
The game uas no l lnng to get

exci ted about The lied Haiders
M i n p K don ' t ba\ e the t a l e n t to
compete Ib i s season

The H a w k s Mar led strong and
domina ted p l a > in every quar t
er

Coach l-'red H u r l b i i r t subs t i -
" t i l ed l i hc r a lK throughout most
' i l the game a l t h o u g h he d idn ' t
lench a l l o l his regulars u n t i l

m i d w a \ t h r o u g h t h e f i n a l
period

!'•> t h i s t i m e Coach Tern
I t i - i d had t h r o w n in the towel
and was g i v i n g Ins bench a
chance io p l ay .

( 'ass i ' j ( v uas in t r o u t by in a I
i l ie end ol the hrs! quar ter and
l ) \ U: a t h a l l t i i n e .

In the t h i r d period the game
t u r n e d i n t o a r o u t .

The Hawks meshed 2'.' points
w h i l e the lied Haiders ne t t ed
jus| nine and t ans we're heading
Inr t he e x i t s

In the las i peril (I Cass Ci ty
uh ipped in :'.o p o i n t s lor oiu' ol
i t s top po in t p roduc t ion periods
ol t he year

Nick Gibas led the a t t ack for
( 'ass C i l y w i t h '-•'> po in ts w h i l e
d i i m i n a t i n u the boards. Kip
Hopper scored II! on l a s t breaks
and short pops f r o m outside the
Ion! circle

other Cass C i ly to ta l s were:
I ' a u l Bliss.!!: I lave H i l l a k e r . I I :
Scull l l a r l e l . H i ; Jerry Toner, (i :
Handy W r i g h t . HI ; ' P h i l Ber-
r idge. I : J ay Tuckey. 2 .

I ' au l Cbapin n e t t e d 1 1 to lead
the l!ed Haiders .

CHECK THIS PRICE *

*
*
*Only At )f

TV
ROTORS $29

SCHNEEBERGER'S

Mr. Farmer!
R E A D ANC USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To soil or Rent a farm
*To soil or buy livestock
*To soil or buy implements
•fro profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

You're never too
old to enjoy high
school basketball.
With the aid of his
cane he msde it
here every time his
team took the floor.
He's an Ubly fan
to the end as the
Bearcats sign on
his back attests.

USA «i!l)
Yonke
G. Diehl
Pomerke
Krwin
D. Diehl
\V. Holler
Kilgus
N. Holler
( l a ins fo r th
Haist
Gciger

<;
i;
:i
A
4
-l
'>
i>
l
l
l
n

F
''-2
-1-4
2-1
l-:(
n-o
i i -n
(1-0
( ) • • )
i i -n
l-:i
l - l

P
14
10
I D
!)
K
4
4
2
2
:)
l

Tota l s . . . . 2!i. 11-17 'i!>

Off ic ia l s : Joe Morello i Bay
City i and I.ee King «Bay C i t y ) .

Ubly rally fails;

USA wins, 68-65
II Hie I My Bearcats reali/ed

t h a t there are two halves In
every baske tba l l uame the
chances are good tha t they
would have been in the f i n a l s ol
the Dis t r ic t !M baske tba l l t ou rn -
ament a t i 'ass C j i y Sa turday .

But j i K k ' i n u b\ the results of
the names aua ins t North
Branch Tuesday and Union-
\ die Sehewaing Tliursi la) the
Bearcats d i d n ' t seem to come
al ive u n t i l a l t e r the i n t e r m i s -
sion.

Aga ins t Nor th Branch the
Bearcats were able to rally and
survive, bill agains t I'SA I 'b ly
was unable to generate enough
las t h a l l f i repower to win and
dropped a ill!-I'M decision to the
Patr iots

For the l i rs t l ime in the
t o u r n a m e n t the stands were
reasonably f i l l e d and the game
generated the k i n d ol interest
t h a t f a n s have grown to expect
at tonrne\ t i m e .

I 'SA broke a l i g h t game open
in t i n 1 second quar ter to lead by
as much as 10 points . The
Pa t r i o t s took a d v a n t a g e ol
momen ta ry lapses in t h e - Bear-
cat defense to score on long
( l o w i i c o n r i jiasses and d r iv ing
layups .

At the in te rmiss ion I'SA was
in f r o n t :!7 :!u. But in t yp i ca l
Bearcat f a s h i o n , I 'b ly came
back strong in the last ha l f .

Al the end of the th i rd period

the Patriot margin was down to
lour points.

F.arly in the f o u r t h quar ter
I 'bly tied the garni'. Several
t imes the underdog Bearcats
had an oppor tuni ty to forge
ahead but were never able to
gel the basket tha t would have
put them in the lead lor the f i r s t
t ime in the game.

The Bearcats were hindered
defensively as Doug .MacKaehin
played most of three quarters
w i t h lour fouls although he
wasn ' t forced to leave the game
u n t i l the (lying seconds when
I'SA had the game all but
wrapped up.

Tracy K r w i n led I'SA with 22
points while Brian Yonke and Al
Stricter w i t h 12 each and Paul
(leiger w i t h 10 were also in
double f igures .

For I 'bly Bob ( lekle netted 22
while .MacKachin netted 17 and
Clair Mcln tvre . 11.

Thi' auctioneer in te r rupted
his chan t ing to announce tha t
someone in the audience had
lost a b i l l f o l d conta in ing S l .d f id
and t h a t a reward of $200 was
being offered for its re turn .

A voice from the rear of the
crowd called, "Two hundred
and ten dollars."

St. Patrick's Day

DINNER DANCE
SATURDAY

MAR. 17
CORNED BEEF

AND CABBAGE

BEGORRA! DON'T BE
DISAPPOINTED- -MAKE

YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

Phone: 665-9971 GAGETOWN

around and through the
Patr iots ' defense for dr iving
lay-ups in the f i rs t quarter whi le
set t ing up teammates wi th his
usual sharp passing.

Nick Gibas. Scott Hartel ,
Handy Wright and Dave Hil-
laker were able to control the
backboards agains t the taller,
but slower USA qu in t e t .

The pressing defense t h a t has
been so successful during the
last h a l f of the season for Cass
C i t y was again i n s t r u m e n t a l in
helping - !he Hawks to -thr-
one-sided win .

The Pa t r io t s were gu i l t y of
numerous turnovers and took
hurr ied, low percentage shots
dur ing much of the first ha l f .

It wasn't much of a game
unless you happen to be a
flved-in-the-wool Cass Ci tv fan.

The contest was 'decided after
the first eight minutes.

With Bliss hi t t ing on drives,
Gibas pouring in points on short
pops from around the foul circle
and Hillaker hitt ing from the
side Cass City was in front by 20
points almost before the fans
had settled in their seats.

At the end of the quarter it
was 20-14 and at the intermis-
sion Cass City led 47-25.

Midway in the second quarter
USA Coach Oland Dunckel

-cleared—his bench - and -the-•
smaller, but quicker, substi-
tutes were more effective than
the regulars.

USA fans said it was the worst
game that the Patriots played
all year.

Regardless of what team was
playing, Cass City maintained

its lead with ease, although in
the f ina l period with the bencjj
playing for both schools the
Pats were able to post a 30-27
advantage to slightly close the
gap-

It was the first distritt title'
for Cass City since 1959 when
the school was in Class B. That
year they were knocked off ia
the regional opener By Grand
Blanc, 54-50, then one of the
stronger teams in the division.

It appears that things haven't
.__ changed much —Wednesday- the

Hawks were to have faced St.
Stephen of Saginaw.

St. Stephen has been ranked
number one in the state all year
and was the runner-up for the
championship last year.

The two schools were to play
at Grand Blanc High School.

U ELY'S RON GEKLE shoots over Daniel Diehl of USA
to score in the close game won by USA in the district
semi-finals.

NICK GIBAS HELPED Cass City dominate the backboards
against the rangy USA team, He snagged this rebound from
between Bryan Yonke (45) and Daniel Diehl (55).
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CHARGE
or

The ONCE-A-YEAR Saving Event you've
•

been waiting for at Kritzmans' - But Hurry

SALE PRICES on most sale items

end Mar. 17, 1973

BANKAMERICARD
Welcome

WOMEN'S

HIGH
FASHION BOOTS

Krinkle Stretch Tops

In Brown, White and Black

Shop now and save for spring

ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICED

Sizes 514 10

REG. $11.95

Save $3.96

GIRLS'

FASHION BOOTS
With Zipper Sides

Brown, White and Black

Sizes 10-4

ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICED REG. $8.95

SAVE $2.96 PAIR

Women's Printed Knit

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT TOPS
• 100% POLYESTER KNIT

• ASSORTED PATTERNS

• SIZES: SMALL.-MED.-LG.

SALE EACH

TERRY

DISH TOWELS
KITCHEN PRINTS,

ASS'T. COLORS.

3 FOR $I

Women's Polyester
SHIRT BLOUSES

100% Polyester Knit
Assorted solid colors with

contrasting stitching

Short Sleeve
Sizes 32 to 38

SALE

REG. $4.98

$399
^J EACH

NO-IRON

MUSLIN

Size 72 X 104
TWIN FITTED

99

FIRST QUALITY - WHITE ONLY

NO IRON

42X36
PILLOW CASES

REG. $2.69

81 X 104
FULL FITTED

REG. $3.39

$126
REG. $1.59

Children's

BOXER JEANS (
ASSORTED STRIPES
50% POLYESTER, 50% COTTON
MACHINE WASHABLE
SIZES: 3-4-5-6-6X

SALE 99 PR.

Women's Nylon Stretch

BODY SUITS
• ONE SIZE FITS ALL 5' to 5' 9

100 to 150 POUNDS

• SHORT SLEEVE SCOOP NECK
AND TURTLE NECK

• COLORS, WHITE NAVY, RED

SALE

Bays' Flare Leg

COLORED

JEANS
PERMANENT PRESS

50% POLYESTER

50% COTTON

ASS'T. COLORS

SLIMS & REGULARS

SIZES 8-18

PAIR

EA

Panties
100% Acetate
Ass't. Colors
Sizes 5-6-7-8-9-10

For

KRITZMANS' Cass City
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Village plagued by series of

larcenies, Chief Wilson reports

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Field-Crop
Sales

$11.7mil.
15.5mil.
8.4 mil.

J35.6mil.

livestock
Sales
$ 8.0 mil.

2.0 mil.
3. 3 mil.

13.3 mil.

Poultry
Sales

$3. 6 mil.
1.9 mil.
0.2 mil.

$5.7 mil.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Michigan State University

Proposal for a Multi-County Agricultural Extension Program for Huron,
Tuscola and Sanilac Counties

According to the 1969 Census of Agriculture, farmers of Huron, Tuscola and
Sanilac Counties sold nearly $100,000,000 worth of products produced on their
farms, as follows:

All Agr. Dairy
County Sales Sales
Huron $34.8mil. $10.7mil.
Tuscola 26.3 mil . 6.1 mil.
Sanilac 32.9mil. 20.2 mil.
Total $94.0 mil. $37.0 mil .

No three adjoining counties in Michigan produce the dollar-volume of farm
products that Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac do. Together they account for more
than 10 percent of the State's total agricultural output. Fewer than 5 percent of
the Michigan Extension agents working in the Agricultural sector are presently
headquartered in Bad Axe, Caro or Sandusky.

Proposal ,
At the present time in Huron County is staffed with two Agricultural Agents

(Warschefsky and Rapes); Tuscola County is staffed with two Ag Agents
(BortelandKebler); and Sanilac County is staffed with two Ag Agents (Sietling
and an unfilled position), plus a Dairy Agent (Bivens), who serves all three
counties (Multi-County Agent). It is proposed that we establish two additional
Multi-County Agent positions for the3-county area as follows:

1. A specialized Livestock Agent to work with beef, swine and sheep
producers of the three counties on production and marketing problems. He
would probably be headquartered in me Huron County Extension Office.

2. A special izedAg Agent to work with the bean growers of the three counties
on production and marketing problems. It is essential that such a man have
training and experience in the production field, but he should also be familiar
enough with marketing principles to be able to properly integrate the
production-marketing function. He should probably be housed in the Tuscola
County Extension Office.

Financing
The salaries of all seven Ag Agents now in the :i-county area are paid by

Michigan State University. Michigan State stands ready to pay the salaries of
the two additional Multi-County Agents shown above.

Offices, secretarial help, equipment and supplies, and travel for the present
seven agents is paid entirely by the Boards of Commissioners, in the case of
Bivens a Multi-County Agent, his office and travel expenses are paid jointly by
the three Boards of Commissioners (Sanilac 50 peivent. Huron 30 percent and
Tuscola 20 percent.)

It is proposed that the Boards pay the office and travel expenses of the two
additional Multi-County Agents. However, rather than uoolini! support funds, it
is suggested that each of the three Boards provide a S'J.OOO annual travel budget
for the Multi-County Agent headquartered in its local Extension office, plus
adequate secretarial help, supplies, equipment, telephone and other office
necessities.

Administrat ion
Each Mulli-Countv Agent would be an employee and full-fledged staff

member of the.MSU Cooperative Extension Service. Kadi would be responsible
to the County Extension Director of his home county for office procedures,
operating expenses, and local and area program supervision. It is further
proposed that the three Boards of Commissioners name one of its members to
represent them in matters dealing with the administration of the :i-county Ag
Extension Program. For this purpose the three representatives would meet
«*mi.annia!!y wish '.he C"U«lv ExlwbiHMi Directors irf Hit.' three counties.

a The County Extension Directors are res|xiasible for Extension leadership
and contributions to the overall development of the agricultural resources of
their respective counties. As regards development of those enterprises covered
by the Multi-County Agents, the County Directors wi l l look to the Multi-Count)

Agents for counsel' and expertise.
b The Multi-Countv Agents take the initiative lor periodically bringing

together the County Extension Directors and themselves to jointly decide on
program directions, subject-matter priorities and educational activities in
those areas they are responsible for.

On the basis of these decisions, the Mult i -County Agents prepare the written
Program Plan for the three-county area in those areas of their responsibility.
Unsettled differences of opinion are referred to the County Extension Directors
and then to the State Cooperative Extension ( i f f ice » in this order;.

c. In implementing the Program Plan the Mult i -County Agent has primary
responsibility for direct on-lhe-farm educational work in the three counties.
servicing requests for informal ion. and for leadership in planning and carrying
out educational activit ies and events in the areas of their responsibility. Such
activities and-or methods as demonstrations, meetings, tours, field days,
shortcourscs. shows, sales, etc. wi l l be encouraged to expedite the adaption

d. The Multi-County Agents mainta in up-to-date mail ing lists of producers of
the area, and assist the County Extension Directors and Agricul tural Agents in
maintaining up-to-date county lists as needed.

e. The County Extension Directors and Multi-County Agents may jointly
establish representative three-county ad vis 017 councils to counsel with them on
Extension educational direction, priorities and act ivi t ies In some situations
countv advisory councils may also be desirable.

f. The Mul t i -County Agents" take leadership in carrying out area-wide mass
media informational programs for their areas of responsibility. The intent of
the above statements is that the County Extension Directors, Agricul tural
Agents, and Mult i-County Agents work harmoniously together to develop and
carry out an agressive educational program tha t results in an up-to-date ef-
ficient and prosperous fa rming industry in the area.

2. Each Mult i -County Agent is responsible to the County Director in that
county with whom he'is officed for local office procedures, administrative
reports and for administrative liaison w i t h the State office. The Mult i -County
Agent also advises wi th the County Director on day-to-day act ivi t ies and
operations

Because the County Extension Directors are responsible for coordinating
staff efforts to obtain adequate local Extension f inanc ing , i t is imperative that
the Multi-County Agents keep them well informed as to their program ac-
tivities. accomplishments, plans and needs.

Timing
The Cooperative Extension Sen-ice is prepared to implement the program

as soon as the three Boards of Commissioners have approved of it and as soon
as qualified men can be employed toserve as Mult i-County Agents.

"Program Benefits
Based onexpcrience with such Mult i -County arrangements in several other

locations in the state, the following benefits w i l l accrue to farmers and the
agricultural industry of Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac counties:

1. Will permit of greaterspecialization by all Extension Agents sen-ing the
3-county area at a time when farms are rapidly becoming larger and more
specialized, and need more specialized help.

2. Will reach farmers that are not now being effect ively readied by Ex-
tension programs.

3. Wi l l result in more agent-time in the field in direct consultation wi th
individual farmers (research has shown that (he most effective work done by
Extension Agents is done on an individualized, problem-solving basis i .

4. Will provide direct assistance on a problem of major concern to farmers
today, namely profitable market ing of their products.

5. Will result in quicker agent- response to requests from farmers for help.
fi. Will result in close working relationships between farmers and com-

mercial agribusinesses serving fanners.
Arthur Willits, County Treasurer appeared before the Board with his an-

nual report.
Motion by McConkey, supported by Woodcock his report be accepted with

commendations and placed on file. Motion carried.
Magistrate John Bowles appeared before the Board and presented his

annual report. Moved by Woodcock supported by Kennedy the report be ac-
cepted with commendation and placed on file. Motion carried.

Motion by Woodcock, supported by Dchmel, Louise Aranyos be appointed
to the Tuscola County Election Screening Committee to fill the unexpircd term
of June Stcffens. Motion carried.

Commissioner McConkev presented Road Commission vouchers. Motion
by Woodcock, supported by nurki-r "•" Knad Commission vouchers for travel
expense he al Iw • ( ! , . , ;.|pai'd I r -m i ; , . < Funds. Motion carried.

Motion by Ducker, supported by Kennedy the Prosecuting Attorney be
authorized to hire office help with the salary set'at $5,429.00, Motion carried,

Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by McConkey, supported by Collon we adjourn until January 23, 1973

at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried,
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shu ford Kirk, Chairman

Following two relatively quiet
weeks, Cass City saw a rash of
larcenies take place, and in-
cluded Police Chief Gene Wilson
as one of its victims.

Monday, March 5, Chief Wil-
son reported tha t his police
jacket, valued at $55 was taken
from Cass City High School
while he attended a basketball
game. The theft occurred
around 9:30 p.m.

Wilson said a custodian told
him he saw the jacket hanging
on the coat rack around 9:00
p.m., but when he went to get it,
it was gone.

Also on March 5, a can f i l l ed
wi th 200 hal f dollars was taken
from the home of Mrs. Mary
LaPeer, fi379 Fourth St. Mrs.
LaPeer told police she took her
daughters to school that morn-
ing and did not re turn home
u n t i l that af ternoon, when she
found the door to her house
open.

The coins had been kep! on a
shelf in a closet. No suspects
have yet been found.

Three larcenies occurred last
Wednesday, March 7. A tape
player valued at SH5 was stolen
from a car belonging to Lois
Kaake of Cass Ci ty . The car
had been parked overnight at
01M2 River Rd., when the thef t
occurred. Police said a rear
window was open and the th i e f
used it to gain en t ry .

Also on March 7. a tool box
valued at about £"."> was stolen
from a pickup t ruck belonging
to George Lapp. 15700 Cemetery
Rd.. Cass Ci ty .

Lapp told police he went
bowling t h a t n igh t at the Cass
City Lanes a round 7: no p.m. and
when he returned to the t ruck a
l i t t l e a f t e r '.(o'clock, the tool box
was gone.

Police said most of the tools
were unmarked but tha t the
owner could identify them
again .

That same day. Glen .Miracle.
(°i4.~i)((!arl ' ield. reported to police
t h a i someone broke in to his van
and stole two t i res va lued at
SI I I I . I H I .

Polio- >a»l (he hack doors ol
the van were unlocked and t h a t
the t b i c l s imply opened (he
doors and took (he tires

Polio1 reported a minor ( r a t -
he accident last Saturday eve-
niiij! :•! the corner of Main and
l.caell Si reels

i :x< t si:

An inebr ia ted husband was
me! at the dour l»> his f u r i o u s
>piuisi ' who demanded his ex-
ruse for a r r i v i n g home a! :i a m
\ l t i - r several t h o u g h t f u l sec-

onds, lie peered at her w i l l )
bloodshot ryes and replied
rather hopefu l ly : "I'.reaktast""
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WE

PRINT
• BUSINESS CARDS

• ACCOUNTING

FORMS

• PROGRAMS

• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES

• TICKETS

• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS

• VOUCHERS

• BROCHURES

• BOOKLETS

THE CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
I
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I PHONE 872-2010
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USE CHRONICLE LINERS FOR FAST SALES >i
WANTED - Babysitter, 8 a.m.- 1970 OLDS Cutlass 2-door

4 p.m. Phone 872-3893. 3-1-3

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Carol Ann
Hewitt. Grandma Carmen Al-
cantara. 3-15-1

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd cut-
ting alfalfa. Keith Mitchell,
phone 872-3327 after 6 p.m.

3-8-3

FOR SALE - 1972 CT 70 Honda
trail bike, 1250 miles. Priced
reasonable. Ed Keating. 872-
3393. 3-15-3

30 ACRES of nice building sites
on Tarvia Road or 10 acres
for $4,000. Phone evenings
635-7341. 3-1-3

WANTED - Person to sell
athletic garments to schools.
Contact Sign & Silk Screen,
Box 84, Shaftsburg, Mich.
48882. Phone (517) 675-7449.

3-1-4

FOR SALE - Walnut dining
room table. Call 872-3764
after 3:30 o'clock. 3-15-1

FOR SALE - '61 Dodge Lancer
or '62 Chevrolet Impala SS.
Phone 872-2328 or 872-2191.

3-8-3

'72 Nova Ral ly '2 door Auto .
Beauty.

72 Ventura II coupe, V. top
w i t h sun root, ra l ly wheels. !l
A u t o . P.S.

'71 Caniaro Ral ly Sport lifill V-ii
auto. Mag wheels, new radial
tires. Kxtra . extra sharp.

'71 Caprice coupe. Loaded,
air. like new.

'70 I'ontiac Catalina coupe
V-K. Auto. P.S. Kxtra sharp.

'70 Chevelle coupe :i.~>() V-!!,
auto. P.S. Clean.

70 Cheveile coupe :!.~>ii Y-!t
auto. P.S. A I R Low mile-
age.

7(1 Olds Cutlass coupe, bucket
seals, V-H. auto. P.S & PH.

li'.i I.e.Mans. V-H. auto. . PS.
Light green w i t h dark green
top.

li'.i I 'onl ia i - l i r a n d Pr ix . Silver
w. black tup. except ional ly
clean, low mileage.

I'ICKIT

70 Chev> pickup ' • Ion. -1
wheel dr ive . V !! Aulo I 'er-
lec!.

BUKOSKI
Sales & Service

OL 8-5841 U3I.V OI. 8-80-1G

hardtop V8, automatic power
steering, power brakes, new
tires. Sharp inside and out.
$2090.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750. 3-15-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make Ail Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - "63 Chev. paneled
van. Best offer. Also wanted:
Dog house. Phone 872-2842.

3-8-3

FOR SALE - Alfalfa hay and
straw. Call 872-2777. Ray-
mond Nicholas. 3-15-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

LOST - Black, gray and orange
cat, wearing red collar and
name tag, "Muffle". Phone
872-2724. 3-15-2

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

Jail Witkovsky

for larceny

Charles Witkovsky, 23, of
Caro pleadc'd g u i l t y in Huron
Justice Court to larceny from
Marshall D i s t r i b u t i n g Co. in
Cass Ci ty t h i s week.

The charge was reduced from
a charge "I concealing stolen
properly, a lelony.

W i t k o v s k y was ordered lo
>peml -Hi days in ja i l and to pay
a l ine ol J L ' I H I .

NEWS FROM

rt
Richard X a w i l i n s k i of .Y-'i<:i

Schweijler Rd. . ('ass C i t y . wa>
arraigned .March .">on a careless
dnviiu! I'hariie. Me paid a Slid
l i n e and >-'n in costs

HEIFER CALVES
$80 - $100 Cwt.

Strong demand for Holstein heifer calves, selling mostly
$80-5100 cwt. for 100-115 lb. calves to out of state buy-
ers. Sale 1:00 p.m.

'WHIfiflN'S LARGEST VEAL CALF MARKET"

MARLETTE STOCKYARDS

Earning $25,000 Per Year?

Investigate a sales career limited only by your own
abilities. Work in your local community, listing and
selling Heal Estate. Full or part-time. 1-Tee training,
if you qual i fy . Join a Corporation with 48 years of
"proven" success For an interview call "Art Mack",
Sales Manager, I.AM'HAH'S, 313-124-20-10 or for in-
formation call Cass City 872-2164. 3-1G-8

This lovely 3 bedroom home is sit-
uated in a nice residential section of
Cass City. The single story home has
kitchen, living room, bath in addition
to the 3 bedrooms on the first floor.
The basement is completely finished
and has its own bath room. New car-
peting, drapes and curtains stay. The
2-car garage joins the house via a
breezeway. The big additional lot is a
welcome feature.Priced to sell! Immedi-
ate possession.

McCORMICK REALTY, INC.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-27153(M

LET'S KEEP a strong Demo-
cratic government and get a
2-party system in Tuscola
county. To join the Democratic
party, call county chairman
Dick Erla, 872-2191, for 1973
memberships. 2-8-tf

NOTICE! All bean growers:
bring in your bean knives now
for hammering or rebuilding
your worn out knives better
than new. Guaranteed satis-
faction. Prices rise April 1st.
Ubly Welding & Machine Shop,
Ubly. 1-11-12

EGGS - Small, 30? dozen; medi-
um, 40? dozen. 4 miles south,
1 1/2 west of Cass City. Ron
Patera. 3-1-3

GROUP GARAGE SALE - at
the corner of Houghton and
Brooker St. March 16 and 17,
from 9:30-5:30. 3-15-1

FOR SALE - 18 ft. Swiss Colony,
travel trailer. Self-contained,
sleeps 6. Can be bought with
or without hitch. Phone 658-
5791 Ubly. Gaylord Lapeer.

3-8-3

CANVAS - Assorted commer-
cial kinds at near wholesale
prices of 49? to 99? per run-
ning yard. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

3-15-1

WORK SHOES - Always a big
stock on hand at low prices;
also engineer boots, steel toes,
western boots, etc. All on our
big 3rd floor. Save. Mill-End
Store, 103 Center, in down-
town Bay City. 3-8-2

FOR SALE - 1967 Yamaha 180,
$250. Randy Whittaker, phone
872-3940. 3-15-3

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

WANTED - Used girl's bike,
for adult, in good condition,
reasonable. Contact 872-2784.

3-8-3

1969 FORDGalaxie 500,4-door
sedan V8, automatic, vinyl top,
power steering. Perfect family
car. $1290.00. Ouvry Chev.-
Olds, Inc. Phone 872-2750.

3-15-1

For Sale
Duals, all types, snap-on bolt-
on, and axle type.

Also, truck and tractor chains.

O'Brien's Tire Shop

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

Phone (517)269-8471
1-25-10

FOR SALE - 1970 440 Rupp,
good condition, gotta sell,
$390. Phone 872-3117 after
6 P m. 3-15-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

TRADE "with confidence" at
Michigan Bean. 1973 Bonanza
brings your Big Acre Premium
and Fertil-Field blend at sea-
son's low prices. 3-1-3EO

Wanted

Listings,
Immediately!
Any Property

McCormick Realty,
Inc.

Cass City
Phone 872-2715

3-15-4

FOR SALE - Motor home 1970
Champion, 24 f t . , air con-
ditioning, power generator,
sleeps 8. Owned by single
man - 12,000 miles. Call for
information 872-3888 or check
with Larry Peters. 3-8-3

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

Ulacklop location. \"> acres wi th ;i very nice bui ld ing silo centrally
located, ideal lor a new home

Kvergrcen Township: • i acre wi th J bedroom home, large l iving .md
dining room, ki tchen wi th birch cabinets, ful l bath, hardwood floors,
plastered walls, fu l l basement, oil furnace, electric hot water heater, f
new roof, carport , tool house and f r u i t and shade trees. Cash or i
cont rac t .

Two 'bedroom home nearly new. w i t h nice kitchen wi th dining area,
good si/ed bedrooms wi th closets, other closet area, ful l bath, I
garbage disposal, garage, f u l l basement w i t h recreation room, extra
bedroom, gas furnace and extra large lo t . Full price S:T).(MMi. See it
now

.lust l isted th i s two bedroom home near Kl l ing ton w i t h ':• acre, hath I
w i t h shower. large ki tchen wi th cabinets, lots ol closet space, comes i
w i th gas stove, washer and dryer, also has garage. $Hi.2()0, Cash orl
terms.

Kingston Township: 4u acres of productive land wi th blacktop
location, level, a nice piece of land to add to your present operation
Full price now $i:{..'iiin. Investors or land buyers be sure lo look at (h i>> •
one now.

( ireenleal Township: -!i» acres w i t h two-four bedroom homes each,
one to l ive in and one lor extra income, please call or stop at office for
more- detai ls . II you want a nice quiet rrea then see this.

We also have other property for sale not advertised here.

See Cerlrude A. ( i ray . saleslady. Cl in ton L. Law, salesman or

EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker

i i > M ( i W . Main St..Cass Ci ty

USED TRACTORS

Case 1030 Diesel 1969 with cab. Low hours.
Case 310 Diesel Crawler-loader.
Case 580 Back hoe with loader
Massey-Harris 44, gas tractor
WD Allis-Chalmers, adjustable front axle
656 IHC Gas tractor with cab
Case 530 Diesel 1967 with Freeman loader
460 IHC diesel tractor
Oliver 88 gas tractor

COMBINES

IHC 203 combine with 13-foot header, bean
attachments

IHC 503 combine with 4-row corn head,
13-foot grain header, pick-up, straw chop-
per, cab

Case 660 with cab. 10-foot header and
straw chopper

FORAGE EQUIPMENT

John Deere 34 chopper
Gehl 44 with 1-row corn head, windrow,,
pick-up

Gehl Chopper 2-row corn head

RABIDEAU MOTORS

Phone 872-2516 Cass Cityi
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; addit ional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

WANTED - Cashier to work
In supermarket. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass City.

2-1-tf

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd
cutting. Phone 683-2224 or
683-2772. 3-15-3

""CLARA'S TAX SERVICE - Eve-
nings and week ends. Appoint-
ments after 6 p. m. 6567
Elizabeth St. Phone 872-2875.

2-1-11

1968 DODGE 4-door station
wagon, V8, automatic power
steering, power brakes, fac-
tory air conditioning. This
week's special. $1090.00.
Ouvry Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone
872-2750. 3-15-1

NO

SNOWMOBILING

ON

ROLLING HILLS

GOLF COURSE
Cass citv

FOR SALE - 2 acre building
site on East Cass City Rd.
Very scenic location, many
new homes in area. Phone
872-2373 after 4:30 p.m. week
days or anytime during week
end. Dorland Kuntz. 3-1-3

Turkey Dinner

Sunday, April 8

serving 12:30 - 3:30

(Take-outs starting at 2:30)

Lutheran Fellowship
Hall

Main St., Cass City

Adults $2.75 - children to
12 $1.00 - Preschool - Free

3-15-3

80 ACRE FARM For Sale -
With gravel pit; water in house.
4 miles south of Verona, 1/2
east on Priemer Rd. Call 658-
4359. 3-1-3

FOR RENT - 20 acres farm
land. 2 1/2 south of Cass
City. Call Fred Hull, 872-
2781. 3-15-3

BABYSITTING in our home.
Call 872-4286. 3-1-3

FOR SALE - 1969 mobile home
3 bedroom, bath and a half,
16x19 living room, redwood
porches, cement steps and
skirting. Phone 872-2708.

3-8-3

i2- i4- t f Custom Butchering

YOUR A A T R E X is waiting for
you at Michigan Bean. Come
in for today's Bonanza Deal.

3-1-3EO

1969 CHEVROLET 4-door Im-
paln sedan, V8 automatic pow-
er steering, power brakes.
Hurry on this one. $1390.00.
Ouvry Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone
872-27HO. 3-15-1

AUCTION!•:!•:KING - See Lorn
'Slim" Hillnker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3013, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SAL!-: - Buffet, china cabi-
net, table and 6 chairs, very
good condition. 872-3208.

3-15-3

PRKSSUKK C ( X ) K K K - Conner
for sale. New, large size, with
all inserts. Phone GG5-2H82.

3-1-3

FOR SALI-: - Hridgestone 58cc
mini-cycle . Like new. $250.
Call 872-29-15 after 8 p.m.

3-15-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Heel - Pork - Venl - Lamb.

l-'nr Sale - Bed and pork, whole
or h a l l Wrapped in tin- new
rlrar > h r i n k l i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Frla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

FOR SAI .F - New and used
fu'-naces instal led. Howard
Heating, phone 872-2030. -1442
Doerr Kd., cass city. 3-8-4

WF.i.!>!•:[< - Lincoln 225 amp -
complete1 w i th cable-clampaiul
hoot! $95.00. Michigan Bean.

3-1-3KO

FOR .SAI.K - '08 Chevrolet Im-
paln convertible. New short
block. Power steering, brakes,
radio, good top. $900. Phone
872-3947. Bill Aubry. 2-15-tf

HOUSK FOR RENT - 2 bed-
rooms, furnished or unfurn-
ished, in Cass City. Phone
(313)072-9279, afternoons.

3-15-3

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

1970 PONTIAC Tempest 2-door
hardtop V8 automatic power
steering, lime green - white
top, vinyl seats. $1890.00.
Ouvry Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone
872-2750. 3-15-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSliorn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

80 ACRES, last year's corn
ground available for rent,
lease or sale. Contact owner
- collect 313 624-6112 or 682-
3134. 3.15.2

WELL DRILLING and repair
- 4-5-6 inch wells. John
Zale.ski, 5550 Kilmanagh Rd.,
Owendale, Mich. 48754. Phone
Flkton 375-4233. 3-8-4

Beautiful Walls
Begin with us

* Wallcoverings - hundreds of
fabulous patterns to choose
from - all price ranges

* Custom tinted paint
Sherwin-Williams, True-
Test

Prompt, expert service

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

LOST - Round gold nurse's
school pin. "Mercy School of
Nursing". Helen Kelly. Phone
872-2724. 2-15-2

FOR RENT - Blssellrugsham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

Used Equipment
John Deere 4520 w/cab
John Deere 4320
John Deere 4020 Diesel
John Deere 4020 Gas
John Deere 70 Diesel
John Deere 60
John Deere A.
IHC Model C
Case Model 630
John Deere 14T Baler

Laethem Equipment Company
We service what we sell

337 Montague Caro, Mich. Phone 673-3939

Special prices on New & Used Snow Machines. 3-15-1

Real Estate
M-81: Very nice hobby farm, lots of trees, 3 bedroom home,
f u l l basement, 2 car garage, pony barn, on 7 1/2 acres.
A-HF-546

Near Caro: Beautiful ranch type home, 2 car garage (attached)
with breeze-way, full basement, family room, 2 fireplaces,
1 1/2 bath, carpeting thru-out, pony barn on 2 acres.
B3-HF-552

New Ranch type home: 3 bedrooms, full bath, basement,
beautiful kitchen cupboards, carpeting thru-out, garage, on
3 acres. Ml-HF-501

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N, State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AKEA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 3-15-1

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

DRAPERIES - Made to measure
or fabrics by the yard. Also
complete stock of Kirsch
drapery hardware. Satow's,
Home of Fine Furnishings,
Sebewaing. Phone 883-3690.

2-22-6

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 5 acres with good
building and well, on Tarvia
Road, $5,850.00. Phone eve-
nings G35-7341. 3-1-3

Funks G-Hybrids
Dependable hybrids with proven
yields, standability and blight
resistance. Also hay and pas-
ture formulas. Seed now on
hand.

Little Bros.
Phone 872-2556

or
872-3487

3-8-4

FOR SALE - Yorkshire boars,
service age. Phone 872-3922.

3-1-6

FOR SALE - Honda 250, set
up for dirt track or ice, $50.
Medium brown fall , could be
used as cascade. Phone 872-
2208, after 6 p.m. 3-8-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Pontiac Le-
mans, power steering, power
brakes. Call 872-3324. 3-1-3

1967 FORD Country Squire 4-
door luxury wagon, V8, auto-
matic power steering, power
brakes, like new tires. Today
only $990.00. Ouvry Chev.-
Olds, Inc. Phone 872-2750.

NOTICE
Re- Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALF - 2-year-old 3/4
Arabian gelding, good 4-H
project. Brand new padded
Western saddle. Sold sep-
arately or together. 872-2609.

3-15-3

WHY PAY MORE when you can
I m v antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Sclmeoiterger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
Ci ty Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

FOR SALF - Electric stove,
in good condition. Phone 872-
3893. 3-1-3

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any income
tax work after Saturday, March
31. No exceptions!

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. 1-4-3/29

FOR SALE - 1963 Mercury
Monterey, runs good, $50, 4
east, 8 south and 1/2 east of
Cass City. Phone 517 635-
2181. 3-15-1

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Ford Gal-
axle. Call after 4 p. m. 872-
3443. 3-15-1

REWARD FOR RETURN of light
blue billfold containing im-
portant papers, lost or "taken"
in vicinity of Seeger and Pine
Sts. Please leave at Chronicle
office for reward. 3-1-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City Phone872-2080.10-27-tf

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

EXCELLENT Cass City loca-
tion for 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
ment. Redecorated, plus car-
peting. Phone 872-4055. 2-8-tf

Beautiful Floors
Begin with us

* Congoleum
the latest patterns in shiny
vinyl inlaid and vinyl
cushion-floor.

* Carpeting
Select a shaggy shag, hi-lo,
kitchen weaves and patterns.

Expert installation available.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

TRAILER FOR SALE - '68
Marlette, 12'x50', furnished,
skirting included. $500.00
down and take over payments.
Huntsville Trailer Court,
phone 872-2919. 3-15-3

SALT FOR WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

1-28-tf

Smith Silos
Early Order

Discounts In Effect

FOR SALE - a two-year-old
pinto mare with padded sad-
dle. $200. Call after 4 - 872-
2748. 3-15-3

ORANGES, Grapefruit and
tangelos - direct from Florida.
Apples, cider and donuts. Hill
Orchards, 7 miles west of
Caro on M-81. Phone 673-
6894. 2-22-tf

FOR SALE - New Moon trail-
er house 12x60 with expando.
Partially furnished. Washer
and dryer. Immediate posses-
sion. Lorn Hillaker. Phone
872-3019, 3-15-1

HOUSE FOR
672-9609.

RENT - Phone
3-15-3

1971 FORD 3/4 ton camper
special, V8 automatic power
steering, power brakes, cus-
tom cab. Hurry on this one.
$2490.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750. 3-15-1

WANTED - Cashier to work
in super market. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass1 City.

2-1-tf

Complete line of Van Dale feed-
ing equipment in stock, includ-
ing forage boxes.

Leroy Tomlinson
Also used forage boxes.

Kinde
Phone 874-4596

1-11-14

CARPENTRY - Anything in
carpenter or cabinet work.
Reasonable rates. No job too
small. Mike Kirn, phone 872-
3518. i-4-tf

SAVE BIG money on Big Acre
and Fertil-Field fertilizer to-
day. Call Michigan Bean.

3-1-3EO

FOR SALE - Westinghouse por-
table washer-spin dryer, only
six months old. Call 872-3545.

3-15-3

'REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.69 - Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Wood Drug. 1-25-9

FOR SALE - Magnavox com-
ponent system 8 track stereo
tape, mag. turntable, AM-FM
tuner. Call 872-2577. 3-15-1

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

1970 CHEVROLET station
wagon, 4-door V8 automatic
power steering, power brakes,
luggage rack. Air conditioning.
Really sharp. $2190.00. Ouvry
Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-
2750. 3-15-1

1971 CHEVY n 2 door, tutone,
6 cylinder. Real mileage
maker. $1690.00. Ouvry Chev.
-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-2750.

3-15-1

FOR "a Job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-Il-tf

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any Income tax
work after Saturday, March 31.
No-exceptions!

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
c»y- 1-4-3/29

SNOW PLOWING - Phone 872-
4176 or 872-3683. 11-30-tf

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-8-tf

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom mobile
home, carpeted, on 2 1/2
acres. Call 872-3979 or 872-
3065. 3-15.1

OFFICE or small business
space available in the Wood
Building. Remodeling to suit
leasee. Phone 872-2075.

2-l-4eo

LOOK NO FURTHER!!!!

ATTENTION NEWLY WEDS: RANCH TYPE HOME 1 year old
conies completely furnished - 3 bedrooms large - closets: storage
room: f u l l basement; garage; extra large lot 160x165' — all this for
Sifi.ooo. terms.

.11'ST LISTED!! I Large home in Cass City - can be two family very
easily - steam heat - oil fired - lots of wall to wall carpeting; modern
ki tchen: new porch and aluminum storms and screens; 2
bathrooms: large brick garage — $24,000. terms.

(•ot'NTRY HOME: RANCH TYPE 28x44' with a luminum siding;
fami ly si/c kite-hen w i th many beau t i fu l cabinets: all large rooms; 3
years old - I 1 , , bathrooms: full basement practically finished off -
don. off ice or 4th bedroom available • large recreation room: ALSO
INCl . t 'DED IN THIS SALE is a $4.0(10.no heated swimming pool -
S^L'.'iiii). trrms.

NEWLY LISTED!!: BRICK HOME with 4 bedrooms; den - all
MODERN KITCHEN with indirect l igh t ing - basement; garage; wall
to wall carpeting; many features - HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED: : : : $-M.:m. terms.

i . I K K N K W : : :

R A N C H TYPE HOME wil l i a l u m i n u m siding; wall to wall carpeting
in living room: hallway aittl J»:»thr«nni: fu!! basement: gsr&gr
allachcd; concrete driveway: thoroughly insulated: forced hot
water heal ing syslem; electric garage door opener: very neal in and
oul attractive selling: choice location in Cass City •-- all this for
$21..">i«i terms

Hi ACRES: ALL Egi 'IPPED; Ranch type home wi th bree/.eway and
garage at tached: new furnace: new septic lank: f r u i t trees, berries,
etc HORSE H A R N : poultry house; hog house: only :!'.• miles from
Cass City • comes wi th all equipment. Oliver tractor, etc. $2(i, (J(N).(N).
terms

S P E C I A L ' : ' : 4u ACRES - vacant • close In Cass City - ideal spot for
pond ••• SIL.'iiio terms.

inn ACRES: ', mile oil highway - BEAtTIFl'L :i BEDROOM
HOME • 4'ixfio' : l u l l basement: copper p lumbing; forced hot water
heat ing system; wall to wall carpeting: all large rooms: P.-
bathrooms: Jl'ST BEAt 'TIFl 'L . large barn - live stream thru
property - • • STo.iiito

I'll.") ACRES • • • • Cash crop or slock farm •- Very good 4 bedroom •>
story home with practically new oil furnace;'attractive .selling:
t enan t home; barns: 1!!2 acres of productive soil • 22 acres of
hardwoods your inspection invi ted —- widow offers at $85.0(10.
terms

RETIREMENT HOME: 14 ACRE FARMETTE - I ' , story
remodeled home; liyears old oil furnace; large k i t chen ; basement':
glass enclosed porch: aluminum siding: frui t trees; PL. car garage:
I mi le from Lake Huron - f i sh ing , hun t ing , boating, etc. $23,500.
terms

R E T I R E E SPECIAL" : ! : ' . Approximate ly 1 acre - jus t off Highway
M•.">:! .") mom h»me w i t h f u r n a c e : dril led well w i t h own water
syslem: basement : new septic l a n k : garage; nice set t ing al $10.500.
terms

IN CARO: Near hospital and schools: choice location on this (> room
home w i t h :i bedrooms: forced hot air heating system: 7 years old •
basement: basemen! f in ished off - 2 car garage -•- blacktop street •
S'JT.iiiin. terms

CASEVH.I .E : I 1 . , story home wi th asbestos s id ing; a l u m i n u m
storms and screens: new forced hot water heal ing system; 2 corner
lots - landscaped - glassed in porch - garage - many features — a good
buy at $l2 . ." i i i ( i . i i ( i . terms.

DITCHER RD. - near CARO ••- 7 room home wi th :t bedrooms;
forced hoi air hea l ing syslem: new well 14U' deep • drilled in l!)70 -
Cam School Dis t r i c t , b e a u t i f u l lawn and yard • a t t r ac t ive selling at
.$r>.."iiin. terms.

We have several business oppor tun i t ies lor sale
needs and we w i l l f i l l t hem.

• please loll us your

RETIREMENT'.1 ' . ' ' . '? One story home with aluminum siding; black
s hu t t e r s : lots of ki lchen cabinets: 2 bedrooms newly carpeted;
m a r l i l e walls in ba throom; new 2-1x2(1' garage • ' i mi le from Cass
River - large lot i:i7xl"d' -•• f u l l price Sll .ooi). terms.

$l.-)ii(i.(Ki down -•- ii AC'RES on blacktop road - {>•• story homo with
cathedral lype ceiling - l o f t upstairs: open s tairway -new wall to wall
carpeting iii l iving room; Franklin Fireplace -small barn: f ru i l trees
- s l id ing glass door leads to palio for fu tu re $13.500 •- down
payment $1500.

17U ACRES: Very neat in and out -- Ideal for cash crop or cattle •
choice productive loam - approximately 15(1 acres t i l l ab le - large
brick home in very good condit ion: nearly new boiler - oil fired:
beautiful setting among stately shade trees, shrubs, etc. UHxfiO'
machinery shed: large barns; silo: drinking cups; barn cleaner:
granary; many features: A FARMER'S FARM •- Sllo.iHH). terms.

40 ACRES: Brick home • 5 rooms plus enclosed porch; l iving room
carpeted: oil furnace; situated on a knoll : 40x40' pole barn; plus old
barn; some woods: near Mayville. Michigan —- $2(1.000. terms.

BAD A X E : A good invest mont here!!!!'. ((Acres very close to village
l i m i t s : BRICK HOME with bree/eway and 2 car garage attached:
small HORSE BARN — several f ru i t trees; berries, etc. desirable
location: sell some lots off and recover some of your investment ••-•
all this for $2o.ooo. terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME on Highway — 4 AC'RES - A l u m i n u m siding:
FIREPLACE: wall to wall carpet ing; P.- bathrooms; hot water
heating syslem: 2 car garage; • • -many features - >'"ur inspection
invited —• $:!~>.ooo. terms.

BRICK HOME - 5 bedrooms; 2 story: FIREPLACE: formal dining
room: fu l l basement: gas heating system; 2 bathrooms; lots of
ki tchen cabinets: storage room; closets; 2 car garage; to settle
estate --• a very good buy here at $:io,ooo.oo. terms.

."> ACRES - close by - Ideal building site - $.1750.110 - $1.000. down

lo ACRES: Large 4 bedroom home: situated on a knoll • poultry
house: large barn — only 4 ' _ - miles from Cass City — SHl.ooo.oo.
terms

RF.TIRI.M;::::

2 ACRES: At t rac t ive setting • very neat frame home with masonite
s id ing; whi te a luminum shutters; :i bedrooms; master bedroom wi th
I.'!' closet • wall to wall carpeting in 2 bedrooms and stairway, also
wall to wall carpeting in l iving room; laundry room ofi modern
kitchen wi th ample kilchen cabinets; basement; lorced hot air
heating system oil fired: large HORSF barn .vilh water piped in •
silo: property fenced: only ' i mile off blacktop road • near Cass City
and only Slii.ooo.

IN CASS CITY::'

SPECIAL: 1 : : : One story home wnn .i rooms; a luminum siding;
hardwood floors: oil furnace; lots of kitchen cabinets: wet plastered;
d in ing room: a t t i c insulated: air conditioner: 1' _• car garage • near to
all factories - extra large lot H:ix-i!i.V • choice garden soil; fruit trees -
owners purchased large farm — offered to you for SHl.ooo.

GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTORSHIP: Grossing over $215,000.00. 2(1x48'
modern building - comes completely equipped; $49,750.00 plus
inventory of about Sfi.oOO.

3-10 ACRE parcels-choice building sites- '•_• mile off blacktop road •
$(1,500.00 only $1,000. down. Make your selection now!!

COUNTRY RANCH TYPE HOME: 3 large bedrooms with closets;
new wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room; bedrooms;
many new kitchen cabinets; home is 28x60' plus 16x20' garage
attached; "park-like grounds" - blacktop road - extra large lot for
that garden 280x235' —- all this for $22,500. terms.

37 ACRES - CHARLEVOIX AREA - mostly wooded - $4500. cash.

BUSINESS: IDEAL FOR BARBER - Game room, pool tables;
comes with gas heating system; cash register, refrigerator; back
bar, table, chairs; IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED: full price for
building and equipment $6500.00. HURRY!!! HURRY!!! Immediate
Possession.

NEAR CARO: RANCH TYPE home with (i large rooms; extra large
country size kitchen with many cabinets; home is thoroughly
insulated: 24x14' Lshaped recreation room; sewing room; forced hot
water heating system; full basement; extra large 24x32' garage;
nicely landscaped; large high and dry lot 375 x 475' - consisting of 4
ACRES MORE OR LESS — HURRY!! Offered to you for $31,500.00
terms.
RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 bedrooms; very neat in and out - large
family size ki tchen; large rooms; basement; oil fired heating
system: ( fu rnace ) ; nicely landscaped corner lot; garage; near
stores; VACANT •- Immediate Possession — Yours for $16,500.
terms.

GAGETOWN: REMODELED HOME with 4 bedrooms; al! new
modern kitchen; all new bathroom; 2 BATHROOMS; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting; corner lot - many features —•
immediate possession — $17,500.00. terms.

GAGETOWN: H room home with 4 large bedrooms; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room; open
stairway off l iv ing room; basement; 2 car garage; all this for
$12,000. terms.

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE B. A. Calka, Realtor

Fred A, McEachern, Associate,
1172-XI55 or H72-.il 01

6300 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48720
Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355

Shirley A, Kappen, Saleswoman,
872-3420 or 872-3355

"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE"
Our 19th year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY in Real Estate 3.19.1

DRY WALL - Lath and Plaster
- Graham E. Smith, 7696 Burn-
side Rd., Brown City, Mich.
Phone (313) 346-2659 or 872-
3951. Licensed. 2-22-7

WANTED - Responsible girl or
lady for child care 5 days a
week in our home. M. Schott,
phone 872-2191 daily, or 872-
2209 evenings. 3-15-1

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top
Silos: Now in our 45th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you bwy.
JF!ifld_o.u.t_what-.a. really-heavy
plaster coat is. Is it applied
with a cement gun like we
do? We install the .founda-
tion. Our trucks are self un-
loading with hydraulic booms.
Sllo-Matic and VanDale equip-
ment. Early order discounts
now in effect. Order now and
save $$$. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.,
48441. Phone (517) 479-6654.

1-4-tf

Winter Clearance
Boys' winter

jackets 1/2 price
Ladies dresses. . . .1/2 price
Ladies Panty

hose 3 prs. $1.00
Ladies flannel

gowns only $2.77
Men's & Boys'

sport shirts. . . .1/2 price
Snowmobile suits

& boots 25^ off
Polyester Blend

Prints . . . . 2 yds. $1.00
Polyester double

knit $2.99 yd.

Federated Store
Cass City, Michigan

3-15-1

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

FOR SALE - 318 cu. in. engine,
good shape. Phone 872-231^
after 6 p.m. 3-1-3

1972 PONTIAC Catalina 2 door
hardtop 400 V8. Hydramatic
power steering, power brakes,
lime green, vinyl top.
$3190.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750. 3-ir,-l

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SKRVICK

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

WASHER and Gas Dryer for
sale, $70 for both. Dryer only
2 years old. Stan Guinther,
4445 Oak St., Cass City.

3-15-1N

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Had Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

BIG ACRE Certified .Seed Oat.s
- AuSable, Garry - Rodney.
Get the best from Michigan
Bean. 3-1-3EO

FOR SALE - Rose-colored dav-
enport, 6 ft. long, good con-
dition. 4289 S. Seeger. Phone
2-2888. 3-15-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

12 ft. A.C. field cultivator 3
point hitch; 14 ft. A.C. double
disc, heavy duty, dual wheels,
made for extensions, like new.
Priced reasonable. Call Owen-
dale 678-4184 after 5:00 p.m.

3-15-3

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help,
ing people to hear better •
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking In back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

I WISH TO thank all my friends
end neighbors for the lovely
cards and flowers and remem-
brances during'my stay in Port
Huron Hospital, John Palmer.

3-15-1

'I'1
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FARM
MACHINERY

SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 23

AT 12:30PM

LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH. 1 MILE WEST AND 'A MILE NORTH OF
CARD ON FRENCH ROAD

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1973

TRACTORS
John Deere A tractor, M & W pistons,

good shape
Ford '9N' tractor with loader, bucket

& blade

COMBINE
John Deere '40EB' combine, 10 ft.

header, straw chopper, fully bean
equipped, used only 3 seasons,
A 1 condition

MACHINERY
John Deere 74 planter, 6 row, nice

shape
John Deere 13 hole grain drill
Int. '44' planter, 4 row
John Deere 10 ft. double disc
Int. 4 section spring tooth harrow

with levelers
Two Case 3-14 trailer plows
Int. 2-14 trailer plow
New Idea bale & grain elevator, 36 ft.
David Bradley bale & grain elevator

34 ft.
John Deere 12 ft. spring tooth harrow
John Deere 10 ft. spring tooth harrow
McCurdy gravity box with New Holland

running gear
KilBros gravity box with running gear
Int. 4 bar side rake
David Bradley spreader
Parker cultipacker
McCormick field cultivator. 9 ft.
Spike tooth harrow. 10 ft
David Bradley farm wagon with grain

tight box
Farm wagon with grain box
Innes bean wmdrower
Century crop sprayer
Dovid Bradley 7 ft. trailer mower
Two John Deere 4 row tool bar

cultivators
Machinery trailer. 6 x 12

McCormick •> row horse drawn cul-
tivator

Snap on duals, 12 x 38
Snap on duals, 13 x 38
Let* Feed grinder
Clipper fanning mill
Platform scales
Stock water tank
Steam boiler
Sump pump
Antiques
Bob sled
Barrel hub wagon wheels
Walking plow
Double work harness
Quantity of collars, eveners, yokes,

tongues, etc.
Surge Milker
Jewelry Wagon

HOUSEHOLD
Two new box spring & mattresses,

double, Beautyrest - Sterns &
Foster

!.i bed. chest £ bedroom suite
Studio couch
Occa. while vinyl chair
Rocker, green
Occa. Chair, yellow
Wilton wool rug. gray. 14 x 17
Zenith TV set
Wood rocker
Large dinette suite. (5 pc.) formica

top

Sears Coldspot 20 cu. ft. deep freeze
Portable elec. oven
Sears cream separator
Quantity of dishes
Quantity of beauty shop equipment &
supplies including dryers, shampoo,
chairs, flooi dryer, etc.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE
1929 Model A Ford sedan, recon

tiitiuned. uood running condition

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

TERMS: Contact bank clerk prior to ule (lain foi cruiht arrangements

KENNETH LASSITER, Owner
The Akron State Bank, Clerk

BOYDTAIT, AUCTIONEfcH

Phone Caro 673-3525 for auction dates.

LORI KILBOURN, Cass City High School
Senior, stirs this pot of chili prior to the
chili supper Monday evening at the high
school. The Senior Trip Club raised $750
toward their trip to Nassau.

Trip club nets $750
Cas>i ' i l> Hi^h Srhmil seniors

arc aliniit ST.'iii closer to their
un.il < > i ,i trip In the Iialiama
Wands

The -.emor iripclub made thai

school cafeteria Ahout limi
suppers were served, which
consumed U8 of HH> gallons of
chili that had heen prepared.

This latest effort brings the
much on their did: slipper held »'ip f«"«l I" :i'»<>ilt SH.JiiMi. A
,Moin ol $I:;.IHKI had been initially set.

SELLING
OUT!

Accept pleas

in Tuscola

Circuit Court
Joseph J. Mannarino, 18,

Caro, was arraigned Tuesday,
March 13. in circuit court on a
charge of larceny from a
vehicle. He was arraigned
before Circuit Court Judge
James Churchill. He stood mute
and a plea of innocent was
entered and accepted by the
court. Bond was continued.

Mannarino also faces trial on
two other charges dating back
to last fall. He is charged with
breaking and entering the Tus-
cola County Retarded Chil-
dren's building Sept. 7. and with
breaking and entering at Palm-
er's Drug Store in faro Oct. 2(>.

He pleaded innocent to both of
those charges.

Also arraigned Tuesday was
Daniel Torrez, Caro. He stood
mule on one count of assault
with a dangerous weapon and
one count of being armed with a
deadly weapon. Pleas of not
guilty were entered and ac-
cepted by the court. Pre-trial
examination was set for April '2.

Robert Pratt . Millington.
pleaded guilty to a charge of
conspiracy to steal a battery.
The plea was accepted by the
court and sentencing was set for
April Hi.

Two sentencing* were handed
down by Judge Churchill Tues-
day. March 1:5.

In one, William Gordon. De-
troit, was sentenced to from
three to five years in Jackson
State Prison alter being con-
victed of carrying a concealed
weapon.

In othe other. Robert Hocka-
day. Detroit, was sentenced to
the county jail for eight months
alter being convicted of posses-
sing illegal (jiiantities ol mi-
phetemyncs.

In court action Monday, (!<ir-
don Iloughteling. IK. Vassar.
was bound over lor trial on a
charge ol larceny. Police
charge he stole four tires and
rims from an auto parked in
Vassar last tal l . Judge Norman
Haguley continued bond.

.Mill-hell Keeker. Bridgeport,
was bound over lor trial on a
larceny charge Police claim he
stole a tandem trailer in
Bridgeport last fall valued at
$:>.">( i

Leonard Woostcr. Caro. was
arraigned in circuit court on a
charge ol breaking and enter-
ing. Judge Baguley remanded
bun to the county jail lor
examination. Bond ol S-IIMHI was
set

Robert Uiiiiams. Vassar. was
placed on (wo years' probation
alter being iotind guilt) ol
selling marijuana He was lined
$:'IHI phis $i!iiu in court costs

Light vote elects

slates in Cass

City, Gagetown

ALL

THUMB APPLIANCE
CENTER STOCK

Everything must go! Cash Register,

Shelving, Files on sale now!

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

OUT THEY GO AT COST !
WHILE FLOOR STOCK LASTS - HURRY

ALL SALES FINAL! CASH or can be FINANCED
6422 MAIN ST., CASS CITY

In one ol the lightest voter
turnouts in recent memory.
Cass Citv voters elected t w o
neu trustees to the village
council and returned a third.

\Viih only III ballots caM.
Republicans Richard II,imp
shire and James Ware were
elected to the two year post
Hold were unopposed

Hampshire received !ln vo tes
while Ware tallied In::

Incumbent Bernard Ross
polled I'M votes.

Kleclion oliicials said Ilia!
w i t h no issues on the ballot and
no contests, interest in the
vot ing lagued markedly Last
vear a record .!.">" voters turned
out lor spring elections Al thai
lime, a proposal to permit beer
in the village park vvas turned
down bv a Hirer to one maium

. Ix'ota Ashmore was elected |o
(Jagetovvn's village council
Monday, polling iM wr i te- in
voles.

Returned to off ice were in-
cumbents I.cRoy Slaplelon.
Republican, who received (i:!
votes and William Staplelon.
Democrat, who polled 2d votes.

A total of lilt ballots were cast .
The voting totals went as

follows I.cKoy Staplelon «:.':
William Staplelon l!ii: I.eola
Ashmore L'-l: Kllcry Sontag. ill!:
Lawrence Cummings. Hi; Kred
Sullivan, I. and (leorge Wilson.

CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

80% of Seniors try

booze, survey shows
Alcohol is the biggest drug

problem among students at
Cass City High School. A recent
survey indicated that HO per
cent of the seniors had used
alcohol.

All but '11 of the students in the
12th grade said that they had
either tried or used alcohol
regularly.

The use of. ha.r.d .drug*, .was
small with only .">.:! per cent of
the students reporting using
drugs on a regular basis.
However, the actual number of
students using drugs would he
less than the ;">.:! per cent total
because of the users, many use
more than one drug, swelling
the amount of drug use but not
the number of student users.
Counsellor Jerry Cleland said

Ubly Lions

show returns

after 10 years

Alter ten years of absence,
the people ol I'bly will again
stage their production of "The
Alabama Jubilee". This year's
performance will be called
"The Big Circus".

A show that ten years ago was
acclaimed by the governor and
at t rac ted thousands ol people
and sent them away w i t h smiles
on their faces is again a reality.

Probably the most wonderful
thing about the show i other
than being excellent entertain-
ment lor the audience i is the
tact that the people from all
wa l ks ol lite, young and old.
children, parents, grandparents
all u i v e oi their lime and ef for ts
to participate in Ihe production,
working for a common goal w i th
no personal gain, other than a
belter understanding of one
another

The performances, under
Ihe direction ol !\irs. Dian
lloldslup, assisted by Miss
Jovcc liaaen. will be given at
ii'u- I i>!> r\>iiiimmii\ Schools
April i;, 7. ;; and n. 1 i. and !.">.
sponsored b\ the I'bly Lions
Club

STING BEEKEEPER

No attempt was made do
explain the terms in the ques-
tionnaire. Students from the
fi f th grade through high school
were asked whether they used
barbiturates or amphetamines
without attempting to translate
them into terms used by kids on
the street.

The use of hard drugs appears
lo. be a.- mJjuxr problem-here.
Two students in the 12th grade
said they were regular users of
heroin. Two Kith graders and
two Seniors said they occas-
ionally used cocaine and four
others said that they had tried
either cocaine or heroin.

Cleland said tha t there was no
way to determine whether the

report was accurate or not. It's
probable that some students
understated their involvement
while others exaggerated oT
completely misrepresented
their drug use, he said.

The survey was conducted at
the school alter several rrfteet
ings with members of the
Citi/ens for Improved Educa-
tion, — -

Comments by the students
indicated that 75of 206 regarded
the community program as
insufficient while 20 said that
the program is sufficient.

Other students told how the
program could he improved
while 17 of the respondcrs said it
was "none of your business".

Phone:
872-4228

AREA AGENT FOR

KNAPP SHOES
Wallace Czekai
4544 Brooker St.

CASS CITY
Call anytime for

Appointment

73 ONI BE
YOUR TOR

TO OWN A CUSTOM DESIGNED. CUSTOM BUILT

cappHome
Hundreds of Plans—
or uso your own-
er tho best
of both.

You can afford a new home, today! The modern Capp
Homes Way of building can save you 20 to 40%. You can
save 20% by acting as your own contractor and subcon-
tracting the finishing . . . up to 40% by doing the easy
finishing yourself. And you yet free plans service, low cost
financing —no closing costs, points, or hidden charges. See
for yourself why Capp Homes is America's largest producer
of custom designed, custom built homes. Make 1973 your
year for a new Capp Home.

contact your

Continued frorp pape one

belonging lo ( iarv Ni/mlek. -f-'iij
I.each S t . . sometime last week
end

I'oliee --aid \i/iolek had pur
chased a limisetrailer and had it
placed on a Inundation He
removed the wheels and stored
them beneath the trailer over
Ihe week end Sunday, the
wheels were Cone

Value ol the wheels was
placed al >H;O.

capp Homes representative

CHARLES Me GRAW
1609 Crane Court, Midland, Michigan -J86-10

Phone 517-835-1H8-1

MAIL COUPON TODAY

FREE1

TO: CAJ>I> MOVUS Dtrt 56420
3355 Hiawjlh. Avenue
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55406
Pt««t. s*nd i". dtUilt on Ctpp Hom.i

AJdrctt

T o « v n o r R F D . _ .

stm __ .. .
Phont . . County

j I own • lot ''} I don't awn • lot but could g«t on«.

Yard ley captures
the perfumes of garden flowers.

} r.

t"

For o,er 200 ,e<irv Yore'ley has excelled in making fine
soaps. Hard miilea. the Old English way and smelling

sweetly of crushed t lcv/ers, these lona lasting perfumed
cages' are a luxu r icus and useful item everyone can

afford to give. Great for receiving, too.

The gift-box houses three
scentfuliy delicious single

floral cakes, Red Roses,
April Violets and Eng-

lish Lavender or pack-
aged three assorted
f lora ls in gif t-box

Reg. $2.50 each.

aO
\o

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\viv\v I
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